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Egypt Blockade Costing 
Israel Millions Yearly 

TEL A VIV - The war of angry ,rael's gateway to t h e Red Sea 
words from both sides makes most from the port of Elath . 
of the headlines. It costs Israel millions by 

The guerilla war gets in the closing nearby markets to its ex
papers whenever blood is spilled ports and another $10,000,000 a 
on the land called the Gaza Strip. year in extra shipping charges on 

There is a third "war" between oil imports. This is quite simple. 
the Arab world and Israel that Israel has to go 6,000 miles to Car
one gets only passing attention. ibbean ports to buy fuel which it 
This one is economic. The closing could get 600 miles away in Per
of the Jewish s tates borders by s ia if there were no Arab shore 
land and sea, a nd to an extent batteries trained on the Suez. 
even in the a ir, hurts a lot. During last July's elections 

The land blockade is an old David Ben Gurion. the incoming 
story. Since there is no peace prime minister promised the 
here, but rather an armistice voters that the blockade would be 
shredded by gunfire and even smashed within a year. Now, with 
mortar shells, Israel always has all the other strains in Arab-Israel 
been sealed off on three sides. relations, there has been more 

A Christ ian (wit h a church cer- talk here along these lines. 
tificate that is) can pass from Is- The UN Security Council de
rael t hrough the Mandelbaum nounced Egypt in 1951 for its 
Gate to Jordan-held old Jeru- blockade practices. Egypt not only 
salem. ignored the UN resolution, but 

And the little white jeeps with drew the clamps tighter and made 
the t wo big magic blue letters UN the blockade 100 per cent effective. 
can cross any border in the Middie As sea powers go both Israel and 
East. EgyJ>t happen to be sort of small. 

Naval war between them. in con
trast say with the great Pacific 
battles of World War U, would be 
something like the kind yow· son 
stages with his sailboats in t he 
park lake, except that men would 
.jie. 

But that is all. There is no 
other traffic except the Arab in
filtrators or commandos coming 
into Israel to steal or kill or for 
I sraelis going the other way to get 
even. 

The air blockade is only inci
denta l. No commerical flight in 
or out of I srael may put down on 
Arab soil or even ask for radio 
guidance from Arab airports in 
emergencies. Let us say this only 
hurts a little. 

The sea blockade is the big Wern. 
Egypt has shut off both the Suez 
Cana l and the Gulf of Agada. Is-

And except, of cow·se, that it 
cJu!d lift the curtain on the long 
menacing "second round" in the 
Middle East. · 

It's worth mentioning now be
cause as noted a bove Israel says 
it can no longer tolerate the 
blockade and there is no hope that 
Egypt might suddenly lift it out 
of love for its little n eighbor. 

Israel Strikes Second Oil Well 
HELETZ - HULEIKAT. Is rael, studies indicate development of 

- Israel 's second oil well. gushing about 100 wells in the area is 
250 feet high , ca me in last week "not impossible ." 
in the field developing nea r the Other experts said tes ts indi-
Egyptian-held Gaza s trip. cate the stratum of the new well 

The oil is from a lower a nd is 16 feet thick and may be even 
thicker s t ratum than the source thicker at the lower end. They 
of the fi rst well. brought in S ept. said indications are the we ll is 
22. promising, by all international 

A geologis t said nothing final s tandards. They added: 
could be said yet on the extent If all goes well. both - the 
of the Hf' lctz-Huleika t fie ld but s tratum discovered in September 
that h f' t hought " It not sma ll." I and the newly discovered one 
H e add c d th a t seismographic (Continued on Page 4) 

British Up The Odds 
T EL AVIV The re's a story here that bears passing on 

because It's told by people who know. 
It seems Israel heard tha t Egypt had acquired two destroyers 

from Engla nd so a n Is raeli em issary adclrcssccl the British some
what as follows: 

Look chums we h ave no destroyers In what we like to call 
our naval striking force. You ha ve give n Mr. Nasser t\. 2 to 1 
super iority over us in this depa rtment. How about selling us two 
destroyers ? 

The well-mannered British did same but before the Ink dried 
on t he bill of snlc London dealt ofr two more destroyers to Egypt. 
Tha t made It 4 to 2 Instead of the eve n more unsporting 2 to 0. 

Israel Ainhassador to be 
GJC Initial Gifts Speaker 
Economic Help to 
Egypt by Soviets 

LONDON - Soviet Ambassador 
Daniel S . Solod said in Cairo 
Monday that Moscow has offered 
economic aid to Egypt. He em
phasized that Russian economic 
assistance was a lso made avail
able to other Arab states. 

A cable from Cairo stated that 
the Soviet envoy, emerging from 
a meeting with Hussein Aziz, 
Permanent Undersecretary of the 
Egyptian Foreign Ministry, told 
reporters : "Our economic situa
tion permits us to give aid to any 
country - providing that country 
will accept It." H e declined to 
say whether the offer got a favor
a ble answer from Egyptian offi
cials. 

Ambassador Solod said no mon
ey would be involved in the Rus
sian aid which would be in the 
form of agriculture and . building 
equipment and other materials 
which could be used for economic 
development. The Cairo corre
spondent of the Times of London 
indicated in a cable Monday that 
by offering economic assistance to 
the Arab countries, Moscow is try
ing to undermine the American 
negotiations with the Arab coun
tries for development of the Jor
dan waters on a regional basis for 
the benefit of both Israel and the 
Arab states. 

What--Again? 

Dulles Appoints 
McCleod to Post 

WASHINGTON- The State De
partment announced Wednesday 
that S ecre tary of State John Fos
t er Dulles has appointed Scott 
McLeod. State Department se 
curity police officer . to head the 
American delegat.ion to a session 
of the executive committee of the 
Intergove rnmental Committee for 
European Migration OCEM) 
which convenes in Geneva this 
month . 

Mr. McLeod was charged by 
Edward J . Cors i, former State De
partment immigration adviser. 
with de libe rate maladminis trntlon 
or the Refugee Relie f Act of 1953. 

RJ\010 WARNING 

LONDON - A wnrnlng that lt 
plans intensifying the economic 
blockade of I srael was sounded by 
the Cairo Radio In a broadcast 
which reiterated Egypt's detcrml
natlon to b,u· the Suez Canal and 
the Gulf of Akaba. 

ABBA S. EBAN 

List Program 

For Emanuel 

1 Schedule Event 
For November 8 

Abba S. Eban, Israeli ambassa
dor to the· United States and per
manent Israeli representative to 
the United Nat ions. will be greet
ed by Rhode Islanders on Novem
ber 8 when h e comes to Provi
dence in connection with the 
1955 campaign of the General 
Jewish Committee. 

Eban, one of Israel's leading 
statesmen. will be the guest speak
er at the community- wide Initial 
Gifts dinner on November 8 at 
the Sheraton -Biltmore Hotel. 

To Speak on Israel 
The ambassador's appearance at 

the kick-off dinner launching the 
GJC's 10th annual fund-raising 
drive was announced jointly today 
by Alvin A. Sopkin, 1955 cam
paign chairman, and Frank Lich t , 
L1it ial G1tts chanu"7 ...... ; . :::: :::--!:_;:t!""'in 

Brier is serving as co-chairman of 
Initial Gifts. 

This is one of the few speaking 
Studies Seri es I engagements Eban has accepted 

this fall season. He recently ap-
T emple Emanuel announced peared on the television "Meet 

this week its program for the 28th the Press" program, which many 
season of the Institute of Jewish Rhode Islanders were fortuna te 
Studies for Adults. The series to see. 
this year includes five lectures I Eban will spea k on Israel - it s 
and three study courses with the problems and its plans for the 
central theme of "Agenda for the future . 
American J ew." 

The lectures which are sched
uled for Wednesday evenings , will 
feature on Nov. 2, Dr. Arthur J. 
Lelyveld, national director. Hillel 
Foundations: on Nov. 9 - Rabbi 
Eric Lowenthal of Temple Agudas 
Achim. Leominster. Mass.: on 
Nov. 16-Rabbi Zalman M. Schac
ter of New Bedford. Rabbi Judah 
Nadick of Brookline and Rabbi 
Joseph Klein of Temple Emanuel. 
Worcester, in a panel discussion 
of three aspects of Judaism. 

On Nov. 30. the lecturer will be 
Dr. Gerson Cohen. librarian of the 
Jewish Theological Seminary: 
a nd on Dec. 7. Dr. Stephen Kay
ser, curator of the J ewish Museum 
of New York. will conclude the se
ries. All lectures will begin at 
8 :45 P. M. 

The st udy courses which wlll 
precede t h e lectures at 7 : 45 
o'clock each W ednesday, are lis t 
ed as "The Prayer Book." with 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen : " Beginners 's 
He bre w," with Mrs. Aaron Kirin. 
and "Book of Job." with Profes
sor Is rael J . Kapsteln. 

Serles tickets for couples. indi
viduals, students and sponsors, 
may bC obtained by calling Mrs. 
Allan Flink at PA 3-9806 or by 
writing to her at 22 Nancy Street, 
Pawtucket. 

Licht said that prior to the 
dinner a reception will be held in 
honor of Ambassador Eban. 

Explain Action on 
'Scrip' Companies 

JERUSALEM - The I s r a e 1 
Treasury has expla ined its recen t 
order suspending act ivities of 
firms dealing in gift parcels from 
a broad for I s rael res iden ts and 
"scrip companies' ' which sell cer
t ificates abroad for goods to be 
purchased. 

Prima rily. the Trensury snid, 
the domestic food situation has 
improved a nd there is sufficien t 
food available in Is rael and ans
thing which semi-governmenta l 
agencies need can be purchased 
for pounds Ins t ead of dolla rs, a nd 
therefore there ls no need for out
s ide sources to send food into the 
country. 

The Treasury also said that 
some of the certifica t es in circula 
tion we re n ot bona fide. The state
m ent noted that the order can 
ce lling the com panies a pplied re
gardless of wheth er the "scrip 
company" or the gift organlzation 
was a profit or non-profit group. 



"' Sisterhood to Hold 

.,., Torah Sherry Ho1,1r 
~ 

ler is co-chairman. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Ha rry Weism a n and Mrs. 
F r iedenn. Mrs. Herma n Wein 
s tein is ex-officio. 

- Mrs. Jeanne B rody Weisberg, 
...; president of the New Engla nd 
e-.l region of Nationa l Women 's 
ffi League of the Un ited Synagogues 
c:i of Amer ica, \\ ill be guest speaker 
0 at the T orah sherry hour of the 
G Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom 
0 on Wednesday at 8 P . M. in t he 
;... .. T emple vestry. 

FAMILY PLANS PARTY 

P lans for a Chanuka h pa rty 
were discussed at t h e first meet
in g of the season of t he Brown
G reenstein F a mily G roup on 
Oct. 9 at the hom e of M r . and Mrs. 
Isaac B rown , Lincoln A venue, 
Pawtucket. A socia l h our followed 
the meeting. 

~ Mrs. Max Resn ick is Tora h 
8 chairman . and Mrs. Martin Wex
C:: 
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FREDDIE Says: 

We're Still Doing Business at the 
Same OLD Stand on Willard Avenue 

BUT --
The Values are NEW, and the Prices 
LOW . . . As Usual, at FREDDIE'S-

The LOWEST in the City!! 

SPECIAL!! 

CHICKENS 
ALL THE CHICKENS IN THE STORE 

lb. 29c 
net we ight-no half pound added 

AND THEY MAY BE LOWER! 

Rib Steak 
,, _ -. c· . I w c:\.111 nops All Cuts 

Rib - Shou lde r - Center Cut I b 6 9 
Rib Chuck · c 

Ge nuine Spring 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 

KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 

Boneless Veal lb Jg 
Calves Tongues C 
LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb. 49c 
CHI CKEN BREASTS lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For The Price of 1 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 - MA 1-6055 

Guest Speaker 

SEVELLON BROWN 3rd, editor 
of t he Providence J ournal-Bulle 
t in, who will a ddress t he opening 
m ember ship m eeting of t he year 
of the Brot herhood of Temple 
Beth El, n ext T uesday nig ht a t 

Day School Ladies 

To Install Officers 
Mrs. Maurice Gereboff will be 

installed a s president of the 
Ladies Association of t h e P rovi
dence Hebrew Day School, on 
T uesday at 8 P. M. in the School. 
Also to be installed at the com
bined P.T.A. and Ladies Associa
t ion meeting will be Mesdam es 
Max Brodsky. honorary pres i
den t:.Morris L. K eller a n d Samu
el Bresnick. vice- presidents; ,Jack 
Feit, treasurer; W illiam Newman. 
financial secretary; H ym a n Si
m on, recording secretary; Sey
m our K r i e g e r and Ma u rice 
G ordon, corresponding secretaries. 
M rs. Abraham Chill will offer the 
openin g prayer , a n d will act as in 
stal Jin g officer. 

F ollo\\'ing t he installation cere
m on ies, will be a reception for the 
moth ers of new studen ts in the 
sch ool and the m embers of the 
P .T .A. Refreshm ents will be 
served by Mesdam es J oseph K app, 
Israel Schwartz, Max Br ier , Sam
uel G rossm an and Joseph Dubin. 

8:30 in the T emple m eeting I . . .. 
room. Wives of broth erhood m em - A musical playlet en t it led An 

I nstallation Skit," u nder t h e d ir
ection of Mrs. Chill, will follow. 
and will include Mesda m es Mau
r ice Sternbach, narrator; Morris 
Goldstein. William Reich, Gordon . 
Schwa r tz, Keller. J ack M a rks, 
Morris Haber, a nd Grossm a n . 

bers a nd friends a re invited to a t 
t end, a ccording t o Alber t Gordon, 
program ch a irma n . Hyman S. 
Goodwin, B rotherhood presiden t , 
will preside. 

Taunton Plans 

Closing Event 
T AUNTON - With the run ning 

of th e seventh annual $25 .000 
Am erican G reyhound Derby a 
matter of h istory, Taunton G rey
hou nd Association officials now a re 
busy m a kin g pla ns for the 14th 
running of t h e Blue R ibbon Sta ke 
which will close t h e g reyh ound 
racing season at t h e T a un t on Dog 
T rack as well as in New Engla nd 
on th e fina l Sa turday of t his 
month . 

Mothers Alliance 

Installs Officers 
Mrs . Aaron Cleinma n was in

stalled as president of t h e J ewish 
Mothers Alliance a t a meeting 
held Oct. 10 at the H ebrew Shel
tering Building. Other officers , 
who were a lso installed by Mrs. 
Beryl Sega l a t th e m eeting , in
clude Mesda mes Morris Adelma n . 
first vice-presiden t: Saul Polack , 
second vice-presiden t: Samuel 
Horovitz , third vice-p resident ; 
Yet ta Cutle r . treasurer : Edwa rd 
Kagan . fina n cia l a nd correspond
ing secreta ry: Nath a n Edelma n . 
record ing secret a ry: Oetzel Zaid
man, J ewish corresponding secre
tary. a nd Miss S. Rodinsky. as
s is tan t secretary. 

Also Mrs. B. Cohen. Mrs. B . 
Yanku a nd Mrs. J. Can tofT, t r us
tees : M rs. Jack Mcla mut, sun
shine ch airm a n . and Mrs. Mor ris 
Lccht, publici ty. Honorary o ffi 
cers arc Mesdam es Harry Weiner. 
pres ident : Melnmut. second presi
dent: Lecht, third pres ident: Lou
is P ishbC'in. vice- pres ident : An nie 

(11,il:uaJuJ 

MAX WEINB AU M 
F u neral services for Max Wein

ba um. 56, of II Euclid Aven ue, 
Riverside, wh o d ied Oct. 12 a fter 
a br ief illness, were he ld last 
T h ursday at the Max Sugarman 
Funera l Home. B ur ial was in 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. 

Mr. Weinbaum h ad been em
ployed by t h e Providen ce S h eet 
Meta l Com pany. 

Born in New York City, Aug. 19, 
1899 , son of M rs. Anna Wein
ba um a nd t he late Barnet W ein
ba um. h e h a d lived in Rhode Is
la nd for 55 years. 

Survivin g besides his mother 
a re h is wife, Mrs. Mildred (Sh ak
e!) Weinba um: two brothe rs. Ab
ra h a m D . a nd Morris W einbau m, 
a nd three s isters . Mrs. Abra h am 
Ch a r ifson. Mrs. S amuel W ishnev
sky a n d Mrs. Benjarnin B la u , a ll 
of Providen ce. 

MRS . IS RAEL HALPERN 
Funera l services for M rs. Esther 

H a lpern of 244 County Street. 
Attleboro. widow of I srael H a lpern. 
who died S unday after a brief ill
ness. were held on T uesd ay at the 
Max · S ugarm an F uneral Home. 
Bu rial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Halpern resided in Provi
dence for 50 years be fore m oving 
to Attleboro. She was born in 
Russ in. a daughter of the lnte 
T heodore and Ethel Caruso. and 
cnmc to this country more than 
a lmlf-crntury ngo. 

T obin, srconcl vice- pres iclrnl : Rr- S he knves two dau~hlers. Mrs. 
becca S hapiro. t,hi rcl vicr-pre~i- Katherine Mossover and Mrs. 
dnlt. a11cl Zaidm nn. trc·nsurC'r. Nnn T <'sler : one son. Louis llnl -

Mr:-.. Sl't!Hl spoke on t l w work of pern : s ix ~rnndchildrcn and ri~hl 
t,l1t· Mot,ill'rs /\\llat1t't' In alcll11i! or- g r('nl- i,trnndchildrcn. unct one s ls

tl'r . Mrs. Fannie Ritrr. nil of 
Prov1dl'TH'l'. 

SAMl lE I, LEV \ ' 

pl1:111s in ls rat'I . Sl' IICling mmwy to 
tlw l)1s k11ts I lo nw , ls rnrl Orplla 11 
I lo rrw fol' Girls . 1111d llH' Zio n Or
plln n llomt·: the Chi\O H.l·sc11<· 
1•'11110 . t lw rl'lrnbllltntlon fund nt l•'11 11ernl s t•rv\crs for Snmuel 
1111• C h lldn•n's Vllln~t· HIHI f'unn 11,t•vy , n n nnl\Qtil' dl'uler wllo died 
Hcliool tn R 11 11111rnu, l s rnt•l. 11 t his home 7 1 O •trult. Avt' llUC 

MrN. K n t-rn ll 11 111 1 M r~ l•:d1 •\m 1111 '1'111 •:-.tl HY , \\'t' n ' lwlcl \.Vt•dllt'.i•dny nl 
\~· , · 11• ht1Hlt•tHH','-I ru, 1111' llH'l'I 1111: I lit• Mnx Su~nrllll\ll l·'\IIH'ntl I 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
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Walter Rutma n, Managing Edlto r ; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor . 

Entered as Second-Class Matter a t the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
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The Jewish Hera ld invites correspon
dence on subjects of Inter est to the 
Jewish peole bu t disclaims r espon
sibility fo r an lndorsemen t in the 
views expressed by the writers. 

The J ewish Herald assumes n o finan
cial r esponsibility fo r t ypographical 
errors in ad vertisements, but wlll r e
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Adver tisers will p lease notify 
the manageme nt immediately of any 
error which may occur . 

Home. Bur ial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

He was the husba nd of Annie 
(Matosow ) Levy. 

Born in R ussia, a son of the 
late Benjam in and Eva (Ver
garder ) Levy. h e came to this 
city as a young m a n m ore than 
45 years ago. He was a member 
of the Providence F raternal Or
ganization and t he South Provi
dence Hebrew Free Loan. 

Besides his widow, h e leaves a 
son. Be r n a r d Levy of Provi
dence: two da ughters. M rs. Sid
ney Siegel of New Bedford. and 
Mrs. J ack K a pla n of Fall River: 
two brothers. Charles Levy of 
White P lains. N . Y ., and Louis 
Levy of Providen ce: a sister, M rs. 
William Sorenson of Sier ra Ma
dre. Calif .. and a grandchild. 

Cord of Thanks 
T he f ami l y o f the l ate V ICTOR 

H ITTNER wish t o thank t h eir many 
r e latives and fri ends f or t he kind 
express ion s of sympathy shown them 
during t hei r recent bereavem ent. 

Unveiling Notices 
T he u nvei l ing of a mon ument i n 

memor y of the lat e SIMON FISH will 
take place on Sunday, Octo ber 23, at 
1 P. M . i n Lincoln Par k Cem eter y. 
Relati ves and f r iends are i n v i t ed t o 
attend. 

T he unveiling of a mon umen t i n 
memor y o f the la t e ROSLYN HOPE 
K NO POW w i ll t ake place o n Su nday, 
October 23, at 2 P. M. i n Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Re l atives and fri ends are 
i nvit ed to attend. 

T he unveiling o f a m onument i n 
m emor y o f t he l at e RUTH L. LEAV 
ITT w i ll t ake place o n Sunday, Octo
ber 23, at 12 o' cl ock N oon in Beth El 
Cem et ery. Re latives and friends a re 

_inv ited to atte!'d·. • 

T he u nveil in g of a monument i n 
memory of t he late MRS. GUSS IE 
K OR IT Z w ill t ak e p l ace on Sund ay, 
October 23, a t 12:30 P. M . at L i n co l n 
Park Cemet ery. Rel at iv es and fri ends 
ar e invited t o attend . 

IF YOU WISH 
To publ ish on in memoria m for your 
beloved deceased you ma y place an 
"In M em oriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
a llowance fo r cash . 

A BRA HAM DOE 
1940 • ,,.so 

Sun sh i n e passes, shadow• fall, 
Love's r emembrance outlasts all. 
And though t he years be m a ny 

or few, 
They i1 re fi lled w ith r •m•m b r ance, 

dear, of yo u. 
FATH ER, MOTH ER and B ROTHER 

Ca ll Union 1-3709 

Max Sug arman 
Funeral Ho me 

FUNERAL UlltECTOR 
a n d EMUALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funeral Director" 
REFINED SERVICE 

459 II O l'E STREET 

ll t: 1- 8094 llE 1-8636 



Plan Emanuel Dinner-Dance ment is Bernice Rodin with 315. 
followed closely by Lois Blazer·s 
314. H igh team single of 375 is 
held by The Fighters. captained by 
Marilyn Belinsky with special aid 
from Dotty Zaidman·s score of 
92. Ann T obin rolled a 93 to spur 
her team. The R ockets. to second 
place in the H igh T eam S ingle 1 

competition with a 364. T he 
F'lghters lead the high team triple 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

At Most R.euonable Prices 
ANO THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
and VARNISHES 'z 

I '" th I 086 f ollo\\ ed bl T he Rockets 

1013 ______ I 
FIRS T REGIO:-iAL CO:-/CLAYE 

T he I rvmg Harold Rosenberg 

STOP I N AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 

,.. 

.•. 
; .., 

FL\ Tl'RE STORIES 
Do you have an idea for an m

terC'stmg feature story to be pub
lished m the Herald? Know any 
interesting people that our readers 
might like to know too ? Call us 
about it - UN 1-3709. 

Plan NOW For 

Armistice Day 
Weekend 

Free and Immediate 
Rese rvations 

• Oceanside Hote l 
Mag nolia, Mass. 
<Now open year-round at low 
fall and winter rates 

• Magnolia Lodge-Manor 
• Concord - Laurels 
• Grossinge r - Neve le, etc.. 

Fabulous 

• Miami Beach Hotels 
$7.00 daily inc. mea ls 

• All Airlines 
• Cruises - Tours 

Everywhe re 
CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston Trave l Se rvice 

801 PARK AVE . CRA NSTON 

WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 
Sat and Evening Appointments 

"'.\lo Extra Charges" 

Planning the Thanksgiving dinner-dance of T e mple Emanuel 
a r e these m e mber ~ of the executi ve committee. seat ed left t o rig h t -
.'1rs. Eli Bohne n , :\1rs. Semon \\'eint ra ub: :\trs. Saul Seig le. chairma n: 
:\frs. H oward Green e a nd Mrs. ;\l ax Leach. 

S tandi n g - Saul Seig le. c h a irman; Lloyd Turoff, :\lrs. Turoff, 
,\lrs. :\'o rton Hirsch. H abbi E li Bohnen, :\lrs . . \l fre d Fain . :\'orton 
Hirsch , Semon 'Weintra ub a nd H oward Greene. 

:\"ot pre!-.cnt for the pict ure wer e :\Jr. a nd :\lrs. Leon ;\Jann. :\tr. 
and :\lrs. Samuel Salm a nson , :\tax Leach . Alfred Fain . )Jr. a nd )lrs. 

] H e rman Selya, )tr. fin d )Jr!-,. \\'alter Axelrod and :\1r. and :\1rs. 
J er ome T esln. 

Women's Bowling 
PIO:-/EER E\"E:-/1:-/G WO)IE:-. 

! Week of Sept ! OJ 

P hoto by Fred K elman 

Dotty Leonard 92. Shirley \Vasser 
91. Munel Rothstern 91 and 91. 
Lee Labush 90. Dons Solomon 90. 
Eleanor Bida 90. 

TE,IPLE BETH IS RAEL 
S I STERHOOD 

1Sept 14 1 
Edith Zwetchkenbaum_ r o 11 e d I s. Nasbcrg rolled 99_ 95 . 94. 288: 

high srngle 113 and high thiee H . Grnsberg 94_ 103. 285: D . Rosen 
299. Eleanor Bida had 96. Phy!- !08. 284: c. Schwartz 91. 104. 279: 
hs La bush 91. Lee La bush_ 9o. B . Feinberg 98. 101. 276: F . Wein
Shirley Galer 90. and Shirley s tein 107. 275: B. Frye 92. 97, 
Dorsche 90. 1275: s. Cramer 91, 98. 275: M 

' • • Millman 99. 274 : A. Levin 111 . 
!Week of Sept 231 272: s. Schoenber g 94. 91. 270 : L 

Shirley Galer topped the league Mushnick 105. 270 : S. Siegal 91 
\\'Jth 346 with sensational strings A. Decof 98. P . K ampner 96. V. 
of 142 and 121 . Nearest competi - Berren 104. R. Levine 90. R. My
t.ion wasn't even close. des p1t..e row 95. r. Massover 100. R. Rob
Phyllis Labush's 119 and 102. rish 92. T . Rotenberg 98. B . Sacks I 
Giana Lake's 107 and Bea Schect- 93_ L. Levin 92. 96. D . Berstein 90. 
man·s 96 and 100. Other good R. Stern 90. J. Levy 98. 90. T. 
~cores were Miriam .Brow.n 99. Light.man 91. B. Zenofsky 91. N. 
Dorothy Bla1v1se 99. Lil Weinberg Rosenbaum 94. 94. B. Bramson 
99 and 91. Shirley Parness 92. 94 _ 
Fran Agron,ck 92. Carol Zeidel 95 , . ,. 

M. Millman rolled 109. 97. 107. 

DAVE'S DELICATESSEN 
and RESTAURANT 

L. Mushnick 90. 94. 123. F. W ein
stem 105. 96. 92. G. Shectman 
102. 96. 90. A. Decaf 102. IOI. R. 
Lovett 95, 95. C. Shwartz 97. 90. 
E. Cort 107. 91. B . Sachs 100. 92. 
V. Berren 95. M. Draizcn 101. 99. 
F. Coken 98. N. Rosenbaum 99. 
A. Levin 98. P . Kampner 99, S 
Cramer 101. E. Abr:1ms 101, L. 
Glasshoffer 103. C . Gallup 103. R. 
Stern 98. 93. I. Bloom 94. S. Scho
enberg 93. T. Rotenberg 95. N . 
We,sman 90. S. Nasberg 91. R. Mil 
Jpr 94. H. Ginsberg 91. D . Rosen 
91. B . Frye 91. J . Le vy 9 1. R. Tan
enbaum 90. L. Levin 92. 

87 ROLFE STREET, CRANSTON WI 1-9593 
owned ond operoted by Dove M ille r 

Enjoy A Delicious 
En1oy DAVE'S Delicious Foods 

In Our Restourant Or at Home ' 
• STUFFED CABBAGE • KREPLACH 

• STEWED ITER 
-- Al I Home Made --

Served On the Premises or Ready to Toke Out 

HOT PASTRAMI ond HOT CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
With Plen ty o f Pickles and Tomatoes 

WARWICK FLYERS 
Newcomer Lois Blazer rolled a 

12 1 LO place firs t m the high in
dividual single race. Next 111 line 
are t.erm presiden t Bernice Rodin 
with 111 a nd I 09. Lois Blazer with 
l l l and 108. Sylvia K afrlsscn with 
107 a nd 105 a nd Mari lyn Belinsky 
106 Other f,{OOcl slnglrs were 
Dotty Namrrow With 100. &•rnic(' 
Rodin 98. Gerl Aron 97 a nd Lila 
Sliver 95. 

1..Radinf,{ Lhr h1~h tnple df'parl -

Chapter of BBG and AZA will 
sponsor the first Blackstone Nar
ragansett regional concla \'e on 
Sunday. Registration will be held 
at t.he Jewish Community Center 
at I I A. M. All members of BBG 
and AZA are im·ited to attend 

198 PR.A I R.I E AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributo r s for 

AR~ESTO Paint P r oducts 

"f. 

= 
" :.. 

.-
~nnnnee;r:::1t:1r::::1en~,......,.~~ 

\\'h a t a di rt :, trick'. :'itom is in j 
('ran'-lon ~hopping at J .\:'.\JE:-- J 
K .\PL'4". Jnc.-a nd h e r e I am '] --; 

at h o m e with ihe bab:, si tter : 1 .: 
:\l orn knows I like to ~ee :J 

tho!-e bea utiful displa:, -.. and :J 
D ""' C,..,) tha t I positi \"cly drool o,·er their j 
L ,i ~ ,; large selection of G ift, of all J __ 
D_ , :-:·- . . kinds. including J ewelr:,. Lug- :J Z:~ 
n ' I ' f gag-e. and Applian ces. T h ey d o 'J 
E Expert Wa t ch Repa iring. too. j 

E JAMES KAPLAN~ INC. 3 
n -- JEWELE RS -- J 
9_ 250 Auburn Street, Cranston J 
u ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 J B Open Thursday and Fnday TJ!l 9 - Industnal Discounts j 
~~~~~~~ ~---:==~;=~:;::=t:==~~-==:;~~ 

Furniture by HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD 

the extra assurance of quality and 
value that comes from over 128 
years of furn1ture -mok1ng experi 
ence - o background o f experr
ence which hos been enrrched b, 
the added knowledge of design 
and skill s 1n manufac ture gained 
from our produc tion of seating fo r 
th eatres, buses, railroads and 

__ schools 

Our varied a nd ample stocks of the fomous names 1n 
furniture ,s only one of the reasons why the shop
per v1s il s the Amerrcon Furniture Compony ,n Paw
tuc ket Why not see for vourselP We're certain 
your home furn1 sh1ng needs will be sot1sf1ed 

- Open Thursday Eve nings till 9 -

Free Parking ot the Rear of Our Building 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVE. PAWTUCKET 



CAKE SALE 
The Cranston Chapter of t he 

American Medical Center at Den
~ ver, will sponsor a cake sale on 
~ Tuesday from 10: 15 A. M. at the 

H9me for Aged Is 

Conference Host 
The Regional Conference of 

New England Jewish Homes for 
the Aged will be held at the Home, 
99 Hillside A venue. on Sunday, 
Oct. 23, it was announced this 
week. The conference starts at 
10 A. M. and continues until 
4 P. M. 

. Shepard Stores. Proceeds will go 
~ to the non-profit, non-sectarian 
ii,: Hospital for T. B., cancer and 
; other 1nalignant chest diseases. 
o Mrs. Jacob Cdhen is chairman, 
E-- and Mrs. Leo Rotenberg is co
g chairman. 

------
~ Use Herald classifieds. 
Q 
;! 

The main subjects to be dis
cussed are 1-The Care of the 
Senile in Homes for the Aged: 
2-0btai ning Maximum Support 
Available Through Public Funds; 
3-Regional Arrangements With 
Nearby Communities. 
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H. BERLINSKY'S 
Kosher Meat Market 
208 Willard Ave. 

OFFERS YOU 

Choice Steer Beef 
At$$ Savings ta Yau! 

Be lieve It Or N ot 
We D e li ve r at These Pr i ces-

Call DE 1-9595 
we trim 

Midd le CHUCK lb. 65c 
Boneless t r immed 

FLA N KEN lb. 65c 
Genuine 

STEER LIVER lb , 85.c 

VEAL C HO PS. lb. 69c 

B U Y IT A T 
WHO L ESA LE PRI C ES 

SALAMI lb. 79c 
The Best You Ever T asted ! 

Buy Over 5 lbs . 
at 73c lb,! 

SATURDAY NIGHT A ND 
SUNDAY ONLY 

Fancy FOWL lb, 29c 

When You Get It At 
Berlinsky's, 

You Get the Best ! 

A representative from each 
Home will make a presentation on 
these subjects. The following 
Homes will be represented: Wor
cester. Portland, Maine, Hartford, 
New Haven. Springfield, and Fall 
River. 

Jacob I. Felder. president, will 
be chairman of the morning ses
sion. while Max Alexander, execu 
tive director, will lead the after
noon session. 

Making presentations for the 
Home are Dr. Ezra Sharp, chair 
man. Medical Committee: Max 
Winograd. vice-president, and Al
exander Rumpler, vice-president. 
There will be a conducted tour for 
the out-of -town guests, and a 
luncheon will be served for all 
those who attend the conference. 

BETH ISRAEL SERVICES 
Late Friday night services at 

Temple Beth Israel will be· re
sumed this evening at 8: 10 
o'clock, with Rabbi Morris Schuss
heim officiating. Cantor Seymour 
Schwartzman will chant the li tur
gy. 

For information on year-round 
resorts call Mrs. Anne Cohen of 
the Herald Travel Bureau. 

.., :-·~:°LESTER KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 

· / 122 Orms Street Corner Davis Street 
New Yor k Kosher Delicatessen at Lowest Possible Prices 

SNACK BAR 
Now Open! 

• Tasty Sandwiches 

• Hot Coffee All Da.y 

KOSHER 

CORNED BEEF 
lb. $1.98 

KOSHER 

PLATE PASTRAMI 
lb. $1.19 

. ' 

: PIED PIPER DINER : . - . 

t1 

(Fo rmerly Triangle Diner) 
Smith and Charles Streets, Providence 

just be low the State House 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
- 5 A . M. TO 2 A . M. -

SUNDAY ONLY 

Roast Chicken Dinner - $1.25 
Fruit Cup o r Soup 

Roos t Stuffed Ch ic ke n, Gibl e t Gravy 
Creamy Wh ipped Po ta toes Butt ered Bee ts 

Cranbe rry Sa uce 
Puddings o r Jello - Teo or Coffee 

Hold First Seminar 

On Hebrew Studies 

Offer Endowment for 

Schizophren ia Care 
The Congregation Shaare Zedek I LONDON - A 10,000 po u n ct 

Adult Educational' Institute held ($28,000 ) endowment for research 
its first seminar of Hebrew studies 
last evening in the Synagogue 
vestry, it was announced by Leo 
Greenberg, chairman. 

A series of 10 weekly sessions on 
Bible, Jewish laws and customs, 
li turgy, and basic Hebrew through 
pictures will be open to the mem
bership and public. Classes will 
be conducted by Rabbi Leon 
Chait, Rev. M. Adwak and Mrs. 
May Chait. Classes will m eet ev
ery Thursday evening. 

WARWICK AUXILIAR Y 

Mrs. Bernard Wiatrack an
nounced that the next meeting of 
the Warwick Jewish Community 
Association Women's Auxiliary 
will be held next Thursday at 8 
P. M. at the Administration Build
ing, Hillsgrove. Featured at the 
meeting will be a showing of 

prizes to any ·qualifled person who 
will find a cure for schizophreni• 
has been established by Joseph 
Portor, a Leeds Jew. The prize~ 
will be a warded to teachers or 
graduates in psychiatry at either 
the University of Leeds or the He· 
brew University of Jerusalem, or 
to any qualified doctor who prac
tices psychiatry in either England 
or Israel. The British Friends of 
tbe Hebrew University, in an
nouncing the endowment, said 
that "the barbarous persecution 
of the Nazis produced a terrible 
increase in the menta l illness of 
schizophrenia, particularly among 
the Jews who were the greatest 
victims of that persecution." 

SPpNSOR DAUGHTERHOOD 
Sisterhood of Congregation 

MR S. EUGENE SHELDON Dutch Maid products by Miss Con-

Shaare Zedek announced this 
week that is is sponsoring a 
Daughterhood for young girls be
tween the ages of 12 to 14 and 15 
to 17 years. The two groups will 
hold their first official combined 
meeting on Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. 
in the vestry of the Congregation. 
Membership is open to girls of the 
specified ages. Refreshments will 
be served. Advisors to the Daugh
terhood are Mrs. Wolf Myrow and 
Mrs. Hyman Rosen. 

W EINBAUM , wh o was married stance Houde, factory representa
last Sunday in Temple Emanuel, tive. 
is the former Miss Beth R uth 
Goldstein. NEWS COPY 

Photo by Roberts 

Loyal Family Circle 

Names Committees 
Ernest Newman was appointed 

chaplain at a meeting of the Loy
al Family Circle of Rhode Island 
last Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Samuel Levin. 76 Marbury Ave
nue, Pawtucket. Other appoint
ments made at the meeting in
clude Leon Sloan, chairman, and 
Beth Goldenberg, Beatrice Levin, 
Abe Marcowitz. Monica Nauman 
and Barbara Sloan, social com
mittee: Helen Newman and Sel 
ma Beckler, raffle: Mildred New
man and Minnie Horovitz. welfare 
co -chairmen: Ernest Newman, 
chairman, and Sam Gorman and 
James Rakusin, constitution com
mittee: Beatrice Levin, publicity; 
John Newman, chairman, and 
Harry Nozick. Gorman, Marco 
witz. Goldenberg and Phil Nau
man. cemetery committee, and Jo
seph Beckler. sergeant-at-arms. 

Refre shments were served by 
the hostesses. and a raffle was 
held followin g ·the m eeting. 

Strike Second Well 
(Continued from Page 1) 

can be exploited sim ultaneou~ly." 
In J e r u s a le .m. Development 

Ministe r Dov Yoseph said the 
new stratum is twice as thick 
as the top laye r previously discov
ered. 

He said. however. that the daily 
production potentia l a nd th e size 
of the reserves had not yet been 
determined. He would not specu
late on how much the oil found 
he re would contribute to covering 
Is rurl's needs. The country now 
imports 40 to 50 million dollars 
worth of oil annua lly . 

MEN'S cum TO MEET 
S um Rnmscy, Florida nh{ht, club 

enLrrLulner. will appc•nr nt. the 
OrsL mrC'Li n ir of the season of the 
ML•n's Club of T emple Brtt, Jsrnrl 
Lo br held Monday t~ven l n g. A 
frnnkforL nncl bC'flllS s uppC'r will 
be S('l'V{'d Ht 7 : 15 P . M . ln the 
Tf'mple vestry , to ni l new nnd 
pnld - up member s. ·nw prorrram 
out.li ne for Lhc comln !i: scnson will 
be discussed nL Lhe meeting. Pros
l)ecLlvr m t•m ben; nrc Invited Lo nL· 
trnd . 

News copy for the Herald should 
be typewritten on one side of a 
large sheet of paper. Incorrect 
spelling of n ames if often due to 
the poor handwriting of th e sub
mitter. 

~ 
STJPE RIOR 

BfUfflu/ 
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CLASSIFIED 
spaghetti and 
was served to 
m embers. 

m eatball supper 
120 prospective 

]JrR- 'fhwL o)icl:.uM_ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Emauel U.S.Y. 
Installs Officers 

Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen will lead ;l 
Rabbi Eli Bohnen installed the I a discussion on "Ask the Rabbi." ~ '-------An AJP Round Up Of World New's--------' 

Secreta ry of State Dulles' spec- to take up the matter of the miss
ial envoy , George V. Allen , is back ing Jewish writers. The Soviet 
in Washington from his flying officia ls at t h e UN a lways give t h e 
trip to Cairo wh ere he conferred same reply to a nyone inquiring 
with Colon el Nasser over the about Jews in Russia: "Contact 
Soviet - Egyptian a rms deal. t h e proper authorities in M oscow 
Allen's mood betrayed failure of and find out. No American will 
his miss ion Said t h e N. Y . be denied a visa ." Ten S ovie t 
Post: ''We won't know for some construc tion experts started their 
time what Dulles told George cross-co untry ' tour ' las t week with 
Allen to say to Nasser. Whatever a visit of t he East Bronx 

Classified Advertising R•te5 : le per 
word : $1.50 minimum for 18 word5. 
15c di5Count if paid before inser
tion . Ca ll UNlon 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon . 

\ ~dddddddd-i: 

TWO ROOMS , si ngl e and doubl e ac 
commoda ted , with or without kitchen 
privileges , lin e ns furnished, heat and 
hot water. Con venien tl y locate d . 
GA 1-7874. 

REGISTERED PRACTICAL NURSE , with 
hospi tal training, would li ke to take 
8·hour duty - prefer days. Best 
re ferences. GA 1-4658. 

it is won't prove to be storng General J ames A. Van Fleet's r e - 1 ROOM FOR RENT - Good location rent 
enough. Nasser will win his cent s tatement to cadets at Seoul. reasonable , k'itchen privileges. ' Nea r 
adroit game of using the Czech Korea. to t h e effect that for the bus line . Woman prefer red . ST 1·2693. 

FOR SALE - Small grocery a nd var i
ety, ideal for couple , guaranteed liv 
ing, very reasonable . Selling due to 
illness. Bo x 218, Jewish Hera ld . 

arms deal to scare the State De- next severa l years Communist 
partment into 'sell ing' him heavy China would be a greater m enace 
arms on his own terms. This than the Soviet Union , his dis
would fit into the consistent pat- turbed Administration officials . 
tern of Arab blackmail and our ''This Is the UN: Its Actua l I SIX ROOMS - 0.il heat, all improve· 

• ments. JS Atlantic A venue, off Broad . 
own semi - appeasement. " Voices," Volume 2. 1950-19 55- A 
Dulles, s till not completely recov- series of ctocurnentary phonograph 
ered from the shock, sa id : "It is records comprising a history of 
not ·easy or pleaSant to speculate the aims. principles and achieve 
on the probable motives of the ments of the UN. has just been re
Soviet bloc leaders·· - a rather leased by Trib une Productions. 261 
naive statement coming from the Broadway. NYC . One portion 
Captain of U. S. Foreign Policy deals with the "Palestine ques-

EAST SIDE - Attracti ve room for 
woma n in comfortable home with 
ad ults. Near bus and s hopping . DE 
1·2108 - DE 1-8754 . 

EAST SIDE, 1 Eames Street , corne r 
Morris Avenue , near Temple Ema n 
uel. N icely furnished r ooms, pri va te 
en trance, parkin g . Gentl eme n. 

The J ewish Labor Com mit - tion... Narrated by Melvin Doug- PINEHURST AVENUE , so - Five rooms, 

tee. it now appears, has ra ised las and written and produced by f~ ~a~~~ fi~~-r , t;Eo t:~;f_oms. Oil heat, 

false hopes. No formal invitation Saul Carson. the unique album of 
has ever been issued to anyone in records honors UN Day. October EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for Is ra e l 

the Committee from Ambassador 24. 1955. marking the 10th anni - ~Y0P~~g;Of~~cce0rd·:=~~1ngsto~~hpaa"ti~e a~1 
Zarubin or any other Soviet of- versary of the world organization assuming responsibility . Five day 
f . · 1 t th UN k " J .- I pf ff . th ·t , I week , good salary and substantia l ICia a ~ as mg a e \\ ISh _ . ,e~ e er, a u on ) on re- benefits. Phone ST 1·2297 _ fo r ap 
representative to come to Moscow ! hg1o us liberty , has challenged the po in t ment. 

J-or !he :},.u/'I 
Unujua/ 

--9n Silver 
and Jewel,.'! 

constitution a lity of the Massa -
chuse tt s La w that p,ohibits inter - H~rsie:T:nElThe!feu;-r.:;~tm~i~:.'YT~r:d 
r eligiou s adoptions even in those floor . Nur s hopping . Immediate 
cases wh ere the natural mother occupancy. Adul ts. S6S . DE 1-0780 

conse nts. Mr. Pfeffer takes up the 
whole Goldman-Ellis matter in a Workmen's Circle 
60 page article appearing in the 
current issue of tl1e Boston Uni- To Hear Reports 
ver~1t.y Law Review Yale 
University will r ece ive the 1954 
Ste1>hen S. Wisc Award of the 
Ameri can J ewish Cong-ress at a 
Waldorf - Astoria Luncheon on 
Tuesday, October 18. 

IS RA EL 

Sid Esterowitz, representing the 
national executive committee of 
the Workmen's Circle. will be 
guest spea ker at the annual con 
ference of the Circle's Providence 
District comm ittee on Sunday aft
ernoo n at th e Workmen's Circle 
Center. 29 Snow Street. 

Morris K ritzm an, executiv e di
rector of the Jewish Comrnunity 
Center. will extend g~·eetings to 
the open meeting, which will be 
devoted enti rely t o reports on or 
ga nizational matters . member
ship. progra ms an ct projects 
J :1.cob B. Rothenberg, District 
s'ecretary, will present the group·s 
annual report. 

Gel quick results - Use Herald 
classified ads to buy. sell. rent, 
employ_ job-hunt, etc. Call UN 
1-3709 . before Wednesday noon. 

officers of the T emple Ema nuel 
U.S.Y. at the group's first month 
ly meeting on Oct. 12. The offl 
cers are Charles S mith. president: 
Alvin Curran. first vice-president: 
Robert Fain, second vice-presi
dent: Albert F einberg. thi rd vice
president: Elaine Richman, sec 
retary: Jud y Rosen and Judy 
Bohnen. corresponding secre
taries: Philip Tenanbaum . t reas
urer, and Ruth Pri tsker. assist 
ant treasurer. 

Elected t.o t he board were Mar
cia Dimond. Sumner Fishbein, Ar
thur Richter and Da vtd Smith. A 

The Center 
will answer 

B. Alter's letter 
of Oct. 14 

in next week's 
Herald 

at the group's supper meeting on 
Oct. 30. Social dancing will fol
low the election of the remaining 
board rr\embers. 

FOR SALE 
Pawtucket 

Lafayette St . 8 rooms, til e both , 
ti le kitchen . 10,000 sq . ft . 

Hope Street 
3-fo mily . Tile baths. Good income . 

Elmhurst 
Ga rfie ld Ave . Attract ive 7 roo ms, 
oil -st eam hea t , double goroge. Ex 
ce ll e nt conditio n. 

- Mort Kessler -

Smith Hill Realty 
428 Smith St. 

GA 1-0989 JA 1-5253 

For 1956 • • • 
the big move 

. 
IS 

THE BIG 
lilERCURY 
A MAGNIFICENT VALUE IN THE 
FORD FAM ILY OF FINE CARS 

to 

YOU CAN BUY THE NEW, BIG 
MERCURY FOR LESS MONEY AT 
BROADWAY AUTO SALES ... 
Your Direct Factory Dealer 

CHARLES STEINGOLD 
CHAR LES WOOLF KENNETH STEINGOLD 

1 :1 ~r-,z, •Wm AUTO 
SALES 

766 BROADWAY PAWTUCKET , R. I 

Keren Ye ldenu ( Our Childrens ' 
Fu nd l. a new Israe li group formed 
to "save J ewish boys and girls 
from the clutches of the m ission 
aries in Israel. '' has embarked 
upon an intensi ve drive agai nst 
the Christion Miss ion schools in 
Israel. Huge posters. signed by t he 
Chief Rabbis , seen throughout Is
rael. cry out: .. Our children are 
being severed from the f a ith of 
their fathers . The missionaries 
represent a danger to the Jewish 
religion and nation... A high 
Foreign Ministry officia l declared 
that Israel has information that 
the guerrilla in cursions from the 
four Arab countries were directed 
from Ca iro. He indicated t hat 
the intensified Egyptian guerrilla 
campaign was des igned to weaken 
Israel m preparation for an ulti
mate all -out effort. t.o drive the 
Is raelis into t.he sea. 

~ -----ANNOUNCEME NT------, 

RELIABLE 
GOLD BUYERS 

133 Washington Stree t I Provide nc e 
Mayflower Hote l 
Plymou th , Moss , 

P EO PLE 
Doris F leeson, who rece ntly in

terviewed Premier Nasser, s tepped 
mto the UN la~t week. Asked by 
Urn; \\Titer about thr interview. 
M1!-is Pll'l'Son sa id . ..Nasser is a 
111cr guy. but. minform<'ci . li e needs 
a l1 1p around Lile world·· 

.;·', ,, , ,, , , , , ,, , , , , ,, , , , , ,, , , , , , , ,, , , , , ,, , , , , ,, , , , , ,, , , ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,"' ,"' ,, , , ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,"' ,, ',," 
," "A (JJ,, C',.J ,, ," 
~~ V l,l/L vp).un_q.Jl/L c}Jl,l- ~~ 
~ ~ 

:: The Herald is now accepting ;: 
\ ''Y S '' \. :, ounge r e t Photos :, 
:: For early pub I ication and For our Fil es :: 
~~ • Glossy Print,;, Preferred • 5" x 7" o r la rger ~~ 
~~ • Snapshots wil I no t be accep ted ~~ 

} THE JEWISH HERALD \: 
;: 1117 Douglas Ave, Provide nc e, R, I. :~ 
' •' ,,,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , , ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , , ,,,, ,, , , ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , , ,, ,, ,, , , , , ,, , \ 

SAM RIDDELL 
Takes Pleasure In Announc ing The Opening 

of Hi s Rea l Estate Office 

At 79 BURLINGTON STREET, Providence 
Corner of Hope Street, In th e Hope Street Busine ss Section 

Moy I Toke Thi s Opportunity to 
Thank All Those Who Hove Given 
M c the Opporlun,ty to Serve Them 
W11h Their Rcol Es ta te Problems. 

RENTALS 

Here's A Cord1ol Invitation to All to 
Come In ond Talk Over Thc11 Pro
perty N eeds Appraisals M ade 
Without Obl,gal, on 

SALES 
• RES IDENT I AL • BUS I NESS • IND USTRIAL 

--- GA 1-8814 -------PA 2-6683 ---
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BOARD TO MEET 
Mrs. Harry Silverman, chair

man, will discuss final plans for 
~ the annual bridge at a board 
;:! meeting of the J ewish Convales-

. cent Home of Rhode Island to be 
~ held Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
i:i: -------------
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IN MEMORIAM 
Yahrzeit services at 

Home commence at sunset the 
day previous. 

Saturday, October 22 
Sarah Glass 
Mary Felder 
Lucy Cohn 

Sunday, October 23 
Lydia R. Seltzer 

Bella Ze1lermayer 
Monday, October 24 
Fannie Rakatansky 

Helene Jellinek 
Wednesday. October 26 

Simon Goldberg 
Nathan White 

Thursday, October 27 
Sam Judah Salluck 

Harry Lyon 
Friday, October 28 

Solomon Glogos 
Saturday, October 29 

Esther Jacobson 
Sunday, October 3( 

Pauline Galkin 
Morris Bader 

Monday, October 31 
Samuel Ackerman 

Adolph Cole 
Jennie Kopelman 

Tuesday, November 
Fannie Goldberg 

Wednesday, November 2 
Gertrude Anna Aptel 

Thursday, November 3 
I sidore Seltzer 
Bertha Marks 

Friday, November 
Jacob Goldstein 

Sunday, November 6 
Harry R. Rose · 

Monday, Novem ber 
Benjamin Lodge 

Tuesday , November 8 
Harry Smith 

Wednesd ay, November 
Ida Press 
Max Zinn 

Helen Mattison 
Friday, November 11 

Solomon Jaffe 
Sarah Davidson 

Bella Fradin 
S unday, November 13 

Solomon David Davidson 
Simon Fish 

Harry Freidenreich 
Monday, November 14 

Lena Goldsmith 
Wednesday, November 16 

Louis Smira 
Saturday, November 19 

Jack Abrarns 
Max Silverman 

Wednesday, November 23 
William Dranoff 

Thur~day, November 24 
Philip Korb 

Morris Steiner 
Frid ay, November 25 

Bertha Schoenberg Robinson 
~aturday , November 26 

Nettle Chorney 
S unday, November 27 

1-!Rrrls Goldberg 
Monday, November 28 

Rebrcca Kahnovsky 
Edwnrcl M Kertzman 
Chaim Sholom Fried 
Tuesday, Novem ber 29 
Annie Welner Rice 

Philip Brown 

MalJ their souls rest in peace. 

At Ledgemont Affair IOTA PHI ELECTS 
Harriet Diamond was elected 

delegate to attend the semi-an
nual Iota Phi Sorority luncheon 
to be held in New York on Nov. 
13, at a recent m eeting of the lo
cal chapter. 

FOR PORTRAITS 
OF • CHILDREN • WEDDINGS 

• BAR MITZVAHS 

CALL AL LEVY 
at ST 1-0140 

HOPE HOME PORTRAITS 

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 

772 Hope St. 
Near Rochambeau Ave. 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 
- OPE N SUNDAYS -

Despite the stormy weather last Sunday more than 100 mem
bers of the Ledgemont Country C lub t urned out for the second annual 
dinner of the Ledgem ont Division of the General J ewis h Committee's 
1955 campaign at the club. This scen e sh ows p a rt of the large gather 
ing tha t gave the 1955 campa ig n an excellent start in this pre limina ry 
affair to the Initia l Gifts dinne r on November 8, which officially 

R. I. CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERTS 
1955-56 

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THIS Sl;ASON 
open s the fund-drive. 

Discuss JCC Activity 

For North End 
The prospect of the organiza

tion of area activities in the 
North End for Center members in 
that area of the city was discussed 
by the J ewish Community Center 
at a special parents' meeting con
ducted at Temple Beth David last 
Monday evening. 

Parents present heard a de
scription of the Center's program 
objectives and methods, presented 
by Arthur Eisenstein, JCC pro
gram director. and were appraised 
of the type of parents' committee 
structure necessary to the plan
n ing and implementing of area 
activities. 

Limited activities scheduled for 
the previous 1954-1955 season 
were also evaluated by Eisenstein. 
who stressed the need for parent 
cooperation and effort in that 
area if its children and adults are 
to participate in neighborhood ac
tivities. under Center sponsorship. 

The following committees were 
appointed by Mrs. Isadore Wolf. 
area chairman of the JCC Chil
dren's Activities Committee: 

Nursery School - Mrs. Anita 
Chorney and Mrs. Beatrice Shcct
man . 

Children's Activities - Mrs. 
Sheila Miller. Mrs. Beatrice 
Schectman, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Berman. Mr. and Mrs. I rving Sie
gel. Mrs. William Gilstein. Mrs. 
Charles Kilber~. Mrs. Harold Hal
zel. Mrs. Philip Wolcd. Mrs. Mar
cy Goldenber~. Mrs. H erbert 
WaR"ner. Mrs. Harry Soi fer. Mrs. 
Hyman Parness. Mrs. Bertha 
Freedman, Mrs. Leah Troob, Mrs. 
Sylvia Forman, Mr. Hnd Mrs. Fred 
Dunder nnd Mrs. L. Bertman. 

Youth Activities-Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Benjamin B . Mcdwin, Mrs. M orris 
Cohen, Mr. ancl Mrs. William Ber
man. Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t Colt·
rnan, Mrs. Lillian Blau, Mrs. Rulh 
Millmnn, Mrs Willlu.m Olls teln. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Hymnn Gershman. 
Mrs. Marcy Oolclenbcr~. Mrs. 
Herbert WnR"ncr. Mrs. Joseph 
Bram. M rs Rose Duncler and M rs 
Albert Goldrnber~. 

Other residents of lhc area In -

Photo by I zzy Siperstein 

terested in serving on the a bove 
committees are asked to contact 
Mrs. I sadore Wolf. PL 1-1703. or 
Eisenstein. UN 1-2674. 

First Concert November 1st 
ALBENERI TRIO and PAUL DOKTOR, v;a1;,t 

Followed by-BUDAPEST QUARTET-Jon. 10th, '56 
Feb. 7 BRINK-PINKHAM DUO 

(Violin ond Harpsichord with cellist and flutist) 
April 10 JUILLIARD QUARTET with clarinetist 

R. I. SCHOOL OF DESIGN AUDITORIUM 
Series Prices $7.50, $5.50 and a few more at $3.00 

Quick results are obtained by 
using Herald classified ads. 

Checks payable to BROWN UNIVERSITY, Box 1903, Providence 12, R. I. 

Under NEW Ownership! NEW Management! 
, 
~ 

ReJlauranl 

au,! 

:.l'JeAcaleJJen 

Corned Beef 

DELICIOUS 

Dairy Dishes 

(Formerly Moxie's) 

1672 Warwick Ave. 
Pastrami 

TASTE-TEMPTING 

Hoxsie Salads 

FEATU RING --

FULL COURSE 

BREAKFASTS 
and DINNERS 

Table Relishes Served 

• HE BREW 
NATIONAL MEATS 

e BREAKSTONE'S DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 

e PERLER'S BREAD & ROLLS 

SPEC IA LS -- SATURDAY ONL Y 1 

KOSHER Reg. 95c HEBREW NATIONAL Reg. $1.10 

FRANKFORTS lb 79c SALAMI lb 89c 
e S. S. PIERCE FINE FOODS e KOSHER STYLE DELICATESSEN 

OPEN 7 A. M. TO MIDNITE--AMPLE FREE PARKING 
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C hurchill House. 

Set Monday for 

Group Reception 

Carnival to Feature 

Rides ond Prizes 
The S isterhood of Congrega tion This Sunday afternoon marks a 

S h 3.a re Zed ek will hold a mcm- ga la opening for children's a ctivi 
bership rece ption meeting on ties at the Jewish Community 
Monday even in g at 8: 15 o 'clock in Cente r when an all -afte rnoon 
the Synagogue ves try_ The pro- '"Children's Carniva l" will be con
gram will include M iss Evelyn ducted at the Sessions Street 
Greenstei n , in vocation: Mrs . Da- building. 
vid Hassenfeld . pres ident. ad- Open to a ll youngste rs in the 
d ress: Mrs . Max Brier. ki tchen community, JCC m embers and 
prog ress re port: Mrs . Ma urice non-members. the event will fea
Gordon . fin a n cia l report: Miss ture a va ri ety of rides and booth 
Hanna h Scolia rd. memorials : events. Prizes of a ll kinds will be 
Cha rles. Ellen and Avis Strauss , available for every child, including 
pia n o select ion a nd dance inter- a surprising pair of door prizes
pret atio ns. a puppy and a para keet. Frank-

Mrs . J oseph Grossm a n is re - furters. soda. popcorn, pretzels . 
freshm en t cha irm a n. A coffee peanuts and other refreshments 
hour will fo ll ow t he meeting . will also be available . 
Members a nd fri e nds arc invited Schedul ed from 1 to 5 P. M ., the 
to attend . Carniva l is a joint undertaking of 

the JCC Children's Activities 

Beth Sholom Men 

To Meet Sundoy 

Committee and its Men's Associa
tion. Tickets to th e affair are re
deemable in booth tick ets . so t hat 
th ere will be no actual admission 
charge. Parents are welcome to 

The MC' n 's Club of T emple Beth nttend with their youngsters. 
Sholom will hold its first m eeting S pecial feature of the event will 
of the yC'ar on Sund a y morning be a c enter registration and in
at 9 :30 o'clock a t t he T emple. form a tion booth. where youngste rs 
Brrakfas t will be se rved . A re- may be enrolled in Center chil
giona l officrr of Lh c National F ed- ctren·s ac tivities or a s JCC mem
erat1on of Me n 's Clubs of th e bcrs , a nd a noth er gaily decorated 
Un ited Sy nagogue will be the booth will feature the sa le of sea 
guf's t speakC'r. so n tick ets for the 1955-1956 Chil-

Oavc Wt·1nrr is in ch arge of th e drcn·s Th eatre Seri es. 
breakfast arrangem ents. Irving 
Rabmow1tz. presid en t of the 
Men's Club. arra n~ecl the pro.- 1 Uruguay Names 
gram . Each mcmlX' r of t he Men s 
Club may brin g a gupst. 

Dr. Gerber Oration 
Features Dr. Colp 

Minister to Israel 
MONTEVIDEO - The Gov-

c1-r1mrnt of Uruguay has named 
Dr. Pedro Maria di Lorenzo as its 
fi rs t Minis te r Lo Israe l. Although 

H. a Ip h Colp, M .D .. of N,·w di plom a tic , e la tions between the 
York City cliscw,sNl "Non -8Jw- two cou n t r ies were es tablished in 
cif1c flr1L1 !-> and I\{'o -Ji ·j uniLl s" at 1!)48, Uruguay has been rcpre
the f'll!tlth annual Di Isaac Gt•r· - snit rel on ly by a Ch a rge cl ' Affa ircs 
bf'r Orn t1o n last Wrclru•sd ay PV< ' - rn Isra('I. D r. di Lun •nzo was for 
nin g- m th(• aucll to r111m of ttw MIi'- nwrly !->C'Cond ra n ki n g- membe r of 
tam Hospi tal 01 Colp. atL<·ncl - tlw Uru f,.:11ay; u1 Em bas!'->y in n omC'. 
in '-! su1T1·on at Mount 8111.11 ll os
pitnl and clinical profrssor of 
suqu'ry at ColumiJ1a lJ 111 vt' r!-> 1l.y . 
rcvirwecl thC' nP wt·r c- 011C'<'pts 111 
sundc·al lrr-atmf'nt. of mf la mator .v 
ln trst1nal clisras!·s 

ll 1s appo1 11 t nl(' n t ca nw :-;evcral 
1110 11( h s aflA:' 1' lsraC' l na nw d Ma La
l 1ah11 II 1n dp!-> its Mi nl s tl' r Lo Mon -
u•v icleo . 

( 'I 'l l ltOI IND - 111' 

All 111lnf·Stf'(I m rclirn l mt· 11 1n C11h Paek 20 of T t•mp le r-:1r1a11ut•l 
thf' community Wf'l"f' m vi tccl to at- \\'i ll holcl it s " H.ou11cl - 11 p" nl(·et1 11 ~ 
tf'ncl Uw annual Orntion . w h I('h 1s I on Mondnv at 7 · 15 J-> M In ti (' 
~po 11 sorrcl bv ltlf' Mirln m Jl osp1t;1I T t•m pl p vt•strv K 1rbv Hll'w;1rt 
Stuff A.ssorrnt1011 1 cubina!'i tt'r 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE 

Special Notices of Gladding' s Sale? 
Some of the sales are never advertised in the newspapers beca use the quantities a re limited 

or the manufacturer will not permi t it. Some of the notices are in adva n ce of the offering t,o the 
genera l public. You will receive them all if you open a Gladding·s Charge Accoun t or request t h a t 
your name be put on Gladding's Cash Customer Iv!a ilin g List. 

APPLICATION FOR A GLADDING'S CHARGE ACCOUNT 

Address .. . 

City 

Previous Address .. 

Employed by 
If married, Husband's Em ployer 

Business Address 

Bank 

Store References: 

Signature 

Wife .. 

. .. How long? .. 

State 

... .. .. How Jong? .. 

............ Position 

Branch .. 

Date .. 

Coming Soon ! 

MODERN NEW PROVIDENCE 

STAUFFER SALON 

YOGUI MAOAZINI rcccntl r rt•portl'd tha t 
the "Stau ffer System makes you ft-cl st1mt1· 
latl'd, fu ll of cncr,1,ty ... tones the musdcs, 
encourages ci rculati0n:· 

Now you can reduce 
quickly, easily, safely 

If you're tired of bein g overweight, of diet
ing and gainin g it back-you owe it to your
self to learn about Providence's modern new 
Stauffer System sa lon. 

,.000,000 IUCCIH ITORIII, Milllom of women 
have used the Stauffer System to gain a lovely 
new figure. Here are two sample succ~ stories: 

• Mrs. Grace Funder, Los Angeles, reduced from 
size 40 to an attractwe size 14, lest 68 pound, 
in 11 months. 

• Mrs. Suzanne Schaiterer, Glendale, look 9 
inches off hips in 3 months, reduc,d from 180 
to a slim 127 pounds. 

YOU OAIN OYH-ALL HAUff, Tue·Stauffer Sys
tem gently molds you into alluring contours ..• 
firms, tones and rrim5 hips , .• shrinks bulging 
rummies ... slim5 thick ankles .•. aids in creat ing 
a new, youthful posrure. (All without th& use of 
drugs, heat, strenuous diet or exercise. You don't 
even disrobe.) 

ITHT NOW, Don't put off improving your fig
ure any longer. Let us show you how easily you 
can look more beautiful, feel better and have the 
stylish figure needed for today's fashions. 

RHULTI OUARANTIID. You are given personal
ized attention, and your complete satisfaction is 
assured. 

Stauffer 
System 

RUTH REBACK 
C'onsultant l\.lan:l J?, l'r 

725 II Ol'E ~TREET 

Entranr<': 6 Braman Strct't. Pro\'id c n ct· 

C'all for Appointnwnt. 

'l'l'mporary Phon e PL t - 4029 C\'Cnin ,l?"s 
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HENRY BRI LL 
~ T emple Beth David wi ll honor 
-..,; its president. H enr y BriJI , at a 
~ testimonia l dinner o n Sunday 
;::; eve ning , .Sovember 13, at the 
; T empl e auditori u m. R eser \'ations 
~ may be made up to ~ovember 1 by 

ca llin g Irving S hech tman at 
• JA l-0151. 

= 
Social Worker 

Engaged at Home 
Stanley Snyder. a native of 

Providence. was engaged last week 
as social and recreational worker 
at the Home for the Aged on a full 
ume basis. His duties will con 
sist of helping the new residents 
m making an adjustment wnhin 
the Home. to help the Admissions 
Committee in their social studies 
of the new applicants . and also 
w arrange for recreational pro 
gram.<s on an organized basis. 

This forward step in the care of 
the aged within the H ome is m 
!me with m odern thinking that 
the residents need more than just 
food and shelter-that social ac 
tiv ities. recreation and occupa 
tion. are an important part of 
their lives. said Max AleXander, 
executive director. 1n announcing 
the Snyder appointemnt. 

Snyder, who has an M . S. degree 
from Boston University School of. 
Social Work , 1s m arried. and lives 
with his wife and three -year-old 
daughter at 135 Sixth Street. 

Farband Branch 

Discuss Programs 
An executive board m eeting of 

the Ben Gurion Branch 41 B of the 
Farband LZO A was held Sunday 
at the hom e of Harry H offman. 
Plans for the yPar were made and 
emphasis was put on planned pro 
gra m s for the coming year Mem
hf'rs will bf' adv1.sf'd shortly where 
th(· first mretm~ will be held 

Max Portnoy and Albert Sako
low arP m chanw of the program 
comm1ttef'. thf'Y arc> assisted by 
Jsraf'l Shf'rman. Hyman Gross 
b<·rg Sam Grossman. Sidney S1r-1 
k1s. and Alfrerl Aden. Bertha 
Sherman was appamted chairman 
or thf' ways and means committee 
by Hoffman, president. 

A ru mmage salr Is planned for 
the f'nd or this month All mrm
bPrs and friend s arr urgrd to con
tact BPrtha S h r r m a n at 
WI l-3080. who will advls,, where 
thf' rummai,:r ic; LO be delivered 
Hrr a~c;istant.c; arr Clalrp Gross
man Lee Portnoy , Yrtta H offm an. 
Do r a Grossman and Dorothy 
Sokolow Mildred Sirkis was ap
PointPd sunshinr chairm an 

HM"eld Classlfled.c; are effective 1 

~ 
Announce Program Plans 
For South Side Branch 

Begin ning program plans for m ittee included M rs. B enjam in 
the Jewish Community Cente r's Hayman. M rs. Joseph J. Roberts . 
South S ide B ranch building are Mrs. Samuel Tippe. Mrs. St.ephen 
com ing to completion under the J. Siner, Mrs. Ben Paris. M rs. El 
direction of South Side area pro - ! lio t Paris, M rs. Herbert Feldman 
gram comm ittees which have m et and Mrs. Murray Shiro. T he com 
with the branch director, Sol K ut - m1t tee has planned to open their 
ner . dur ing the past few weeks. progra m with children's Sunday 
Activities for children, teens and Clubs. which will begin on Sunday 
adults have been discussed and afternoon, Nov. 6. fro m 2 to 4 
some prelim inary scheduling is o'clock . Enrollm ent in the clubs 
now ready. according to K utner. 1,l,;11 be open to OOys a nd girls be -

All area parents interested in tween the ages of 5 12 and 12. wh o 
enrolling their pre -school children are Center members. The- pro 
in a nursery school program are gram will mclude week ly meet
invited to attend a m eeti n g to be mgs. crafts programs . gym act1v1 -
held m the South S ide Branch ties and a variety o f special proj 
bu1ldmg on Wednesday at 8 P . M . ects. mcluding trips. parties and 
Plans for the school's operation many others. Enrollmen ts in all 
will be discussed wi th parents in - club groups will be li m ited. and 
valved and a paernts' committee ~:roups will be supervised by ma -
will be- organized. ture. expenenced group leaders. 

Opening children 's act1v1ties in The Youth Act1v1ues Com m it -
South Side were discussed at tee. directed by Solomon Selinke r , 
a Children's Committee meeting, and includmg M rs. Sehnk.er, ~ rs. 
held on Oct. 13. under the chair - BenJamm Haym an. :\-1: rs. Norman 
mans h Ip of M rs. Nathan Dean. M rs. F rank Koslov. :vt rs. Ed 
Schwartz.. Others on the com- ward Berren. Mrs. P et.er Berge r . ... --

[\IJER 

.-1 \.E 

Mrs. Samuel E isenberg, M rs. Hy - initial m eetings during the week 
m an Rosenberg, and Yir . and Mrs. of Nov. 6. Boys and girls who are 
Louis Gilber t, has concluded plans interested in serving on planning 
for the formation of Junior high committees for these programs are 
school and senior high boys' and asked to contact K utner at. UN 
girls' groups which ~i.11 hold their 1-267 4. 

ALBERT BERLINSKY'S 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
748 Hope Street GAspee 1-0950 

at the corner of Rochambeau Avenue 

Prime Beef RIB CHUCK lb. 69c 
Corner SHOULDER STEAK lb. 89c 
Fanc_r VEAL BREASTS lb. 39c 
BONELESS VEAL lb. 39c 

N,te and Sundov SPECIALS-Sot 
VEAL CHOPS 
Kosher HAMBURG 

Reg 69c lb. 
Reg. 59c lb. 

59c 
49c 

- STORE HOURS -
SAT URDAY- Open o1fter Su;uet; SUNDAY-O pen 7 A . M . to Hoon; 

MONDAY-C loud A ll Do1y; TUESDAY-7 A . M . to 6 P. M .; WEOHESDAY-
7 A . M . t o 7 P . M .; THURSDAY-7 A . M. to 8 P . M .; FR I DAY-7 A . M . to 
H oon. 

EIJll 

.t,l OtlJHS 
From New England's Largest & Busiest Desoto-Plymouth Dealer 

We' re So Happy With the New 1956 De Sotos and Plymouths , We're 

Ligh ting the Heavens Follow the Light Beams and You'll Arrive at 

the Place to Buy T hese Beaut iful C ars 

DESOTO 

' 



MEAT and POULTRY 
COMPLIMENTARY TO THE 

PERFECT HOSTESS at 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

1041h WIL L ARD AVENUE 
U nexcelled in Kosher Steer Cuts of 

BEEF . LAMB . VEAL 
CHUCK lb. 69c 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh and Pick led 

TONGUE 
W ell Trimmed 
An y Cut 

VEAL CHOPS 
Stewing or Roasting 

LAMB 
Everything 

lb. 55c 

lb. 69c 

2 lbs. 25c 

For An Unfor J.:dlabtc Meal 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of 1 

For free dcltve,·y l o ;111 points of 
the city including Cran!-oton. Garch.-n 
C ity, G.i~p,..·c P late;1u 1.::dl JA 1-0960. 

Remember: " T he proof of the 
Pudding: is in tile Eating." 

GJC Women Plan For M-Day, Oct. 30 
Ent.el'ing \,he home stretch of 

t,he 1955 campaign of the Wom
en's, Division of the General Jew-

11sh Comm11-tce. chairmen. co
chairmen and workers arc com
pleting plans for M-Day on Sun
day. October 30. 

all who wish to volunteer to call 
the General J r wish Commiuee of
fice at GAspce 1-4111. 

M-Day will start with a break 
fast at the Na r ragansett Hotel at 
9 A. M . H eadquarters will be set 
up in the hoLcl. Following the 
breakfast. workers will r egister 
and be given numbered cards of 
prospects to be contacted. 

GJC Express Satisfaction 
With Ledgemont Turnout j 

"" 
Storm y \\leather failed to damp

en the spirits of about a 100 m em
bers of the Lcdgemont Country 
Club who braved the elem ents to 
attend the second annual Ledge
mont Division dinner of the Gen
e ral Jewish Committee's 1955 

Greater Providence community 111 ;; 

the forthcoming campaign. $ 
Kaplan presided a t the dinner ..; 

and introduced the head table atJrl ~ 
Rabbi Irving Miller. Invocation z 
was given by R abbi Morris Schus - ~ 
shc1m of Temple Beth-Israel. 

I M-Day is the' one- day general 
solicitation of funds by the Wom
en·s Division of the GJC and cli
maxes t,he campaign by the 
ladies. 

campaii.m at the country club las t ~ 
A Motor Corps has been organ - Sunday. Hassenfeld extended greetings ~ 

izcd under the chairmanship of B th GJC ·ct t H J and welcomed the large gather- ....; 
"Share Your Blessings, .. is t,hc Mrs. Stanley Grossman. T he O preSl ~n enry . · ing. urg ing them to h elp m ake rfl 

t11cme of th is year's campaign by workers- four solicitors to a car- Hasscnfeld aJ1ct _Alvm A. S_opkm. the 1955 cam paign a successful 
Lhr Women's Division and Mrs. will be driven to their respective ~955 ca :11 Pa I g n chairman. one. Sopkin thanked the large 
Sydney \Vcinstein. M-Day chair- desti nations. After the workers JOmed wtLh .. ~rth ur . Kapla.n. crowd for making the event a sue- ; 

I 
m a n . urges all Jewish residents to complete the house-to-house can- Ledgem_ont Di~isw~. chai~·man. 111 cess in spite ~ of the adverse ;,.. 
abide by this slo1.mn and help vass they will be driven back to expressing sat1sfact10n w_1th. wh at weather and also urged full - b 
make t,i1is year's fu nd-raising the hot~l headquarters to report, thcy term ed "1,h e enthusiaSUc r e- hearted support for the Initial · 
d rive a d iSt,incL s~ccess. . the results. M-Day tags will be J sp~n~.e by th~ _Ledg.em~n~ mem- Gifts dinner on November 8. ; 

AL Lhe sam e tune Mrs. Wern- distributed to the workers a n d M- be1s. _Th~y s.a,d this \\as ? .n ex- . • 
stein issuf'd a call for adclit1onal Dav stickrrs wil l be p laced 011 thr cellenl m~1cat10n of the sp1nt ~e- Pnzcs were awarded to holders ~ 
M-Da~, workers. Although a car·s used in the intensive one-day mg manifested by the entire , of lucky tickets. !C 
large number of wompn in Lhc clrJVC' for funds. .----------=--==:::::::::_ ______ ....:======~, (. 
~o~mu~1it): 1:ave _volunt~ere?. tl~e//' Mrs. Myron Elias announced r-
;1::/~c~i;. n~~~C' ~~~~e~~-ei~h~c; Ul~~e~ t.hat both Lhe Initial Gifts and Vi - BURTON A. l ta I Gifts luncheons - thC' first 

.. •••••••••••• .. •~ L\\'O m,\jor affairs - have brC'n + graufymg and inclicauons arc + tha t M-Day will be equally sa tis 
+ factory LO w111d up what is expect
+ eel lO bC' 011(' of t,Jw m ost SUCCC'SS

• fu! Wor:1f'n's Division cam paign s 
+ in the 10-yrar his tory of the 
+ GJC. 

HEY!! 
BOYS and 

GIRLS -
come a rrunnin 

TO THE 

+ Co-chairmen for M-Day have I + been [ll1nouncecl as: Mrs. H arry 
: Albrrt. Mrs . Stanley Blacher. Mrs. 

FINBERG 
I nsu ranee Counsellor 

LIFE. FIRE. CASUALTY 
GROUP. EMPLOYEE PLANS 

930 Industrial Bank Bldg. , 

TEmple l-6323 

ltJ.rL /J)l) 'Yl.oL ~11 !)11~.cJL 

"' ~ 

Alter Boyman. Mrs. Milton Du
+ binsky, Mrs. James G oldsm ith. + Mrs. Gardner Grant. Mrs. Herm an + Lazarus. Mrs. George Levine. M rs. ·ch" Id ' C . I : Martin I. Mondlick. Mrs. Samuel ; I ren S arn1va • Salmanson. Mrs. ~ arold Werner, : + and Mrs . James Winston. 

lt}.Q u) ~ ?j.o.lUI !J11A.W1.0.J1.c.r2 ]lJII ?j.o11 

'Yl.o [xllla ClJM ]lJII (j.lUI ~i.<:J2.a 
+ At the J e wis h Community Cente r : 

: -- T H I S S U N D A Y -- : 
+ l -5 P. M. + 

Associate chairm en for M-Day 
are Mrs. Milton Brier . M rs. Mar
shall Leeds. Mrs. Aaron B1lg-or. 
Mrs. Stanley Summer and Mrs. 
Miles Shein. 

: RIDES - GAMES - PRIZES FOR ALL : 

+ Door Prizes- + 200 "tt d GJC 
: A LIVE PUPPY! A PARAKEET' : {\ en 
: - oPEN To ALL CHILDREN - : Vital Gifts Affair 
'-··············-··············· 

REGISTER NOW! 
FOR THESE 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER ACTIVITIES 
l'lll-: -S( 'IIOOI.ERS 1~-51 

Nursery Sc.:llool 
Nursny Play Group 
DallC(' ClasS('S 

( ' 1111.J)JtEN r5- l 2) 
Sunday Clubs 
J)alJCP ClasS("S 
Crafts Classc·s 
MUSH' (iro11ps 
I ' 1;1 no Class 
Skf'tc/1111g- & Pamtmg 
Cn·at1v1· D1:u11at1cs 
Stamp Club 
G ym Acl1v1w·s 
l·'rw1Hlsl11p Clubs 
8<·•H1t.111J,! (;roups 

.II '1 10Jt IIJ (;JH: JC S 
· 11 ·1·11 Hoys CltJIJ 
' I 1·1·11 (i1rls Club 
, J11111or A1<lf ·s «.JAC8 1 

Dam·,· Class 
Drn1nat1c Cluh 
8trnday Cnnlf·,-n 
(i_vr11 AC'll Vlllf'S 

s ~.'1101< 111 c;111m s 
C1·nt1·1 S1•n101 Boys 
C'1·111f·1 81•111or Ci1rls 
DanC'1' ('lass 

S1111clav Bowlmg Lf·n1n1t· 
,Jf'wish Youth Council 
Snturday Nitl· Club 

Gym ActiviL1es 
EvPntng- CanLC'C'n 

\'0{ 1 ;"1.1(; 1\IH 1L'J'S ( 18-:~5) 
Young- Adu lt AssociaL1on 

/\ 1>1 11.TS 
Young Couples · Club 
M('n 's Assoc1allo11 
Wonwn·s Orga n1zat1on 
Dane(' Class!'!-. 
H.ad10 Playprs 
Art Classt·s 
Dupl1eat1· Brtdgp 
Bndg(• Classt'!-i 
Sing-1 11 g Chorus 
Music 1)1scuss1ons 
Ftlrrt Class1<·s S<·nt•s 
" I 1ar tws-of-tlH·-Mo11Ll1" 
Moll\ill_v IJ Jst'USSIOllS 
Cl11·ss & Clwc.:kns Club 
l if•:dtll Club 
Gy111 A('llVllH'S 

81'Wll)g Cl;tSS 

Party Cookt-r_v Class 
1101111• Di ·roi at111g Class 
Ji'n1111ly f"lllH l llT ~('l'l!'S 

l11!t•1 pn•t1v1• I Jarn.·111~ 
Art1 v1t i(•s C'O!nllllll('f'S 

M1·11 ·s Bowl111g L1•11 1.ni,· 

01.IIEll /\ ll llLTS 
Fnt'ndly Jewis h Goldr11 
AIH' l'S 

Call UNion l -2674 for registration information 

Nearly 200 contributors and 
workrrs atu:-ncicd thC' Vi tal Gifts 
luncheon of the Wom en's Division 
of the General J ewis h Commitlee 
last, Tuesday at, the Sheraton- 1 

B1ltmor<· Hotl'i. 
1 Mrs. How<lrcl Schnc1drr. Vital 

I Gifls cha1rtnan. prcsiclccl at the 
luncht'oll. 

GuC's t spPakPr at Lhe scconcl 
I major a!fa1r of the Women 's D1-

v1s1on cam p:w.: n was Mrs. Jacob 
K C'SsC'lman of N('W Jt•rscy, who rt·
cf'nt,iy rptunwcl from a n ('XtC'n
:-.1ve tour of IsraPI. She clescnbrd 
tlw cond1uons and fuLUn' plans of 
lhat country. 

Mrs. Myron El ins. l~t.'llt.' ral 
c lw1rm;111 of the Wo m (' 11 's IJ1v1 -
:,;1on. \\Tlcon11·cl tllOS(' 111 atl('t1-
cla 11n· and out11rn·d tiH' 195;) cat11-
paig11 program. 

Uun111: lht' ll111clwon rrn·mbcrs 
of Lill' l'as t 1•nh-rta11H'cl tiw C'rowd 
\\ 1t11 :i n·ncl1t 1011 of so ngs from 
tlw sktl. "You Ar<· Tlicrl'.. Tlw 
skit was prt•s1· 11lt'(l ;it a l't'('t'IIL 
WurklTS !tally of tl1t· Wonwn·s D 1-
v1s1011 

Mn;. Arthur ,J L('V.V \\'as l'111ur
ma11 of till' l' lus ( ;1 1 ts t·omm1tt1•1• 
S l1t· was ass1st t•d l)_v Mrs M.1x 
(irt·<•11t1a11111 . Mr:,; Abt• Bt · 1 111 :111 . 

Mrs. Lou1:-. Blntth' . Mrs Aht • \Vt':\ 

lt'l', Mrs Ma11tl('t' l lt•11d1' l. Mrs Im 
Blum and Mrs. AIJrnhn m Acllr-r 

WIIHll'l'S of the :-.p1•cinl priZ('S 
1111cl g1ft!-i for ntl1·11cla11cr and Plu, 
Q1vl1ni Wl'rl' n11 110u11n•d a nd p11· 

S(' lltat1011s w1·11· m aclt· nt till' 1·011 -
rl11s1on of tl11• ~pPakltH! Pl og 1 nm 

SHOP MODERN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 

ohmer 
~e ~iciamJJ <fjon,Jo~ 

- _ _J L 
/_ I ,, -- I _ _..... 

-~ --

Inherent in each Sohme r pia no is rhe result of 

pa1 ns1a king clcvorion 10 the building of a fi ne musical 

insrrumcnt. The magnificent to nal quality and keyboard response 

a ttest rhe Sohmer ski\1 -a family heritage since 1872. 

MODE.RN 
J . eo. 

376 South Main St., Fall River, Man. 
Open Mondays - Shop Wednesday 'Til Noon 

f.,doy E.cn,ngs 'Tol 9 P M - Coll F. R 6 -8291 



:e Commuriity Hebrew High School Classes 
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"' = Shown above are the two first classes in the Comm unity Hebrew High School 
:C co nducted by th e Burea u of J ewis h Ecluc,ltion. Th e group at the left is the adva n ced 
!; H ebrew lli g h School c la ss, le ft to rig ht-Barbara Labush. H annah Rich. llinda Stern 
:;:: bach. Leora Krieger. Barbara F e it. Abby E lkin . Phoebe Ber ger. Brenda Berger . and 

~ Miriam Miller. 

The g roup on the rig ht is th e F.xtension Hig h School class . left to right - Linda 
Bra m . Annette ltichman . B e r yl \\'olfT. R ob ::- rta Bolvin . So ndra Richman. Libby G r oss. 
C h arles Newman. H erber t l\lillman , Charles Baker . Norman 'We inhe r g. Ba rry Berger . 
J eff r ey \\'cisman. Photos by Fred K elman 

"' ~ FORMER RESIDENT Sunday eveni n g at a reception and 

dinner. ~ Barney Waterman. a former 
; Rhode I sland resident, and son of 
0 the late Mr. and Mrs. Israel 
~ Waterman of East Greenwirh. was 
o;.w installed as pres ident of the Euclid 

: Jewi.sh Center. Euclid. Ohio. last 
... ;:;:::;;.::::;;.::::;;.:::;...:::;;.::::;;.::::::.::=. 

Waterman. a graduate of Rhode 
Island State College and Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute. is 
plant superi ntendent of the Radix 
Wire Co. of Euclid. 

JOE SULLIVAN'S STEAK HOUSE 
Pr iv ate dining room for 

PARTIES SHOWERS WEDDIMGS 
(Menu ava il able upon re9ue,t) 

Sam Kart appearing nightly in 
FLAMINGO COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Howard Joh nson's 
1303 North Main St., Providence, R. I. 

Te l. GA 1-8825 or GA 1-3023 

~ -- """" 

Hillel to Hold 

Oneg Shabbat 
The first Hill el One~ Shabbat of 

the sem ester will be held at the 
home of Rabbi and Mrs . Nathan 
N. Rosen. 497 Morris Avenue to
night at 9:30 o·c1ock. Students 
fr om all colleges and Hillel alum
ni are invited. As part of the 
Oneg Shabbat evrr y Friday eve 
ning , Rabbi Rosen will lead a 
study g roup in Bible anct·commen 

tary. 

On Sunday morning, the reg u 
lar Hillel brunch will be held in 
the P e mbroke college Field H ouse. 
Brook and Cushing Streets. Rab
bi Rosen will discuss ··Music in 
Jewish Living ."' The brunches 
beg in at 11.15 A. M. and the pro-

l
gra m sta rt,sat 12:1 5. will br held on the subject. 

On Oct. 27 at l P. M .. Hillel at "Why Hillel ?" " Maunce Kortick. 
u_i_c Unive_r~ity. of Rh~dc. Island president of H illel at the . Uni
\\ Ill hold its fl.1st stud)· g1oup on versitv of Rhode I s land. \\"111 be 
the theme: ··Great Jewi sh Per - . · 
sonalities. '" with Rabbi Rosen I ch_ai rman of the panel. Prof. 
as mstrucwr . In thr evening Milton Salomon. Hillel faculty ad
the student pan PI discussion visor will also participate. 

~ 

-~~!.\ 11 . 
}$1',\\ 

-JtG 

For The Life of Your Mink 
RESTYLE and REPAIR at 

WEINBERG'S 
Your Mink Receives Our 35 Years of 

Fur Service " Know How" 

LUXURIOUS MINK STOLES 
IN STOCK 

HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 
385 Westminster St . Providence, R. I. 

8J1 . -ltl AN IMPORTANT EQUATION FOR YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN 

.· •c11J1 I . . . S~etted. euf: - Burcau of J ewish 

sibilicy for Jewish Education . 

EJuc1ti0 n mean s Communi1 y Rt·spon -

I _____ - - - : t, I,, .... ~i ' .. ./. 
... Spetted. euf ~UJtlkeJt: - Burcau of J ew ish EJucuion m e;rns th H 

the community will not leave to t·hancc the J ewish education of you r child ren . There 
is planning and programming tu meet the total J ewis h cdu1..·a tiona l needs of o ur ch il 
dren a nd youth . 

BJ E = CR J E The Burea u makes th is equation come to life"'through 

a yea r round cooperat ive progra m which focuses on the requ irements of teac hers. 
pupil s, parc111s. princi pa h.. ~chuol hoa rds and communi ty leaders. During th1..· pa~t 
yc.ir and a half ma ny an ivitit:~ wcrc 1..a rr icd o ut aimed a t transl a ting goals in10 
anion . I lcn: arc sonic : 

• l O I l·,1 d wr l·du L 1fio11 ,l.'111ir1;1 r , ,11ul 
\\ork,hop, . I ~l"l' l'hofo A ) 

• (hl'r 1,000 lhd drl' ll .1Cll"lllkd ,111 1111 t: r 
,d1ool fl'\ 11\,d 

• ( on,1d1.111on 011 \d1ool prohlc,n, to 
lt",lllH·r, ,111d pr111l1p,1!.. 

• Ath ,ll'll'llll"lll of I ld,rl"" 111 tht· Puh
l it 11 1,r,.:h ,t hrn ,I, 

• ·1 l" rl l' 11t t:11aq F,;,;,I) p ro,1.tr,1111 , und t·,1:
h1hn ~ 

• H,tl\lll~ ,1,111dard,; of a1tn1darHl' .,r ,d 
,H litl"'l' HH.' lll ( l· nrollmt·n l thl\ )l'ar 
h,1., 11Hfl' ,,.,t.·d J. v·; uH'r l.1,t )l·:,r 1 

• A,;,i,1in1-t in th l' t:S lahl i., h1m.· n1 of nl.'w 
,t.·h oo (<; in new a rl.'a,;. 

• ( 0 11111n1 111 1 , ""'l'll1hl} for Jl' ' ' "h FJu 
l, ll1rn1 (Sl·1..· Pho10 B l 

• (, r ant\ ttl SlhO() I,; jl'wi:. h n l11lal 1on 
for hiJ,:h \t lH K) I )Oll lh . 

• Fnrollml' nl ;iui, i1i1..•,;; Prinli p :i l, ' ( win 

ul ; l.1h raq \l.' r vitl',;. 

• H l'l ru1 tllll' lll of .. l lH1ol 1wn111111d , Ill' · 
hn·w tul 1ural al t1,1t1 l'' 

• Pn·1uarat10 11 of 1..·d u l,1111 111 111.11l·rrn!.. 
for t l':tt.hl·r, and pu,,,I, 

CONTRIBUTE GENEROUSLY TO THE 1955 GJC CAMPAIGN 



sary , by 'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hor- In thankfulness of her recovery , . 
vitz. by Mrs. Solomon Korn. B. Simon 

In honor of their 37th Anniver- In honor of the ~4th Anniver- PIANO TUNER 
Mrs. Albert Coh en, Ch a irman John and Rose Schneider, by El - sary, by Mr. and Mrs. J ose ph sary of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gold - Slnc~ 1910 

Home Women's Memorial Gifts 

"' WI 1-7420 Jen Schneider, Mrs. Rebecca Fos- Dressler. _ man, by Mr. and Mrs . Jose ph Pianos Tuned , Regulated 
In m emory of Rebecca Sarah ter. Mrs. Albert Cohen. In honor of the 15th A_nmver - Dressler. Repaired ~ 

Gordon, by Mr. and Mrs. Milton I n m em ory of Louis Jacobs, by sary of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hor- In honor of their 35th Anniver- Reasonable _ Reliable ;: 
Goldsm ith, Mr. and Mrs. FranK Mr. and Mrs. Al Rosen. vit,z, by Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell sary, by Mr. and Mrs . Samuel Money Back Guarantee ~ 
Goldman. In m em ory of Sam uel Port. by Sack. Michaelson . 226 WEBSTER AVENUE 8 

In m emory of beloved mother, Mr. a nd Mrs. David Friedman, In honor of the engagement of ______ r,: 

Rebecca Sarah Gordon, by the M r . and Mrs. Edward Levy. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goldman's Use Herald class ifieds. EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 ~ 
Gordon Family. In m em ory of Anna Gilstein, by son. by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph _ ::_:::_____.-:_-::_-:-.:::___-=::.::::.:_:=:__ __ '_"::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-:::-:-::-::::: r,: 

In m em ory of Samuel Roten- Dr. a nd Mrs. Lloyd Bazelon. Dressler. ............................... • • • • • • • • • ~ r-
berg . by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas In m emory of Shirley Axelrod, In honor of the enga gement of t DEXTER MOTORS + ~ 
Goldberg . by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dress ler, Mrs. Rose Horov1tz's son. by Mr. -- + ;::; 

In m em ory of David Rabino- Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bazelon. and M rs. J oseph Dressler. FOR THAT LINCOLN OR MERCURY DEAL + ~ 
witz, by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas In m emory of beloved hus- In honor of the 20th Anniver- t THAT YOU'VE H EARD ABOUT + : 
Goldberg. Mr. and Mrs. Louis band and father. Abraham sary of Mr . and Mrs. Lionel Rabb, __ tr the others __ • is 
Silverman. Mr. and Mrs. Joslin Brouth, by Mrs . Reg ina Brouth. by Mr . and Mrs. Sa muel Salman- + Y + f 
Oken. Mrs. H arriet Cohen. son. + then take the sho rt trip to W oonsocket- + ;:: 

In memory of Meier F reed. by In m emory of beloved parents. For a speedy recovery to Mr. + yo u' ll be glod you did . : ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. William Berman. Joseph and Mania Felder. beloved LOUIS Port, by Mr. and Mrs . t + ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Goldberg . . sister. Maita Field. beloved broth- Joseph Dressler. DEXTER MOTORS -- + ~ 

. In memory ~f Antomeu.e Wem- e~·· Ma~rice L. Felde r, by Mrs. Re- In thankfulness of the recove ry 647 Social Street, Woonsocket t ~ 
ltaub, by Mi. and Mis. Max gma B1outh. of Mr. Barnett Salmanson, by + N ext to N o. s F ire station + -! 

Leach. . I n m emory of Rev . Philip Blaz- Mr. and Mrs . Hyman Silve rma n . • SAM STEINGOLD HAROLD STEINGOLD • 

In m emory of Anna Robms?n· er. by Mrs . Lena Cohen. Miss Dr. and Mrs . Joseph Mittleman. j•••••++•..,•••••..,• ....... ••••••• ... ~ ~ 
by Mr. a nd Mrs . Harold Jagolm- Dorothy Epstein. ------ ---- --~ ------ - - --- - - - .a 

zer. In memory of Abraham Abisch, . ,.,,,. ~ 
by Mr . and Mrs . Samuel Fabri- ~ ~ ~ _I ~ ~~ ~ 

In m emory of Samuel Abrams . 
by Mr. a nd Mrs . Frank Goldman. 

In m emory of Sarah Gladstone , 
by Mr. a nd Mrs. Thomas Gold
be rg , Mrs. Rose Kahnovsky, Mr 
and Mrs. H ym a n Levine . 

In m emory of Esther Kenner, 
by Mr . a nd Mrs. Frank Mclli on, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lou is Garfinke l. Mr . 

cant. 
In m emory of Joseph Gartne r , 

by Dr and Mrs. Myron Kelle r, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kopit,, Mr. and 
Mrs . Louis G a rfinkel. 

In m emory of beloved Moth e r. 
Mary Korb, by Mrs . Ezra Silver-

and Mrs. Leo Kopit . I man, Mr Abbott Lieberman. 1 

In m em o ry of _M a x Reich. by In m emory of Cla ra Goldbe rg . I 
Mr and Mrs. Da vid Go rdon. by Mr. a nd Mrs . Samuel Fabri-

In m em ory of David Malin. by cant, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ea gl
Dr. and Mrs. My ron K eller, Mr. son, Mr . a n d Mrs . Henry Ma son, 
and Mrs. J oseph Waksler Mrs. Rosr Rubin, Dr. a nd Mrs . 

In m emory of Si gmund Hora- Harry G oldbe r g- . 
wiLz. by Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Kc!- In m emory of Ma x Suga rma n, 
!e r ' Florida ) . Mr a nd Mrs. J ohn by Mrs . Lena Colw n, Dr. and Mrs . 
Newman. Harry Goldberg . Mrs. Rose Rubin. 

In m emory o f Raphael Silve r- Mr. and Mrs . Samuel F a bricant. 
s t e in , by Mrs. Rose Rubin. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kopit . Mr and 

In m em ory of be loved parents . Mrs. Louis G a rfinkel. Mr. and 
Harry a nd Ma ry Smith, by P earl Mrs. Joseph Dressle r, Mr. and 
and Mollie S mith. Mrs . John Newman. Mr. a nd Mrs . 

In m em o ry of Jacob Gorfine . by Leo Miller. 
Mr . a nd Mrs . Thomas Goldbe rg , In memory of Ma ry Korb, by 
Mr a nd Mrs . Sc1ul Spitz . Dr. and Employees of Korb Baking Co., 
Mrs . Sa muel Schus te r, Mr. and Bella SlC'pkow, Anna W einbaum. 1 

Mrs. M . Louis Abed on, Dr. a nd Freda Seltze r. Sadie Labus ky. 
Mrs . Nathan R a kaLansky. Mary Salvatore, Rosalie Broad-

In m em ory of beloved Hu sba nd man. Eva Cohen, Benjamin Res
and F a the r. by Mrs. Harry Gold- nick. Dr . and Mrs . Harry Gold
enberg . Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gar- bC' rg , Mr. and Mrs . George Lud
fink c l. Mr and Mrs. Leo Kopit. man. Mr and Mrs. Thomas Gold
Mr and Mrs. Al Billingkoff, M c be rg _ Mr and Mrs . Albert Cohen, 
a nd M rs. Saul Lerman. Mr . a nd Mr . and Mrs . John Cohen. Mr. 
Mrs . Ea rl G oldenbe rg. a nd Mrs. Josrph Cohen, Mr. and 

Tn m em ory o f Abra Im m Botvin. Mrs. Mauricl' Gomlx•rg I Mass. l, 
by M rs . Rose Ka hnovsk y . Dr. and Mrs . Fanni e Ja cobs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs . Nathan Rakatansk y. J ose ph KP li e r (Florida ). Mr and 

Tn m em ory of Jea n ette Schnei- Mrs. Loui s Greene. Mr. and Mrs. 
d e r . by Mr . a nd Mrs . Clarence Bernard Pollack. Mr . and Mrs. 
Sc hneider. Gf'orgc Basok, Mr. and Mrs. Na

ln m r m o ry o f P l' rry S umm C' r , thnn Roy , Mr and Mrs. J osc ~h 
by Mr. and Mrs . Leo nard Wh1tc . Wak sler, Mr. ,rnd Mrs. David 
M r . and M rs. B en Kap h-ln . · G o,_·don. Mr. and Mrs . Hn~TY 

I n m r· mor.v of J o hn Shc n vin . by WP1sm ru1 . Tlw Frrf'dman Family. 
M r . a nd Mrs Eli Po rt. Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates. Mr. and 

rn mt' m o r .v o f M orris SP ltzr r. by Mrs ._ Samuel Brownstpin . Mn;. 
Mr. and Mrs. LC'ona rd Wh ite . Pa ul111t• Lofsky , Mr. and Mrs. 

t( a rolcl S ilv e rman . Mr and Mrs. Tn m Pmury of Anna Saltzm a n . 
by Tlw Si r, m u11d H.ob m so n F'a mll y, 
M r s. G t·r t rud, · Sam pso n . 

In m t'm ory of ~ry m ou r To r gan . 
by Mr a n d M r s. Sa m uf' l G n'l'IH'. 
Mr a n<I Mrs. L ('O Ko pit . 

In m1 ·mor v of Dav id Bl ock. by 
M r a nd Mrs. IJ ucl\Py Block . 

Morns Wcdctm ,111. Mr. ;mct Mrs. 
A!lw rt J{.osP 11 . Mr . a11cl Mrs. Prank 
Ml'lll on . Mr . a11cl Mrs. Albc' rt Li(' 
IJcrman , ML and Mrs. lfarold 
J a go linzt' r , Mrs . R ose Kahnovsky. 
Ttw lk cktT l''amily Assoc iation . 

In m"mor v of Mrs. S1•rk1ss o f JS h" ( "b . 
Flrookl1111·. M ass . bv Mr . a ll fl M r s. uns me ontri ut1ons 
S a m u<'I P'abncan t, 

I 11 m r·mo1 y o f M 1 Id rf'< I A ld 1·1, 
Mrs . l(ohnt nl o(·k, ( ' hairma11 

,I /\ 1- GHHl 
and H :1 l)IJi I ,;i m lau. h y M t 
Mrs Murra y Trl n kh' 

a1 1d 1 111 ! 10110 1 o f Uw :.!O tll A1u11 vt•r -
sa r.v, b.v M r ;111d Mrs Abr:d 1a 111 

111 m1·m o1 v of l sa.ir Mos1·s. b.v I Hi 11 1~(' 1" 
M1 Hw m und H.ob1 11so n , Mt a n d I 111 ! 10 111 l r ol LI H' :rnt1 1 A11111 vP r 
M r s. Pan l L itwi n . Mr n 11d Mrs. sarv o f M r n 11d M r s Abnti 1H m 
GPrnld W11um racl , D r M1' 11ch•l H1,;1~<·r . 1,y tl w tr f ri 1•11d s a nd rl'la -
Robi nson tivcs , Dr n11d Mrs M1t c lwl l HH('k . 

111 m1•m o1v of l)('\ov(·d h us bn nd , I M1 a nd M r s . . Jos1• pli Dn•ssh'I' 
ll nrolcl C F'os t1 ·1. b y M r s. IV'bt•l '- 111 t1011or o f ll w 1r A11 11 iv1·rs a r .v. 
ca F os t,C'r by M1 a nd Mrs L o uis l·'111 k 

I ll JTI (' mOI Y of bC' IOVl'd Plll"!' ll tS, 111 l1erno1 o f tlw ir l !i tli A1111 ivl'r -

"SHARE YOUR BLESSINGS" 
That They May Live! 

- DAY 
Sunday 

October 30th 
You ca n he lp save the li ves of thousands of Jews all over 
th e world -- right a t your own doorstep 1 Give geneorusly 
t o the M 0 Da y worker --your gift, through the United Jew
ish Appeal --will bring new life t o manv 1 

M-Day Chairman 
MRS. SYDNEY WEINSTEIN 

Gen e ral Chairman 
MRS. MYRON ELIAS 

,, t-t-ttlCY WORKS A1AGJc ! ,, 

'-" 

'" "' 
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HELENA'S 
Beauty Salon 

Don' t Let 
UNWANTED 

HAIR 
Cast a Shadow 

Over Your Life ! 
H ave It 

Re moved By 
Electrolysis 
Mr. CONRAD 

Hegistcrcd 
J•:Jcctrn loJ:?is t 

D ay or Evening 
by Appointment 

- Free Con sultation -

975 Ce ntral Ave., Pawt. 
CALL PA 5-7176 

PAwtucket J-9009 - PAwtucket 4-9177 

Fred's Tavern 
STEA.KS - CHOPS - LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
ITALIAN CUISINE OUR SPEClALTY 

1021 Mineral Spring Avenue 
No. Providence, R. I. 

SAUL ROSEN 
(j)JwiJJ~ 

• Portraits 

• Wedding Candids 
• Organizational Photos 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 

HO 1-0654 
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Ladies! 
ALL DRESSES CLEANSED BY VICTOR-

20o/o Discount 

Oct. 24th through Nov. 5th 

(A sk Abou t Victor's Cold Storage Offer ) 

Victor 
STOP IN 

42 CYR ST. 
Wash ington Park 

72 DORRANCE ST., P,o,. 

WAYLAND SQUARE CLEANSING CO. 
22 HIGH ST., Pawtucket 

OR CALL WI 1-2000 OR PA 2-7620 
BRISTOL- CALL WI 1-2000 and REVERSE C H ARGES 

Attleboro & Woonsocket- ENterpri se 3210 (No Charge) 

Every Week Is Baby Week At 

/ Mal's · Baby Shoppes·· 
163 Mineral Spring Ave., Pawtucket 319 Dexter St., Central Falls 

" 
' 

' . 
ii/4~ 20o/o 

OFF 
ON ALL TOYS and BABY FURNITURE 

LET'S FACE IT 
MAL'S must meet the competitio n o f the so-ca ll ed 
discount houses MAL'S was neve r underso ld in 
the pos t, and we wi ll not be undersold now1 

MORE IMPORTANT 
MAL'S wonts to ma ke it W o rth Your While to ride to 
Pawtuc ke t to purchase yo ur toys, infants ' supplies, and 
baby furniture . 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
AS A FURTHER TOKEN OF OUR SINCERITY, 

MAL'S OFFERS YOU A 

FREE CRIB~ 
GUESS THE DAY THAT YOUR BABY 

WILL BE BORN ... 
And Mal's Will Refund the Price of Any Crib 

Purchased Herc. 
Your "Guess' m us t be mode a l leas t 3 W[EKS p rior 

lo the no rma l bir th o f your baby 

There Arc No Parking Problems at MAL'S 

Open Mo nday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Sa t urday tlll B:OO P. M 
Thursday and Friday t ill 9 

111 SnmhJ- r ngagea 

Lewis-Adler 
Miss Nancy Ann Adler. daugh

ter of Mr. and M rs. Walte r Adle r 
of Stadium Roa d. was married 
last Sunclay aL I :30 o 'clock t o Ect
ard A. Lewis. son of Mr. and Mrs . 
H a rry Lebowitz of New Roche lle. 
N . Y .. aL T em ple B eth EL The 
cere mony was pe rformed by Rab
bi William G ordon Braude . A re 
ception followed a t the She ra ton
B iltmore H otel. 

The bride was escorted by h er 
fathe r and wore her s ister's gown 
of ca ndle light satin . appliqu ed 
w ith French-fine point lace. and a 
t ulle ve il draped from a cap of 
matching lace. She carried a 
bouquet of cymbidium orchids a nd 
sLephanotis. MARDELLE LEILA SCHWARTZ 

Miss Susan Beth Adler. s ister of Dr. and Mrs. Emanuel S. 
the bride, was maid of hon or. Mrs. ~c hwartz of New York C ity a nd 
Allan H . G C'vcrt;,;, a nother sis ter, La kf' Mahopar , N. Y. announce 
was m aLron of h o nor. Mrs . Mar- thc c u gagf'mcn t of tlwir daughter, 
vin Ungar. s is ter of Lhc g roo m , Miss Mar~e llc Le ila Sch wartz. t o 
served a s bridesm aid. The atten- Br unett S. Berman, son of M r . 
da n ts wore dresses o f e merald I a 11d _M rs. B. Abt· Berman of Provi-
g rel' n taffeta trimmed with d r n cl'. 

Miss Schwartz is a m t• mbt•r of 
matching VC'lvet and ca rried flow
ers in shades of rust nnd go ld 
with c roton lea ves. 

Mr. Charles RosC'n thnl was bes t 
m an fo r his cous in. The ushers 
were : Lt. Wnrne r Alexander. 
USAF of Be lmar. N . J .. Danie l J . 
Adler of ProvidC'nce. Robert A . 
Epstein of Bridgeport, Conn .. Al
lan H . GPvert.z of New York City_ 
Marvin J . U ngar of F lushin g , 
N. Y., and Robert M . Zeisler of 
Bridgeport. Conn. 

The bride was graduated from 
Welles ley Coli<'gC ill 1954. \VhCJ'(' 
sh{' was advertisi ng ma nager of 
the Wellesley College News . S he 
bi :1 member of Llw W e llcsle~- Club 
of New York . Prior Lo her mar-

t h e c las~ of 1!)58 at Hoston U ni 
\'C·r s ity S c hool of Education, where 
s lw i s ;1 mcmlwr of Alpha E1>s ilon 
Phi sorority. lier fianc r was 
graduat<-d from Boston ll nivcrsity 
( 'o ll<'gc of llusinrss Administra
tion. ll t· is a m e mber of l'hi Ep
s ilon J>i fraternity. 

Th<' wedding will take placr in 
l\"(•w \ ·o rk City. 

of 75 P lcnt.y Strel't. a n d are 110w 
rcsidin .!..: al 47 Manon Avt'nu<' . 

\\"c i11IJ:lum- (ioldstf•i11 

In a cf'rcm ony lasl Sunday CV('

ning in T r mplr E manuel. Miss 
Beth Ruth Golds tein. dau L: ht.e r of 
Dr and Mrs. H yman A . G o ld~tc' In 

nagC', s h e wa.s associaLed with t h P of Ca talpa Road. was m arn cd Lo 
Pu blic Aclministra Lion C leann g Ew..:ene S h eldon Wcrnb,\um . son 
H ouse in N rw York City. Mr. o f M r. and M rs. Abraham 0 . 
Lewis 1s an alumnus of t,he W f'i nb,rnm of Gallatm Stn't'L. 
UnivC' rs ity of Mic h igan. Class o f Rabbi Aaron G old in ofliciaLNl a t 
1951. and the Yale University G P . M . and a rf'crption follcn\"('(i 
Law School. where he was a m c m- In Lhl' Tem ple vrs try. 
bcr o f the Yale Moot Court o f Ap- Dr. Goldst('in ('srortccl his 
pea ls and of Corbey Court. He 1s claug l1ter. who \\"as attcnckd by 
a ssociaLNI with the la w firm of h er s is LC'r. Miss Temma Gold
Engel. Judge. Mille r and Sterlin g s tl'in a s m rud of honor. l'vlrs. Rob
of New York City. ert WorLm an. as m atron of honor. 

Mr. and Mrs . Lewis will nrnke a nd Ellen G oldstcm. another s is 
t h eir horrie in Riverdale, N. Y. , trr . and Donna ZC'lf a.-. JlllllOr 
following a wedding trip tu Ber- bridrsmaicls. 
mucla and Jamaica . Her brida l gown of c:rndlp\Jght 

Kaplans Move saLi11 was (lps1g 1wd with a V-
M r. and Mrs . Louis Kaplan and n eck lirn.· C' mbrn1dl'l"NI 111 sc·ed 

their daughter. Janice, form e rly pt'arb and 1rr1cicsce11t S l'(llll!ls . 

REFINISHED 
LIKE 

NEW~ 

r efinishi~ian_o 

• 

ou, bus;,;'.,;' 
Unlimited 

hanrange of 
fini s h es d -rubbed 

. . by 

craf~~~~~~ 

and a cathedra l-len gth train. Her 
fingl'r-t1p v e i I of candlelig ht 
F 1Tnc h illusion was caug hL to a 
tiara o f seed pearls :1ncl irndl'S
cc•n t s ,•quins a n d sill' carnl'cl a 
casr aci (' arrangrm<•n t, o f thn.'t:.' 
whitC' orch1cls and ivy. 

Burton D . WPi nbaum was best 
man for Ills brottwr and D:1v1d 
Golds ll'lll . brotlwr o f Llw bndr. 
H.obPrt Wo rtman. G ilbert P<'rry. I 
Barnn· 8:1 1.ar, L<'Onard Nal1bow 
and Ma x \ Volf1· s t'l" V1'd a s us lwrs 

Aftl'r a lWO-\\t'1'k :-;tny 1r1 Mia m i 

(('u11ti 1111i•d 011 l'a i:: i· t:O 

INSURANCE 

J~ 
~y> 

fJ, 
e 
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~~ 
Tomo rrows' Designs 

Today 

JAPANESE 
WALLPAPERS 

Co mple te se lectio n of Gross
c lo th, Shi ki Silk, and o the r 
fine imported weaves in 
st rik ing colo rs. 

Open evenings by a ppoint
ment. Coll PA 2-9747-osk 
fo r Howa rd Flamer. 

70 Broad Street , Pawtucket 

For A Lasting 

CHANUKAH GIFT 

~ 
S~tt-'tt~O.\* 
?nMv;;;x;; 
~ 
a.t inites JOll ID .. Urie 
"flew Wond .. Suety Fe.;t4 

Nd-Play Table. Ifs almost as 
.. as yoor baby and is hril 
ol proyen l)lac:tieal features. ,.,.. ... 

Telopl,oae .._ 

Ba bee Tenda Dist. Co. 
86 Weybosset Street 

PROV I DENCE, R . I. 

JAl -3411 BL2-3253 

.\ .[! cnt~"' \\"ant<'d To S(')I lu. 
\" our Lo<'al Community 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARDS. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
l ) H N,..,t, M~,n \ 1r, ,1. l ~u,, lllJ,t 

l'ro»11l<'n« \, ll h,,.t,· hl•nJ 

Factory a nd Showrooms 
Open Dally 9·5- Wed. 9 .9 

T e rms If Deslred- Frec Park ing 

Gene ral 
Insurance INC. 
Counse lors 
131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 
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Beach. Fla .. the couple will 
at 18 Redwing Street. 

Change R esidence 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Figa rsky 

and t h ei r daughter. Pam ela. for
merly of 35 Richter Street. are 
now residing at 28 Crestwood 
Road. Cranston. 

W eins te ins Move 
Mr. Al Weinstein and his ch il

dren. have moved from 134 Oak
land Avenue, to 28 Crestwood 
Road. Cranston. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bompey 

of Seaton Road. Stam ford. Conn. 
announce the engagemen t of 
their daughter. Miss Edythe S. 
Bompey, to Melvin S. Rabino
witz, yeoman. U.S.N .. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Rabinowitz of As
tral Avenue. 

Miss Bompey was graduated 
from Stamford High School and 
attended Bryant College. She is 
a member of Sig ma Iota Ch i 
sorority. Her fianc e, an alum nus 
of Hope High School. also atten
ded Bryant College and is a m em
ber of Sigma Lambda Pi fraterni
ty. H e is stationed aboard the 
U. S. S. Chilton at Norfolk. Va. 

S pigels Enterta in 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spigel of 176 

Ontario Street entertained at 
their home la st Sunday evening- in 
honor of Rabbi Leon Chait and 
the members of the Board of Di
r ectors of Cong regation Shaarc 
Zedek . Fo rty-five p{'rsons at.ten
ded, including Mrs . Chait nnd the 
,vives of the board m embers. Sup
ppr wn s se rved. E. Harold Dick 
wa s Ln:1 :-:;t.mast.er. 

Begins C lass('s 
Amon!.!. the fres hmen who start

ed clnssPs at. Br,u1deis Univf'r:-:;it.y 
recc-nLly is Larry Selrnkcr. son of 

THE/;;;;;;;~ 
2'!f CtY. BALDWIN 

laldwln deslgneo, 
built and guoronfetit 

~

;§,,.-~ - ' :,,. ~ ,;_ .,,. .n ~ 7• I NC. 

·,~ U/UU'/1/.J.__.1 
C:::-- PIANOS £.. ORG.ANS 

Hl11,1lf' l <i lan<l'<i onl v authoi-1,l'd 
I L 1ldwl 11 dNll('r 

287 W c ybossct Street 
Be twee n Empire & Snow 

Provide nc e 
TEmple 1-6304 

Be tty Alden Nul 11tious Buud 

Tnifir1l ~iffc T11nr<ho'"'r, 

Engaged 

~ 
MISS BARBARA S. GOLDBERG 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Jack Goldberg of 
56 Sinclair Avenue , Cr anston an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Barba ra Sandra , to 
Gera ld Ha usmann, son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Hugo Hausmann of 84 
Onta rio Street . 

Miss Goldberg was gr a duated 
from Hope High School. Mr. 
Ha usmann , a gr a du ate of Rhod e 
Island College of Pharmacy, is a 
m ember of Rho Pi Phi fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Selinker of 
257 Rugby Street. 

A magna cum laude g raduate of 
Classical High School. Selinker 
was a m ember of the high school"s 
football and track teams. He was 
also a m ember of the French Club. 
Jr. Alliance Francaise, the Science 
Club . Forum Club a nd the Band. 

Daug hter Born 
LT JG and Mrs. Charles M. 

Friedman of Jacksonville. Fla. ·an 
nounce the birth of their da u gh 
ter. Deborah Karla, on Oct. 10. 

Lt.. Fri edman is serving as a 
dentis t with the United States 
Navy in Jacksonville. Mrs. Fried 
man is the former Sandra Halpert 
Goldstein. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Goldstein of Fall Riv 
f'r. Dr. and Mrs. Bernard C. 
Fried man of Newport are th e pa 
ternal grandparents. 

Honored At Dinner 
Miss Selma Lee Reuter was 

g uest of honor at a dinner given 
Srpt.. 28 by her mother, M rs. Her
bert R euter. in the Georgia n 
Room of the Crown Hote l. Ap-

1 
proximat.rly 120 guests at.tended 
from Massnchusctt.s . New York 
rlllfi Rhode Is land. 

I 
Miss Reuter will be married on 

Nov. 27 to S gt. Daniel Weiss. 
Wcinstc ins Move 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wein
stein nncl th eir children. F lorence 
ancl Irwin, formerly of Seventh 
St.rcl'l. arc now res iding at 54 
TornP St. r('c-t. Crans lon. 

/\n1101111 c<· Hir t h 
Llr. and Mrs. S aul Muffs of 206 

Wall'rman Avenue. Eas t. Provi-

There is No Substitute for 
Top Quality Plus Low Prices! 

Beef Roast 

What is it every homemaker 1 ooks for 

when buying foods? She wants to be sure she's 

geHing top quality at the lowest possible o rices 

not only for ·foods but every item on her shop

oing list. You can be sure you're getting your 

full dollars wo rth wh en you shop al F' irst Na 
tional becai.,se we know it's imp ortant to count 

the total b•cause your total food bill counts. 

Choice - Face Rump or 
Top Round 1-leavy Western 

Corn Fed Steer Beef 

Choice - Porterhouse, Club, T-Bone, N .Y. Sirloin 
Heavy Steer Beef Steaks 

Pork Loins 

LB75c 
LB 79c 
LB 29c Young Tender Po,k fo r Roasting 

7 RIB CUT 

Fryers or lroilert - I ½ -2¾ lb. Av•rage 

Chickens READY 
TO COOK 

I Boned an d Rolled if 0esi,ed 

.. 43c Lamb Fores La 29c 
Young Tender Milk Fed 

Veal Legs 
I Fmh"y G,ound L .. n s .. 1 2 lb,. 77< 

11 49c Hamburg 
I 

LI 39c 

Check · Compare · Save 
Brookside Native Gr•d• A • Large Siu Doz 69c 

Eggs Medium Sia• ooz SSc 
Finut - Pt. Jer t9c 

Mayonnaise J~~ 49c 
Crac:ken 

Ritz, Hi-Ho, Crax p~
8G 33c 

Cloverdale Quarlen 

Margarine 2 ~T~S 39C 
The M,,velous Shortening 

Marvo ~!~ 27c 
Fancy Japanese 

Geisha Crabmeat t;.~' 79c 
Prune Ju ice 

Sunsweet 2 eg~s 65c 
Finast Sliced - 6 01. Ju 65c 

Dried Beef 3Yi.it 43c 
Semi sweet Choco'ate MorHl1 

Nestle's C~L~~ 23C 
Gingerbread Mix 

Dromedary 2 ::Go; 45C 
A il Purpose Family 

Finast Flour ~~~ 77c 
Wh ole Kernel Go'den 

Niblets Corn 2 ~~~'s 29c 
C ranbe11)' S•uce • S tra in e d o, Wh o' • 

l$fs1ar 
Guaranteed I /2 Years Old from Wiscons ;n 

Aged Cheddar Le 59c 
Cloverdale - White , Co!o red, Pimento, Swiss 

Sliced Cheese '1;! 25c. 
Cloverdal., 

Cheese Spread 2 LB 69 
LOAF C 

F'irst Nati onal 

Cheese Food L
2o~8

F 75c 
Breakstone Creamed 

Cottage Cheese ~u0
; 21c 

And Many Many Other More WnnderFul 

Cheeses to Pick from in Our Stores 

It's Not to Late to Start! 

FUNK & WAGNALLS 
ENCYCLOPEDIA 

It's not to I.a te to start your wonderlul H I 

ol lhHe world famous encyc!oped u . For 

school chi 'dren all the way through col' • g• 

theH books will help make studies eas ,e, . 
1 cl1 ·nn' announce Uw birth of thei r 

M'C'ond clau1d1U·r. Judith EllPn. 0 11 
()('! . 7 Grandpan·nts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ma x llurwitz of 45:i Blohm 
Hlrt• f•L. w,•s L l lav, ·n . Corm . ancl I Ocean Spray 
Mr ;11 1cl Mrs. Charh•s Murrs of ~B2 
l{ut'liar11 b1 1 a u A V<' lllll' . H ig hly Refined 

Volume 7 
Now on Sale 99c 

Vol . 1 Still Available at 2Sc 

Pure Lard 

Cracked Wheat t LB 2 O J 

LO AF 15c f=irsl National's Famous 1 

M ichigan Fa ncy 

Pea Beans 

2 ~~~; 37c 

2 ~r'~s 31c 

2 cEC~os 29c 
HUD 25C 

91' ! rlatio.,wl Jlp,p fe We&.' 

Joan Ctiro1 • ~ one)' 0,pped 

Donuts Ye11tl Ra,ud 

Jo•n C ar ol · Family Tule T,e11t 

Marble Cake 

PKG 
'ol b 

Bellv Alden 

21c W~ITE BREADICauliflower 
I ~~~F 01 15c 

Crisp C a ilomia Jumbo Siu 

Celery 

U .S. Fanq 2½" ,nd Up · Crisp and Jui cy 

McIntosh Apples4 s~~ 29c 
U.S. Fane)' 2½ '' and U p For Co0~1ng o, Baking 

em 29c II Cortland Apples 4 a~~ 29c 
A 29c Same low Sell Serv ic e Pr ice, 1n All Storu in Thi, Vici n ,tv- We Reu,..,e the k ;-. ht lo Limit Ou•nlitie , 

STORES 
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JAY ALAN DITTELMAN. shown at 17 months. is the son of 
)tr. a nd i\.'lrs . 1\1artin Ditte lman of 94 Roc h ambeau Ave nue . 

Rugs• Carpets 
• Cleaned - Shampooed - Demothed 
• Wall to \Vall Carpeting Cleaned 

1n you1· llorne, Office. etc. 
• l ' pholstcr~ Clcanmg 
• Cigarette Bun,s Hcpaircd 
• Summer Hugs Cleaned 
• Free Storage til nex t Summer 
• Carpcb lh·p:iircd Cut 

Fitted - Seamed - Bound 
Installed Wall to Wall 

DE 1-8086 

PROVIDENCE 
Carpet Cleaning Co. 

Est. 1931 

'1 lw 0\\ I i,; :i wi,c old hird, .111d 
\\ 1,1.· old hud, know a gDnd 1n 

\ t · ,1mt·tll v.l1L·n Ilic\ ,cc 11. ·1 lu.:rc 
,, 1111 ht·111.·r H1\t:qmt·n1 1li.111 die 
rt·m,1rk,1hlt· II(' \\' " ' :N I 111 pl.in · 
I 1ft· ln,ur,HHl' tc, ,1 ge (,"i \,1,li pn·-
111111111, rccurnt·d 1f ,.111 ]1\ c 1,1 (, '", 1 

( ,.Jf Ill{' [Hd,I\ ,llld lt:i lllC tl'll 
)c n1 ,ti] ,1hour 11 

S UN L I FE A SSUR AN C E 
CO MPANY OF CA NA DA 

Elliot F. 
Slack 

1019 Industrial 
Bank Bldg . 
DE 1-2422 

1 17 

---~ 

Zionist District 
To Install Officers 

Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen. Rhodr 
Island Hillel director. will be in
stalled as president of the Provi 
dence District of the Zionist Or
ganization of America at its ini
t.ia I meeting of the year on TuC's 
day evemng at Tem ple Em anuel 
at 8 o'clock. 

The m eeting, under the chair
mans hip of M. Louis Abedon, 
United States Comm issioner. will 
be highlighted by talks of Miss 
Selma Smith and Miss Barbara 
Labus h . Hebrew Scho:arship win
ners. who have just returned from 
Is rae l. Also featured wi ll be new 
movies from Israel. which never 
have been shown in this area. 

Maurice W. Hendel. president 
of the Rhode Is land Region. 
will be honored by the ZOA. "for 
outstanding service rende red by 
the region 111 the cause of Zionist 
ideals. .. He will be presen ted 
with a plaque. 

The ins tallation ceremonies will 
be concluctccl by Senator Frank 
Licht. who will also install Her
man Caine. v1cc-presidrnt: Har
ry D. Jagol 111zer. recordi ng secre
tary: Dr. Il1e Berger. financial 
secretary. and D r. Joseph Smith. 
trPasurcr. 

ThL' new board of directors. 
which will also be installed at the 
m eeting, includ<•s Saul Abrams. 
Edward M. Altman. M. Louis Abr
don, Samuel Berclttch. Paul Bl'rg-
man. Milton Blazer. Rabbi Eli A. 
Bohtll'll, SamuC'l Brier. Paul Chcr
nov. L!'Onarcl Chusmir. Dr. J . N. 
P1sl1bc 111 . David G . Gdf1wr. Sam
uel Goldt>11. Jaml's Goldm an. Jo
seph Gr<'l'lll', Maurice W . IIC'nci<'I. 
MyL'I' Jaffa . Samur l C. Kagan. 
Charlt•s H.ousl111. Ralph P . SPmo-
11off. MallrJCL' S . S harr. William 
D Stron1! . Charil's Swarti, 
Charlt·s 'l't•m k\11, Mart111 Mo11cl
lkk. N;1tlla11 Tl'mkm. 

Also S I HTWl!l J. Kapsl('i ll. Abra
ham L Krlman. A !l l'O II Kll'in . 
Mrs J\nro11 Kll'in, Sumurl Korb. 
Ir-melon· Korn. Millon B Lt•v111. 
Sr11ato1 Licht. 1 larry J . Licht. 
Hn1 ry Kutz. ls rnt'l S Marcus . 
SnrnuPI Mlclrnrlf>on. Mrs. Sn murl 
Mlchnc-1.son. Thomns W. PC'rlmun. 
Or. Snmut'I P1 l'Ss m u n . Oron~e 
Pullmnn. Nnthnn H.r snlk. Mnx J . 

Richter. Joseph Schlossberg, Al 
bert Shuster. Joseph Smit.h. Mrs. 
J oseph Smit.h. Barney H. T a ber. 
George Tannenbaum. Victor M. 
Weinreich. Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim. 

PLAN SQ~ARE DANCE te nd. There is an admission 
The Eastward Jewish Center charge. Information is available 

\\·ill hold a square dance on Nov. by contacting Milton Reisner. so-
5 at the Grange in Swansea. Mass. c1al chairman. or Victor Gold. 
Non-m embers are invited to at- committee m ember. 

The meeting is open to the gen
eral public. All are invited to at
tend. 

Fo r Your Pub lic ity end Orgcnizational Reliable Window 
- PHOTOGRAPHS - Cleaning Company 

CALL 9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 

Boston Symphony 

Plays Here Nov. 8 

FRED KELMAN 

I 
Established 192 1 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
WI ll;oms 1-5402 INSTALLED ond REMOVED 

T he five concerts i1{ Providence 
this season . which will begin on 
T uesday evening, Nov. 8. at the 
Veterans Mem orial Auditorium 
will be an im portant part of this 
orchestra's 75th anniversary sea 
son. No city vis ited has been more 
closely associated with this or
chestra than P rovidence. three 
concerts having been given here 
in it.s second season. 1882-1883. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Literature. H ist.cry and Music 

Every Sunday-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, October 23 

"A Visit from Lord Baltimore" 
The Boston orchestra is now in 

the midst. of a two- week's tour. 
which has et.xended as far south 

' 

I 

as New Orleans. 
I Season tickets a re still t.o be had 

for the Providence series. 

rr11e Cutlet Ct,mpatuj 

.I// .," 

Help Your All-American 
Kick Off to Success 

Sa,u.e d {jld, e~ n<UU-! 
"When you a d d up a ll the advan

tages you want you r boy to ha ve 
you 'll find they add up to a lo t o f m o ney!" 
points out B en Thri fty, The Old Colo ny 
M o ney-W a tche r. 

"N a tura lly, you want to send h im to 
college. But there are other things, too. 
summers at camp, opportunity to travel. 
And whe n school days are done, he may 
want to s ta rt his own bus iness. You'll 
wa nt to he lp him then, also. if he needs it. 

"Y es, it's a lot of n1oney. And your 
surest way to get it is by saving at Old 
Colony. Y ou can put aside a regular 
amount each month in M onthly San·ngs 
.. or. save any a mount at a ny time in 

Conven ience Savings. Both accounts pay 
generous dividends compounded twice 
yearly. 

''R emen1ber- thc sooner you begin. 
the easier it is. Start your account now 
at any O ld C olony office." 

f//<U44 s~ J~ up- to $10, 000 

~s~9!o~~~~~~~J. (~ ~)!ff~J 
Uchr r O fficn: PAWTUCKET-\VOONSOCKh7 .. \VEST \VAR\V ICK-NORTH PROVJD~NC..l

MHMUliR, FEDER.AL H OM E LOAN BANK 
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Initial Gifts Luncheon 
The 1955 campaign of the Women's Division of the General 

Jewish Committee got off to an excellent s tart on October 11 with 
more than 200 contributors attendi11g the Initia l Gifts kickoff lunch 
eon at the S h e raton-Biltmore Hotel. Captain Joshua L. Goldber g, the 
U. S. Navy's highes t-ranking Jewis h clergyman a nd district chaplain 
of the Third Naval Distric t , was the guest speaker. These photo
graphs show some of the events that took place at the luncheon and 
the persons participating in the affair. 

DETAILS EXPLAINED - Some of the 
d e tails of the 1955 campa ign of the \\'omen's 
Divis ion are explained by Mrs. Saul Fein 
berg-, left. Init ial Gifts C hairma n. to Capt. 
Jos h ua L. Goldberg. g ues t s peake r at the Ini
tial Gifts lunch eon. On the rig ht is Mrs. 
Myron Elias, general chairman of the Wom
en's Division 1955 campaign. 

Wlfo It 

8f:1t? - c1s 'l'lfE L lfcJc1· 
gU•st Sp k /JI. Joshu,. L G NvM. 
lu11c1ieo11 ca c, at lhc 1,,"; . 0/dbe, g_ 

1/u,.,be, f~ is "bout lo ,1,,.", :~11 Gifts 
ho., of 1/u:,~~~· . -'/Jcc;,1/ P,ize frZ luc"'y 

~- L,,.Y. Cha; s h eJd by •llrs 1/J lhc 
( o11,,,,iltc ''"•11 Of ll1e l'J. A.rthur 

c. Us Gifts 

.A 
~,~ _,. .... T ,. . 

~\ • • . r '? 

HEAD TABLE AT THE INITIAL GIFT S IXNCHEOS Seated at the head 
table at the kick-off Initial G ifts luncheon or the 1955 ca mpaign or the \\'omen's Di 
,·ision or the Gt•nera l J ewis h Committee wcr!'. left to r ig ht: l\'liss Gertrude B . Tarna
pol. sccretar,· of the \\'omen ·s Dids io11 : :\lrs. Rohcrt Hoc hber g. public relations: Mrs. 
Jose ph Pul\'cr. prog ram chairma n : :\lrs. Archie Fa in . formC'r r h a irman of the \\'omen's 
Divis ion for 3 consccuti\'C' year s: l\lrs. Alber t l'ila\'in. formf'r chairman and honorary 

chairman of the National L'nited J ewish Appeal : Capt. J oshua L. Goldber g . g uest 
s peake r: Mrs. Saul Feinberg. In itia l Gifts chairman ; Mrs. M,·ron Elias. 1955 \\'om
en's Di\'ision chairman : Mrs. Al\'in A. Sopkin. a ~sociate chairman: Mrs. Abraham 
Percelay. former c hairman of \-\'omen's Di\'ision : Mrs. Arthur Kaplan. last ~·car's 
campaign chairman \\'omen's Di\'ision: )lrs. S idne.v \\1eins t c in. M-Day c haiTtnan: 

i\ I r s. 1-1 owa rd Scl11w i der , \ ·ital Gifts ch a i.:_r:.:m:.:":.:":._.:_f o"'r'-".s~ec;;;o;;;';;;' d~y;;c;;;a;;;r ·;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;, 
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All copy must be in t he Herald I Stree t or 111 7 Douglas Avenue, by Name Delegates to I Bureau Directors 
offices. either a t 86 \Veybosset Tuesday noontim e. I MASTER - - -

The R. I. Civic Theatre 
- Presents -

''Saf;IWla~ Jail, " 
R. I . School of Design Auditor ium 

October 2 I ond 22 - 8 30 P M . 

Tickets are $1 .50 

For Advance So le Coll GA 1- 1155 
Or At Box Office 

AUTUMN SPECIAL 
I 

I 
I $11.00 A DAY 

Double Occupancy 

AT FABULOUS 

I Magnolia Manor and Magnolia Lodge 
STRICTLY FEM ININE) (CO EDI 

I Including 

I 
SWEDI SH 13ODY MASSAGE DA ILY STEAM ROOM 

HEALTH CLUB PING PON G POOL 
'-lOMF COOK I NG DICTS ON REQUEST 

fELEVI SION SU N RI\TH I NG FISH ING 

CALL Your Host I 
MAGNOLIA 1333 - 1555 SAUL FELDMAM 

Mizrachi Conclave To Meet Wednesday H OUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

Mrs . Morris Lecht, hono rary A m eeting o f the board ?f direc- CLEANERS, INC. 
presiden t . a nd Mrs . Abraham tor~ of t1:c Bure:rn o f J ewish Edu
Chi!l. president. we re a ppointed ca tio.n \nil be . h e ld on \Vcdnesda~ Are You Worried About 

. even1rn1. a t Bo clock a t t h e n ew o f- FALL CLEANING? 
dele p:ates of t h e Providence Chap- fiCl'S of the Bureau a t, 511 \:Vest-
tcr to attend the 30th a nnual na- 1 . S I J k 
t iona l convention of the Mizrachi mm5te r treet. t 1e ac son 

Building . Vv'omen's Organization of Ameri
ca. to be held from Nov. 13 to 16 
at the Breakers H otel. Atlantic 
Cit)', N . J . 

Don·t bC', Jusl c all us to day and 
..,ou r cle aning troubles will be O\' eL 
Our services include windows, wood· 
work, floors, rugs, and upholstery. 

Am bassador Abba Eban and 

New m embers of t h e boa r d will 
be presen ted and pla ns for the 
new term will be discussed . Max 
Winogntd will pres ide. 

FHF,E ESTIMATES 

118 Hodde Avenue 
RFD, Manvi ll e , R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

Dr J oseph J . Schwartz will ad - t ,1La 11.a 11. a 11, a 11 a 11. a ir a a l • a ·• a a a a a a a 11 a 1 a , a a • 
dress the keynote session a t the 
co nvention. The convention will 
review three decades of Mizrachi 
Women·s activities in behalf of Is
rael's immigra n ts and youth. and 
will formulate plans for future ef
forts in Yo uth Aliyah. social serv
ice . vocational education and 
child-restoration work. 

Eisenstadt Family 

Has Installation 
S ich u'y E1:--l'ns t ;tdt \\' H S ins trdll'cl • 

as p residrn t. uf tlw Eis rnstaclt • 
l•'a m1ly C in;h' at a n •cent m rcti11g a 
held at the 11011w of Mr. a nd M rs. • 
Ro bert I lodosh of P.1 wtuckl't. Sol 
S l'l 111kt·r a lso in :-.talll'd Char lo lt l' • 
F:1s1• nst:1d t. v1ct·-pn•s1dt' nt : Ida • 
S 1•\mkl'r. M'l'rl'l a r .v: !ia rn h Zl'l111k- • 
er. l rt'H S Ul't'r. HIid !:-ivl v 1a ltod osl1. 
s u 11s h 11H' ('h:unn:rn . · • 

Mot1011 p1ct un•s of the C1 rcl;::s • 
p 1e 111(' \\' t'l'l ' s l1m,·11 a lrn u: with ot ll - • 
1·r fil m from Cn \J fo r rna and Nl'\\ • 

Route 44 

Joph;// 
Seekonk, Mass. 

Now Completely Renovated and 
Operating Under New Management 

Fca/urin" 
Fine Food expert/~ prepared 

• Co('k(ails • Businc~~ ;\Jen's Luncheon 

OPEN DA ILY AND SUNDAY 12 to 8:30 P.M. 

SA TU R DAY & SU NDAY 6 to 9 P.M. 

Dinner Music on The Hammond Organ 

S nturdav, Sundn v n,1e{ \tond ny Sp, cin / 

l•TU. nu-HSI~ Dt?\:Ums 
Choice 
ROAST VERMONT TURKEY 
BRAISED YANKEE POT ROAST 

$2.10 

... 
• • • • • • • • 
' • • • • • • • • • 
I 

• • • 
ll :1 111 p sh 1r1• Cllar\oltt' l~1s1·11st:lllt • • 
1111d ~111,n m S!'link.-r. ,·01111111tt,•1• a TEL. CHESTNUT 1-1111 a 
tn t•mbns. d1 ..,r11ss1•d p l:111s tor 1111• rOR BRIDG E PAR I y ,.. 11 d BANQUE r R ES E RVAT!Or,."S 
n 1111u;d hanqut'I ,'\ s u c 111 I horn 1 • • 

f ollm ,·t·d llw nwt'\ 1111: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a . • • • • • • • • • • 
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SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
I n d us tria l - Commercial 

and Residen tial 

GA 1-6864 

Far Your 
WEDDINGS - BANQUETS 

BAR MITZVAHS 
Call O n Us 

Weinstein's 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

W RENTH AM, MASS. 

W E ARE NOW CATERI NG 
IN PROVIQENCE 

PHONE S T uart 1-9761 O R G ( EV ERG R E EN 4-3102 

z 
"' ::: 
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Just like all house 
wives, Mrs . Alonzo 
Q .Abernathy liked to 
be a s thrifty as she 
could be with the food 
budget . The only 
t roubl e wa s that her 
husband and the kids 
had ENORMOUS 
appetites .She enjoyed 
her victuals, too, so 
she was in quite a 
quandry. 

So she began t o read 
her cookbooks over 
and over, thumbing 
the pages like mad. 
And then she made a 
dazzling discovery . 
She found (as so many 
women have) that you 
Save Money and eat 
better when meals 
a r e p lanne d around 
DAIRY FOODS . 

Ri g ht away she be ga n 
se rvin g creamy 
chowders, extra 
large Farm Fr e sh 
eggs , Cottage Cheese 
and other delicious, 
healthful dairy foods. 

Eve rythin g tasted so 
good that her family 
boasted she was 
the Best Cook in the 
WHOLE WORLD . 
Natura lly, Mrs. A. 
beamed . 

And she never told 
any one that she had 
saved the price of a 
new dress out of the 
food bud get. 

Of course , she insis
t ed on dairy products 
tha t are so good you 
can TA STE THE 
FRESHNESS -- which 
means OURS' 

!l!incctn,~ 
A&WiEM 1 

,--

l . 

"\. 
MRS. :\'I AX GOLDEN. who is 

serving as h ospita li ty c ha ir man 
fo r t h e Provid ence Chapter of 
Hadassa h t his year. :\1rs. Go lden 

J.ESYER KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street Corner Dovis Street 

New York Kosher Delicatessen at Lowest Possible Prices 

SNACK BAR 
Now Open! 

• Tasty Sa ndwi ches 

KOSHER 

CORNED BE EF 
lb . $1.98 

KOSH E R 

PLATE PASTRAMI 
lb. $1.1 9 

BENJAMIN PREMACK 
HEBREW JUNIOR CHOIR 

\ ,. ,. I is in ch_arge ~f t h e dessert lunch 

'.\IRS. ED \\"ARD A. LE\VI S. who I ~on wh 1c~ will prece de th e ope n

was married last Sundav at ~~g ; 1cetmr i°\) 1\~ C ~a p;c r oi'1 
T ~mp l~ Beth El. is the f~rrn cr Be0/ ~ ~r a . ' . a emp e 
.\ l 1ss !'1,;an cy Ann Ad ler. 

- NEW APPLICANTS STILL WELCOME -
Fo r BOYS and GIRLS, 9-16 years of ag e 

PURPOSE Tro,n,ng and Performance in the 
Community of Sacred and Concert Music 

- • -
first meeting of the season of the 

Evening Group to Hear Pawtucket and Central F alls Sen -
10r Hadassah on Monday evening 

For Inform a ti on about Requirements. Fees 

and Rehearsa1s 

Ca ll or \\' rite Now to: Panel Discussion in the vestry of the Ohawe Sho
lom Synagogue. Pawtucket. A BENJAM IN PREMAC K 

The Evening Group of H adassah dutch !:>u pper will be served by the 
will meet on W ednesday at 8: 15 beard at 7: 15 P. M. 

52 :\1ethy l S tree t PL 1-2052 Pro\'idence 6. R. I . 

P . M . m the vest.ry of Templf' 
Emanuel. The program for thC' 
eYcmng will be in the form of a 
panel discussion. subject: "Re
sponsibility of Pa rents in Convey 
ing Judaism to their Children ... 

Members of the panel are Rab
bi Eli Bohnen. Arthur Eise nstein. 
progra m director of the J ewish 
Community Center and religious 
teacher at Templ e Beth El: and 
Allan Taylor. clinical psychiatrist 
a t the Mental Health Services of 
R . I. Mrs. Benjamin Viner will be 
mod era tor. 

A coffee hour will precede th e 
meeting and Mrs. Howa rd Lerner 
and Mrs. Samuel Irving will be in 
charge of refreshments. A door 
prize will be awarded. 

Mrs. H ym a n Schacte r. fund 
chairman. will explai n her "Dol 
lar a Week" bank plan. to make it 
relatively s imple for a ll m embers 
to raise funds. 

Auxiliary Hears 
George Kotz 

George K atz. direc tor of the 
B1g Brother m ovem e nt , wa s g uest 
s peaker at. a m eeting of the Re
ba ck-Winst.cn Auxiliary on O ct. 10 
m the vestry of Oha we Sholom 
Syna gogue. Katz·s topic wa s 
" Youth I n General." 

M rs. Marvm Greenberg. chair
m an of the bowlmg g roup, an
nou nc(•d Uial bowling will be hrld 
t'Vl' l'Y Thursday eve ning al 9 
o'clock al thr Pawtuckf'L Recrea 
LJon a l Cent.er . 

Mrs. Gn'f'nbrrg w:is Ill chargr 
of Uw v1sit.aL1011 maclr r rcP nt.ly Lo 
Lht· Vt.·Ll-ra11s ll osp1t.al. S lw was 
ass1stt·d by Mrsd aml'!-. Robert Ho
clos h . H.ay m oncl Pl'llll , Julius Penn 
and L<'O M ax. S 1xty-01w veterans 
w1· 1 r 1·11t.e1 Lamed al a !-.Ocial. and 
writ' n wa rdrd pri ies 

1-le frl'sti m rnl~" Wt'rt' :-.t• rvl'cl al 
t.lw n1t•i•t111g by Mrs. Pia Li1wt.. 
host.!'ss cha1 nn a11, ass1s t1·d by 
MPsd1-trn1's ,.,rank llorv1Li. Edward 
St.rrn. Haymond Pt·1t11 and M ypr 
Vnscov1 Lr •. 

TO l'llES t :NT SK I T 
Mrs Mitc hell Glick, pro~rum 

c hairm a n . will prrs('nt n ~kil en
titled " Milllnrry Modes" ut lhe 

Join in that great humanitarian effort to help bring the oppressed Jews from 
tension ridden North Africa to Israel and a new life. 

COME TO THE 
Initial Gifts Dinne r 

MEN'S and WOMEN'S DIVISIONS 
BLACKSTONE VALLEY UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 

Sunday, October 23rd at 6 P. M. . 

Notionally Known Speaker TEMPLE BETH EL Phone You r Reservot,on ~ 
R~ ~!~el ~:di~? B~!~t::r~ Fu rniture Co. , Inc ., 5~:i~i~

6
Z r~e~r ~~u:~:?

73 
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alberl's 
invites you to 

enjoy the advantages of thei r new policy 

NO MONEY DOWN 
up to 36 months to pay 

Vis it albe rt ' s for these fa mous b rand na mes: 

Bigelow • Needletuft • Alexa nder Smith • Archibold H o lmes 
Artloom • Down s • Magee • Kentile • Church Wol l Tiles 

Congo leum-Nairn • A rm strong 

Norman Tille, 

You' ll reeei n ~ th e ~amc co urteous att{'ntion . and the sa nH' 
s killed ins t a ll alion se r\'ice as always, when you buy with 
no money down :,t albcrt·s. 

alhert•s 
IMl'Rll/\Y THINl\l, E. INf' . ) 

FLOOR COVERIN GS 
LaS al le S q uare , Prov idence • GAspee 1-5513 

FREE P"RKING "TOUR DOOR • OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 

Murray Trinkle 



Give the United Way 
\ co111Jllu11ic, , houfd lollo,, :1 pra( tier,, hi< h indi, idual , 

h,t,e lournl , cn , ible .111d prudent lor te1lluric,. It\ a pr.H ti<e 
,,·hilh lu, hcc11 .1dopted I)\ lorpor.1tio11,. It ' , ;t pLlltice lol
l<med I)\ liule gt.I\ , q11i1rcl,. 

111 1i111t', ol l.11~c lunc, t or l.tr~·e piolih or Ltrge ,,·.1ge:-.. 
tht' lHUdent put .1,,.1 , 1h.1t pru, c1l/t1 ·· ,omcthing l<;r .1 r:1\11 ,· 
d.l\ ... r ile , .l\ill!.! ' 111.1 , lie i11 , ur.11Ht'. prmhnt 1c, c;1nh. -.tor
.1gc ol lot)(.I or .t , .1 , in~"'- ,ll lOllllt. I n .111, lm111 it rt'p1c, e11t , .1 
co11 , tlllll , eilL11t tu , .1 , c .1g.1i1 l'-t the ll11c.1t ol .t .. r.1i1n d.1,.·· 

\\ ·h , i , Liu , .11Hic11t p1.1<titc not lt'.1 , ihlc lu1 .1 t0111111u-
11it,; (l j .., lllll ltHllt'llllOII Ih.tt il j , llH>lt' £11.111 lc.t , ibk. it 
i, .\ llt'u',, 11,. I 

Fn1 ni.111 , 't'-11' the lic;dth .111d \\t'ii.11t' .t\!f lH ic , i11 R hode 
1,1.l!ld h.1\t' l>n·11 Ojlt'l.tlill'>!. (II\ ,I , l.lJ\,lt[Oll diet. 1' !11 , 11.1-1 

h,1ppc11cd dc , p1te the Lill 1l1.1t h11 , i11t· .... \.!t't1c1.1!h \, .1 , \!(H>d 

.llld \\,l~t' , \,e1t' hi:..!,IL ' ()\\ \\ t ' .lit' lll !ht· 111id , t l)i .Ill i11dlt '- · 
t1i.1t hPnm \,1th p111!1r , .111d \\,t',!,t' ' .tt die pe.1J... , iJHc the he 
',!,·i1111111',!, ol lt't111dcd h1 , {lll \ . 

I t 1, lu1tl1 p1ude 11 t .111d hu111.111ic.111.11i to p1q1.11c Ill! the 
tutu1c \\ t' d,1 111ll e , pct t d1 , .1 , tt'! lntt then d1 , .l'-tt'1 1, 

111..'\t'r 1..· , pel tcd. 
H ut it' , 11tll ju , t ., 111.1ttt·1 \ii .1 1ic',!_".1ti,c i 11 , u1.111te .1 g .1 i11,t 

d1,.1 , tc1 P1 1,.1te phil.11ul11(111\ 1, .1 po, iti,c .ttl.tl J... 011 l1t1111.111 

it! , .t11d d1 , ltt' " · 
P1 i,.1te ph1!.111th 111p, ! tl J...ed tuhe!l ul,>, i , . P 1 t\.ttt' phil.t11-

th1il11, dnt·!,ipcd .1 ,.Ht 111c lut pPl10. P t 1,.tle phil.111tl1111p, 
.tided· l , 1.1t'I t!1111u\.!,h it , 111l.11a, l' lie , t· .11c ju , t .1 fc,, 

e , .111111k , . 
.._ l .! c!lll th.t{ Ill.I\ , t.tl[ Ill!!,\ -. i1J , l1].![hl 111.t\ ll[[llll.tlt'h 

11it·.rn pc1 , 1111.1I \.!,1111 111 tc1111 , ,,t lit'llci hc.dth .rnd ,1 hcttti 
1.11111•11L1111t, in ,d1i1. Ii \(1 11\t'. 

1·1ie 10 ·1·1 l n1tcd Fu11d d,1,1..' 1, , ctJ...111',!, , :_!.tltHl.ll!hl to 
, upp111t cht \\ 11J... Ill qq ,l\.!t'thie, l e \,lit lit .t , lu111du! h!,lt 
1111 rill , ! 1,i-.pt't(ll! , ,111111nt11111, ti nn, 111d1,1du.d .111d ttll])ll· 

111 d,i.. , 11·1 :.:1,c 1111itt' · · I ht· l 111tcd \\ .. 1, 

Young Adult Initial Gifts 
Dinner Nov. 13 at Ledgemont 

Lt'\\·::- GL1:C:::;te;n ,a:_t'!lt'Ltl clu1r 
m.H1 Llf :!w Y,Jun,.: Ad.ult D:·1\·c of 
tht' Gcnt':·:i.: Jt,,,·1:-h CLimmlltt't., 
for :l:t' Yt'.\'." 1955-56 :U111L)~l!lCt'd 
:11:~ ·,,t't:,.. :1:.1.t :\lan.n D:n1..•lnun 
i:.1:-- b,'t'!: .1pp1J::1~t'd ch.1::·:1:.1t1 of 
the l::;~:.1: G:ft:- O:nnt'! Dlltt~l
r~:;H: ·,, L':· :..:.,,ct ,, :th tilt' Y L,~illt: Adult 
:);•.-::--; :: :·._-,: :he p;1:--t f:\'l' Yt';t!"S 
:\L1: •:n Tt':11:..:.:i: :1nd Ht'!"bt'rt Em-
~'!"~ \\ t'''t' l'.;l :11t'd cti-ct::1::·mt'I'. of 
tht' d:::::t': .1:;ct ,, ::1 .1.~~1:-t ::1 ;)Lln 
::.r:,: ·i:- .1:·:·.1:: 

Tr~:" ~ c,:.•·" -~::1!1t''.- ,, :ll bf lwld 
.i· Lcdc:t :1:l1:;· C ;::Hry L,l~1b on 
::-::·i:· ,_ ,. n t'!::nc.:: :-,; ,,·t'!l:b1..•: ~J ,1nd 
,,,.:: :::1.·:i_;tit' ., :·u': -.·,.1t;!-:--t' d:11::t'r 
cbt:c.::c.:: 
.nd · .. ,i:; 
S~.'i 11 \ 

::d t'!F.t'i "<llll!l1t'IH Tllll:'-t., 
: c,J:,ple., ,, h1.) P\·do.:t• 
,•-~- .i: t' • !'. \-: (c•(: tLl ;It -

.. ::.1::· ;1: t''-'.!".l C'll.-;t "tL -.i 
11 ,: .... , :11.1dt t•.1 ~Le Gt·llt':·,1l 
Jt wi..! l, ~n: :;:::':t't' :1r:d ::-- p.1y;1bk 
Li".,r:Jl: • b· \" :1:- 19.'lO 

I: 
·.,t 

:·.\. 
: .. ,· ~1 

Ih".\ 

fllO\ 

d 

: .; ;1 :·t' bt':ll~ ~t !H to 
::.l,-t, .1::r mkd 'l':t• .1:

\ .1:·,. bu• llJtte:n::ut 
• J .~: '•:t""t' .l •·t, !l'.;\ II~ 

., .pk:- \\h, 1 l·.,l\"t' 
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)l.\RTI:-; DITTEUI.-\:-; 
lnit i.ll Gift~ C h a irman 

'.:11:1tt'd tu ,rny ~t~lt.-ct ~roup· :-aid 
Dittt'iman ,ind Wt' ~inct·rt'iy m
\ :;:t.• .111 lit'\\ rt~:--1dt'llt:- of tiur com
•ntm:ty as \\t'll a::- thLl!::-t' \\ho ha\"e 
liL'l ;1.ttcnckct tlw afLur 111 prt'\'I-

:1~a\' 1:11: bt 
rt:, n::11l1n~ li:--t 

.:1- l1'.h yca:-~ to ,1.ttt·nd Hl'::-cn·a-
dt' rh1, 

.. !'dl'l1 u bt ;\!1 ;1fL1: 1 

Civic Theatre Begins 

Season With Comedy 
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t,J,( .. 
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b+ t'I 

'llt'f' 

· .i!".\.l ct r b1 ni.:.1i..: 
pp: ;,\ t l•Hl tl! l'Olll-

'\' ca, ~:- ,·ip:- .1.r-
n llllk."- .-\ \t1111:1tu1 

r cwr 1f ttw HI .odt· 
I). ,. >jl!llt'I f CLlllllC'll h,\_', 
f 1'\'1•d '.\ Ith (tu t'Sl.lbl1sh 

ti,, HI od, I 1.rnct C'!\ 1t 

n t' \ff"t' bv rt:r "llt'rllbt'l_', o! tht 
fu:n.i' (''ill-"' 11 I'hvhn11:--,· In 
,dd:t11 1 ro 1ffn,n,.. tht· tht·,1.t1·1 

.!U!!:i.: ;hJH .\ll opp1lfl\llll(\' (.l .--t't' 

t'"\(' J:t'I' ;1] n·, '.\111 11 ;\JI .Hidt•d 
th1.-. 'ht· 1\ T riff,· ~ "111h'! ,\IHI 
p1 ''...: , .:--1h1•·:; 10 r1;1 :--t,1t1· u1otll 

r>: .t~rnt. flt ·I tht•\· r,111 t'll)11\· (1111 

t .~Hh c,111 bt' m,ufr by call1m: till' 

.\Ii\" t'\ t.'llllH.! .lt PL l <!9ti9 . 

1 np~ Ill th: c·~ 

l"l,c llt'\\ CJ\'IC tlwatrl' l..!TLlUµ 

\\ h:cl1 \\ !II nnw lbt' tht' ranlit1t'::
f th•' Hhndt· l•dand Scho1.ll of De-

1l :\•,1d:tll!"l'l1?1 \\ 111 bl'~lll It~ 
,·a,d!\ \\lt~l tilt· Plt':"'<l'IH:ICIOII of 

:-.;_1m11t'l Lnlrn s nwckrn conlt'd\ 
:--.li>I m, Fai: th1:- t'\'l'lllll~ ,1nd 

.t~·.un tornorrtl\\ t'\'l'lllll~ 

\\ 1111 H•11h r,·nrunt dtn•rtini.: 
th,• pla, \\ill ha\t' lrt lts cast Nn11-
t'\ .Schiff ~lll' Nndt·,1u Ed Cin,-_.., 
Bill \trl,nu,:hlm Da\"lct ::-- .. ui;:1·,rnt 
.l ,H·q1w\11w [) ArC\ f:llzatwth 
B1,tcl\1·\' Honn \l.u ~hall. I>ornth\ 
I )··1111111~ 
()<11};\11111· 

nu, L ,\\\ ton Dornttn 
I t'lllll\rcl H:nton and 

.I.irk Dn·,·fu,:,s 

nw public 11Ll\ r,dl (TA t 11:"lfl 
for 1tCl\,tt1r1· t1rk,·t ~<lk-" 01 rail at 

I Rhode lslond To Mississippi 

Il By BERYL SEGAL 

No toriou s t.o wn of Sumner in ! Sodom-Type Justice 
the M ississ ippi d elta regio n - But aside from the verdict. bru-
chances are that you know Yery ta! as it \\'as. w e here in Provi 
little a bout our city m the Yankee dence \\·pre h orri fied by the m a n 
country. H o w could you? P roYi - ner 111 ,,h1ch you conducted the 
dence has not been 111 the n e ws trial a nd dis persed J ustice. a 
lately . B ut we kno\\' Sumner manne r re1nmiscent o f the ways 
quite well. You ha Ye bee n on the of Sodom. 
front pages these P<1S t t wo weeks . ~o :'\'eg ro on the jury whirh 
You are n o w world fa m ous. Y o u was to see k jus ti ce for the 
w1\l. n o doubt. go down 111 hi .s tory. :'\'eg ro. 
and you m ay well become a pro\· - j \V hit.e and Negro s1tt111g on op -
erb and a warmng to µenerauo n s po.sit e aisles in the courtroom -
\·et unborn. \Jkt> Sodom and Gam- 111 uself a pen·ersion o f Justice. 
~norah of old . Smoking and hilarit y 111 the 

Sumn r r. ,1i~issippi. how wrll I courtroom at a time whe n the 
\\ r- know you. \\·e read about I honor of a nation wa~ o n the bal -
you and your people. \\' e s=iw ancP scalPs. 
pidurrs of you a nd your prople. Pop and soda drinking in the 
\Y t• th ought a lot about you and .iury room jus t so as to kill 
your peoplr while you wne in time. Thr vrrdict was reached 
the limelig ht of thr nation. I even befor{' th e trial beg an. 
.-\nd \\ hil e reading and seei n g Jeermi! and laughter ~t Negro 
and thinkin g abou t you. we wnne:;;ses. 
wrr r :;;trirkt>n with horror that Jeering at a m other·s te,ll's. be -
th i' lik es of you are still with cau:-P they wrrf' tlH' tears of a 
u ::- in the l "nited Statf's . in our 
O\\ n d ays. 

\\" t., :lrt' llt'llher JUci.~C' nor juror. 

Ne!.!ro m o the r. 
P rrJud1ce and hatrf'd rewniIH!. 

freely in broad day light. in full 
:\nd we nuy not prr~ume to say \ 'It'\\ ' of the In,,·. 
ttut m your court of _1u::;t1ce two T h,H w;1s thr Sumner. :\lissis 
murdt•rer:-. of ,111 mnocC'nt boy ~1pp1. Wt' rrad about. we saw m 
\\'t'rt.' kt fn't.' w1thout pum~hment p1cturt'::-. anct we came to kno w 
for their cn nw. T hey Wt'l'l"' found Tht' ~ ortherners who obserYed 
not ~u1lt y of tbt' cn m r onl y be- you durm~ the bnef day~ of yo ur 
c;\ll.'t' they werr \\"hlt t'. and tht' notonrty were all astonislwd. and 
murdered boy wn::- a l\" egro. \\· e do hornfied. and d1~mayf'd. So Wt're 
not Pl"t':-U m t., to s:1 y so. but t' \Try 
boci.y who 1:;; nut of Stunner :says 
so. L ift> ma£:azme. a maµazmP 
which nuy l·,·t'll bt' ,old m tlw 
~en1..'ral ::;ton' of um' of thl' ;1c 
cu,:;.t'd m tht' murder. lwadilnf',:;. tht' 
story of tilt' tn:11 m your court m 
th!:- 11U!lllt'r: 

,1is ::- b:'.<>ippians rf'fusf' to con
dct \\ hit e m f'n in killing of 
~ rgTO boy. 

You ,, 111 read m the story fur-

Wt' who rpad thf' reporL,. 
You a r e st ill in the- moo d for 

ly n c hing. 
Yuu w a nt no p a rt of deseg re

g at io n . 
lllitera cy and ig noran ce ar r-

::. till with you. 
Toleran ce .rnd equality are 

words to laug h a t a mong yo u . 
l11 yo ur co unty no ~t'gTO 

dares to rr-gistcr a nd \'Ot t', 
th o ug h m or e- than a lulf of tht' 

trwr on. if you rt';\d at ~II. that population is ~ t'g ro . 
" th e pro::-t'C uti on \\a:-. up again,t In your s treet s a :'\' rgro 
th r wholf' nlt's s of ,1iss issippi walks \\ith hra d bowed low . les t 
pn j udi ct'.. ;\ ot Jll~llCt' but Prf.'JU- he ht• acrusf'd of se ttin g eyes 
ct;c,? Rt"'ad on !l1 lilt~ :c,rnry Ill LlfC' on .1 white w o m a n . 
m,u!atlllt'. ··But till' prost'c uti o n In .,our cotton fiPlds th i' 
go t littlt- help from th e loca l :,.pectrr of the days of sla\·ery. 
policr \\ ho actu all y :,.upport('d thr tht· fears and th r 
df'fen:-.i'·:,. kC'~ ro ntt'ntion th a t thr those d ays. :'.<>till 
bo d ~ n ·coH·rt· ct \\:lS not Emmett humblr hut s of 
Till thf' murdrrrct 14 year o ld ::- hare-c roppe r . 

horrors of 
stalk th e 

the- :'\°(>gT O 

~ t·gro buy \ dr:,.pitc- t'\·id e ncr that To th1::; town of Sumner. :\11ssis-
it \\as." '-IPPl. \\ t' <Ht' ma!lm:.! a little book -

Llit.' nu :..:annP a:.!,unst the tt'::;tl - kt from Prondence. Rhode I ~
nwny of your S!wnfT. Tht' nation I Lind. Let those a m ong you who 
bt'i1t•,·e:-- Lift'. 1 c,111 rt"'ild. look mto this booklet 

Tlwre 1:-- no trllmc.. :\l a ybe one 

Finkle Is Speaker or two a m ong you will read and 
compart' ~\lid pondt'r o,·er tht' 
m1..·~.:-ai!L' of this httlt.' booklt't 
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WO~IEN'S ORGANIZATIONS t: 
Affiliated organizations of the League ~ 

of Jewish Women 's Organizations ma"'( Z 
clear dates by calling Mrs. Alfred 0. ("".! 
Steiner at HO 1·9510. ~ 

FRIDAY , OCTOBER 21 ~ 
1:00 P . .'ol. Senior Hadassah Shoppers ~ 

Guiel,:, )leeting-. ~ 
MONDAY , OCTOBER 24 ,'.r. 

J :00 P '.\I. Si.•n1or Hadassah Book -
Re\iCW. 

2:00 P .',I. Pionee r W omen Regular 
.'ol eetin g. _ 

8:00 P \I. Sisterhood Shaart' Zedek ;.;,; 

TUESDAY , o~~;~b;~st~iJ' T ea. E 
12 30 !' .',1. tr~_\. a~har-,t('~~-,.~'~lll.(J~·\~~ ; = 

.'olernbership Tt?a . _ 
~LOO P \I Lad il'S A,;.sn . f.k brc-,, Oa:,. .,:; 

~f~:~f~g. Installation and = 
8:00 P .',l W .irwi ck Je\, ish Center > 

WEDNESDAY ~~~ g-TeOBER 26 _'< 
2 00 P '.\I Sl!>tl'rhood T l'mple Em _ 

.11n1t>I Board :\lt'Cling -
8 00 I' \\ Sl!>t erhood Ue th Sholom ~ 

J ~~:~~l' /he rr:,. Hour and 3 
8.15 P .',\. t;~e1;;~~iii~i~dassah H c-gu- ~ 

FRIDAY , OCTOBER 28 ~ 
2 00 P \I. Si:,.tc-rhood T1..•mph.' Be-th 

ti Board .'oketi ng . :-
}IEYS ORG.-\:-;IZ .-\T I O:-;s "' 

SUNDAY , OCTOBER 23 . ~~ 
IO:UO . \ \J 4 00 P . .',\ '.\' c" En~!and "'" 

.\~ sociation J1..''' 1sh H omt''
for .-\ gt•d Ht>gular \lt•t•t 
ing, 99 H i!bidt• .-\, enue. 

MONDAY , OCTOBER 24 
8 00 r \I J t' \\ i,;.h Famil:,. and Chil

dri.·n·s Sen ict•. IOU '.\'onh 
'.\l ain St rc-et 

WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 26 
8:00 !' \I 1.hll'eau of J1.•w1,h F:ciuca 

uon Board :\ll'c-tinc-'., J;1('k 
~on B uild111~. 511 \\ t'H 
tn!llS(t' !" .S t!"t'l'I 

THURSDAY , OCTOBER 27 
8 00 I' \\ E.:i~l\\OOd Jt' \\bh Ct'll!t'I 

l!a\10\1 c-en narH't'. i't'l'k 
Hall. Barrington 

8.00 I' \I Hogt~r W 1lliam,;. Lod!:!t' . 
B'na1 u·nth. TPmpl1.' Em 
anucl 

8 llO I' \l Jt•\\ 1,-h Hnmt' i(11' .L:ed 
Board :\l N•ting. 99 Jl11!:,.1tfr 
. \\ t'llUl'. 

ht',, r tlw concert \\'t'H' an e,·en 
nuxtllrt' of ,,hit-(' and colored men 
and women ~ rg:ro and ,, lute s1t 
unc: ,1dl' by side. not on oppo~ltt 
~u::-k:-- and no Oilt feared ron 
Llmmauon. no 01w ft>lt supenor. 
,lnd no Ollt' was m ,1de to feel in 
!t'nor 

Our \\"a y 
Thi, Sumner, ~1 1ss1~s1ppi. 1::-

our ,,;1y Compare ll ,nth you:-
c1.n1rtruom ~ct~llt.' at tilt' tnal Com
p:Ut' tlw two artt::::t:- ;lt tht"' con
Ct'rt \\ 1th tlw two hal[ - brotht'r:- on 
tn,11 Comp:Ut' the pt>upk m tht' 
h;11l \\"1th the hatrrd - nddl'n crm\d 
111 your courtroom. Comparr :1nct 
1--)Ulldt'l'. 

God. how ugly your ch1ldrt n 
can bt~ m one corner of your 
t'•Hth. and how beautiful 111 :111-

1.itlwr conwr. 
Ynung. Emmrtt Till ,,ould ha\"l' 

1wthmµ to ft'.tr had ht' lk't'n :It 
th1, conct'rt. and ht., ,,·ould lun' 
bt't'n ~lil \'l' today lud hr conw h1 
.,t;1y ,nth an unck m Hhoci.r b-At Dannin Dinner 

:\l ayb1..' you arr not ns hopele:-~ a~ l:lnct mstt>ad of M1ss1:--:-1pp1 
JDhn J Oanmn. Nt:>wport cine Sodom wa:-. wherr FRther Abra- I wa.-:. thmkmg of ttw ~htm Fm-

\t>:1dt•r ,ind µrom11w11t m B'11a1 h:1m could not find a nghtrou~ mt'tt Till at Oilt' po11 t 111 tlw ill'll
B'nth ,lnd :-\ n t 1-Defam:lllOll nun to ~a\'l' the city. grnm m particular Da\'lct L:HI-
Lt';lt:llt' :H.'ll\ltll'S Ill th:H l'll~. \\;l:-

IWllll!'ed L.l:-t lll~ht <ll a H',"tlllHHll;li 

ctmnn ,lltt·ndl'ct by more than ~mo 
,It tin• :-.IUt'llChllH!t'r- K lll!.! Hutl'I 
,Jost·ph :-.1 Fmkil'. µn':--1dent of 
Di--tnct Cii,rncl L<.lcb:e No . 1 B'n:u 

.\ Conrf'rt l'ro~r a m 
Thi~ I-" tht' llttk booklet It l.'i 

a Cllllfl'rt pro~n1m A pro~.:r:1111 
ol :--om.!~ to \\ Inch many of u~ 
c,unt' to li:--tt'll around nbout tlw 
,;unt• ti nH' you lwld tlw tn:11 111 

B'ntt1. ,uHi rhH1rma11 i1f tht' Nt~\\ your courtroom The '.'-pon:-or~ <1f 
Fndanci Re~1011al Bu;1rci. of tlw t!w prol..'.ram \\t'l'C thL' lll t'In ber:-- Lll 
\1n 1- llt'tamat1on Lt'aL:Ut', ''-''.', tht· the Olllt'Y Strt't't B,lpt1:--t Church . 
p1111npal :--pt·ak1·1 ,u1d Ill the a colort'd co11b!n'cat10ll The ar-

!t'llt cho~t' to :-ml! tlw El :\hlk 
Hl1rh:rn11m 011 l h1~ program Tilt' 
:u u.,t :-.1mply t'\:pLu1wd t h:1t F l 
'.\ltlit' Hach:l!llllll I~ ;\ PLlYt'l' !l1r 
t tw dt':tct Ht• may or lw may 1wt 
h;\\'1' h,\d Emnwtt Till m h1, mmd 
\\lll'll lilt' art1:--t mrluci('d tills 
numlwr Ill 111:-- pnll!L\111 of stln~~ 
But It wa~ nw~t appn1pnatt' A 
pra_vn for a dt>ad bo). ,1 \"\Clim nt 

rour,t· <lf 111, n'm;Hks Pll'St'llll'd t1,t "'"' a bantlllll' of 110tt'. a pni- Plt'JUdil't' ,u1d hatn•d Ou r hands 
lhmlln with rt ('\tHtlOll ft•s,or of m usJC' at Brtrn 11 l'm- hnt' did 1wt spill hi~ bltHld 

Otht'I '-tH'akns \H'l't' ~1dm') L n't'.'-llY a \\ llltt' m an nanwd Da\'ld \nd _vou. proplr tlf Sum11t'l 
H.tblrlm\lt/ !Ht''Hk11t pf <.'t'tltt;t\ Ltll!t'lll ll1~ ill'l'Oll\Palll:--t. a ~lft- \l bs1:--,1pp1. are 1:rt':lti) lll llt't'd 1.1f 
~,.,, 1"11!:\ancl C<1U11<·11 or B nat 1·d IH:tm:--t. n ,,hilt' wom an munt'd prn,·t•1 .\ p1:1~·1'1 fnr your 11,m, 
B nth \l a,01 J11lm ,I ~ul\ivan of l.0111,1· \ \ "11l,11r :\loon· rill' hall th',1d 
:"lt•\\Plllt ~L\ti- l>11tc-t or of Fdu- 111 ,,Juch the ronrt'tl \\;\s lwld 1:-; 
rilt11111 :\1 1rh;u•I l•' Walsh ,1ml ,1 pulllir .,chool ,nid1tln1u m 1·.1,c 11 Tiu: pp1111<l11s 1·.rpr1·s,cd h11 JI .-
1>,·1111 Ll'\\I.' \t llto11 :\lilln \\;1:-- h\' tht> l'll' for .,uch 1nnpo,1'-" t11 ,\·1·qal n'.·1· 111., n1e11 11,~ nnrs a·1 
<'h,111ma11 uf tlw <'11 mm 1ttn· or 01 c1t1u1i-.. 1.1f nil r11·1•ch a11d of :ill 1111! rH·n·.,.~(n1ilJ thn.,c of 011., ,,no 

Ill~ lllt' hUSlllt"'.'-:-. Ill pJt-a.<;\JII' th,• ~d1ool of Dt'sll.!11 box off1n· rn111•p11w11t., colo1, Tlw pn1plt• ,, ho r;rnw tn 11a pn 
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SYD COHEN 
Memo ries from Coast 

to Coast 

~ The recent column a bout the what a scrappy little bulldog h e 
0 Chase Boys evoked a warm re - was!; Bill B achrach , quar t e r -
> s ponse all the way o u t in back, a gr eat a ll a round a th-
<. Santa Monica. California. Liv- lete. and the son of a Rabbi. 
8 ing out ther e is H arry Levin , '' J was fortunate e noug h to be Enthusiasm High 

Over Sweepstakes 

Individua l 
Single 

~ a Prov ide nce nat ive. who r e- the fullback on this team. the last 
W. ca lls some of the happy days he to win a cha m pionship for good 
6 sprnt in the company of som e old H ope Hig h. Othe r J ewish 
:;; of the fine a thletes who wer e boys on the squad we re the Bazar 
~ m ention ed in my s tory about boys, Be rnie Abcdon. Stutz Wino-

The It . I. J ewis h B ow ling 
Co ngr ess k icks off its tourna
n•ent sea son S unday nig ht with 
the third a n n u a l mixed doubles 
match es a t the R . I. Recr ea tion 
Alleys on the Providence- Paw
tucke t line. 

Harold Herman. K avodians. 160 
Hotzie Strelow. Sackin-Shocket. 

154 
Nat Goldman . K a vodians, 150 ~ the Ch a se Boys. !{ra d and Lester Cohen. Enthusiasm n eve r before s hown 

in an activity of the R. I. J ew ish 
Bow ling Congress. with the possi
ble exception of lhc a nn ual ban
quet. is be in g reported from every 
a ffiliated league over plans for 
t h e firs t m onthl y s weepstakes 
tournamen t. . 

H y Ladow. K ni~hts of P ythias. 
150 

- I know h is teammates will be "Yes. Syd. your colum n sure 
~ as happy to h ear about Harry brmu!·ht back pleasa nt m em ories. 
;;= Le vin as he was to read about Thirty-three years! It sec:m s in 
Ci them. so let's turn over t h e colum n credible ! You know, it's funny. 
~ to Harry, ns his m e m ories cascade som eti m es I can't re m e mber 
t.i.l ove r the yea rs. Here 's what he som ething" that happened last 
~ has to say in a letter add ressed to week. but for a fl..vage r I'd com e 
~ this write r: close to namin1~ th e scores of a ll 

Entries for th e t our nam ent 
c losed yesterd ay. a nd no e ntries 
will be acce 1>tcd a t th e a lleys. 
Bowling will take J>lacc a t 6 :,1 5 
a nd 8:-15 p. m ., df'pc nding on 
the desire of t h e various com
petitors. 1 nstruc tion s have been se nt to 

all leag u es so tlrnt bowlers should 
have a good idea what the sweep
s takes is a ll about. It will tak e 

Buz La bush . Sackin-Shocket, 149 
Don Breslow. B etl1 El. 147 

Total 

Nat Goldman . K avodia n s, 400 
Me ryln Rod yn , Warwick. 389 
Dave R esnick. Beth I sra el. 385 
Sa m .. Tarcho. Sackin-Shocket, 381 
Sam Ratner. K avodians. 381 
Hotzic Strelow. Sack in -Shocket. 

0 
;;;: 
0 

Harry's Letter 
"Dea r Syd, 

"You h ave a read e r way out in 

ou r games. Sa m Sc~a l. to u r n a m <' n t 
chairman . h as ch a rge of ar
rangements. 

~ s unny Cal. W e have been ge t
t.i.l ting your paper for the lm; t two = yea rs. a nd I ge t a g r eat kick out 
~ of it. es pecially your sport column . 

"My wife. two gra nd boys <h ey, 
I don't m ean gra ndson s- I'm not 
th::it o ld I and m yse lf have lived 
h ere in Los Angeles for 10 years. 
It's a lovely p lace to live and we 're 
very ha ppy, but I s till miss Li t.tic 
Rhody . so your J ewish H erald hits 
the spot every week. 

To Use Formula 

place next Monday through 376 
Thursday on the regular bowling I Sam K atz. Warwick. 376 
nig ht of each lea gue in the con - TEAM 
g ress. Strings rolled as part of 
the rc gui.:n lea gue session will 
count in t h e sweepstakes. 

S in gle 

On Six-Man Scores Seabees. Sackin - Shocket. 595 
TOTAL 

I e nj oyed your a r tic le a bout the 
Chase Boys, as I knew th em all. 
esp ecially Martin. with whom I 
went to school and played on th e 
1922 ch a mpionship football team. 

" May I tak e this opportuni ty 
to wish yo u , your r eaders. and 
all m y frie nds in R . I. a bela t ed 
but H a ppy a nd Healthy New 
Year. a nd keep on writing 
those nice s ports columns . 

The g r ieva nce committee o f the The followin g pri zes will be I Moh awks, A E Pi. 1605 

"Yours in sport. 
HARRY LEV IN 

Rhode Is land J e wish Bowling a wa rd ed. 
Con!.\ ress. on an appeal fro m th e $25. hig h tr iple. 
Beth Is rae l league . h as drawn up $15. s~cond high tri ple. 
a for mula unde r which the leag-ue SlO , hig h triple. 
will become e lig ible to compete No ~owle r m ay win more th a n 
for team awards this season. on e pnze a m on th. . 

Beth Is ra e l ha s s ix-man tea m s. Those wis hing to participate 

"Som e of the m en you m en
tion-namely . S hore , Temkin. 
e te.-playcd in 192 1 but were 
out of school by 1922 . The J ew 
i sh boys on our team were Fred 
Abrams. cente r , a nd h e was the 
best schoo lboy center I e ver 
saw : 'Muttle ' Ch ase. guard , a nd 

"P. S. R eadi n g of your J ewish j while the Cong ress tea m records mu: t d c ~osit .2~ ce_nts wi th tl~ ~ 
arc d e termined on the basis of lea gu e t1 casu1 ct 0 1 som e othe1 

Alterman 
To Serve 

(Continued on P age 20 ) 

Calls For Men 
On Committees 

five -man tea m s. d esignated omcer of t~e league 
. . . . befo re t h e sta rt of bowlmg . The 

~his is the formula The sm g le na m es. individual str ings and to
s trmg and t~tal t ca.m. scores ?f ta ls of all bow lers participating, 
Beth Is rae l will be d.1v1?ed by six plus their entry fees. must be 
and th e res ults mult1plled by five turned ·in at the n ext regular con
~o gi ve the scores to be accepted gress m eeting , S unday. Nov . 6. at 

Emphas izing the a nnounced 
s logan of his yea r a s president of 
the R. I. Jewish Bow ling Con
grcss-"A little bit from a lot of 
p eop\e"- Nat Alte rma n of Beth 
El 1s calling- for volunteers to se rve 

m t h e records. 9:30 A. M ., at the Dreyfus H otel. 
at m ore th an one tourna m e n t. F o r e xampl e . Sa m Eisenbe r g 's Sa m S egal. congress tournament 

The annual banque t. h eld afte r Navy on Oct. 4 ro lled 1974 for s ix chairm a n . announces on e revision 
the con clus ion of the regular m e n . That fi g·ure was put through in the rules fo r the sweepstak es. 
leag ue season s. a gai n will be the formula to g ive the B eth Is - All sco res will be h a ndicapped to 
c h a irmaned by S am F e ldman. rae l tea m an accepted score of a 120 avera ge, instead of the high
Lo n g:-range planning is the m ain 1645. wh ich by th e way, is the est competing average , to s implify 

011 th r several important gen e r a l task of this comm ittee: selecti n g bes t this year in the con g ress. the compilation of results. 
comm ittees . a s ite for the a ffa ir . arranging for The sa me team also rolled a In addition to the aforem en-

Th cy arc: g- ues t s. selecting troph ies a nd as- s tring of 71 3. w hich unde r the tioned information. league officers 
Athlete of the year. Al Gordon s isti n g during t h e night of the for mula g ives it a com pe titive fi g- turning in the results o f t h e 

o f Be th El. chairm an . banque t . ure o f 594. one of the cbs t in the S\v'eepsta k es m ust submi t ap -

NOTE: In the case of a bowle r 
who competes in m ore than one 
league. his h ighest m ark in each 
category is con sidered for the con 
gr ess r ecords. 

Publicity offi cers of all 
leagues in the R. I. J ewish 
Bowling Con gress a r e asked to 
atte nd the n ext brea k fast -
meeting of congress delegates. 
S unday, Nov. 6, a t 9:30 a. m .. 
at the Dreyfus H otel. 

A di scussion will be h eld on 
the preparation and filin g of 
weekly bowling r eports . It is 
important that all publicity 
offi cers attend , because many 
n ow submitting thf'ir r epor ts 
a re fa iling to prepare the m 
JJroJ>er ly. 

D elegates of a ll leagu es 
shou ld make certain the ir pub 
licity off icers will be present. 

Annual banquet.. Sam F eldman T~e athlete o f th.e yea r c?mmit- congr ess t his yea r. proved lis ts of aver a ges based on 
o f Fmeman-Trinkel. cha irm a n . t ee is a g r o.up that keeps its eyes The comm ittee em phas ized that pinfall be fore th e start of bowl - 641. Phi l Finkleste in led Cornell 

T .. men t s Sam Sega l o f on thc. J e wis h ~th lctes of Rhod e this formu la will be used for t h is ing in the tourna m en t. to a 623. 
Be t~ \ 1s7-::el. ch ;~irman. Is land 111 th: ht g- h sc h ool. co~ leg~ seaso n only . R esu lts will be lis ted next week. Abrah;1m Sen tler. who sports 

ancl professiona l leve l. whe1 e ve 1 _ an avf'ra ge of 83. rolled two 

Mom oocs,;" ru co"" 0' C' •" · '"" ma, o, oom"'" " " . , "' oom I , II "' "'"" """ ,oo m,o ",, , '°'", ston , c hairman . ing up with the o n e boy wl)o m ost o f 307 . M ax Levy brou ght in a 

c'"" ""' "'""'· '"'"" "~" '""""'' '"" "'"0
' '""'

0"'11 Around the Leagues . . . : I '''"" "' "" "" Wo" "''"' o f H.. I. J C' wls h Frate rnal. cha ir - win ners have bee n without qucs - ! rolled :13 4. Saul Hodo~h. a 92 

m a n . Lio n the tops . Th ey are Hank 11':~zz~~z~~~c=='~~~~~~c=='~~~c=='~~~c=='::':~ avt•r:1 g c- m an. rol!C'd two s trin gs 
111 li s tin g- th<' various comrnit- Brl'nncr of Woonsocket. the Uni- , over 100 and Donnlcl Be rMein 

IN·s. al l of whic h h e sa ys arP vital- vPrs ity of Rhode Is la nd footbal l _ AE l'i In .tea m rrsults . . thf' ~-Iornets rt•:iclwd :l s m gk nrnrk o f l 20. 
Jy importa nt to the r fficirnt oper- star : J uil' s Co h en of Pawtucket, Hy Jrrry Freiberg . 5GO s m g le wa s up m third s po~ M:trly Buc kle r turned in a :-- ll l!-! le 
at. io n of the (' Oll f-U'('SS, Altprman t hr Yale University te nnis ace, R oy K es::; ler. tlw lra gue·s hi g h for thr srason. and .tlw Bears of 129 . 
says Llw " k,·y" to f' n joy m r n t tlw illlcl Joe l Cohen of Providl'nce. onr bow lC'r , with :1 11 5 av('rn !,!c, ro lled score of 1574 wa s tlnrcl lJPs t so 
!JOO mPmbPrs of t.tw various of ll ruvard's outs ta nding tra ck th P to p score o f :155 last wee~ . Roy far. 
1,·,wu,·s n·a li z,, f rom t h {· cong rl' ss m en . also poss1·sses thP second h1glw st IIET II IS ltAEI. 
i s Ill ttw tn u r na mt ·n ts Wh1k Sr- In annou11c l11 g t h e se lt'c tion of tnplt' of t.lw :-- cnson, :152. 
l(a\ tias I IH· assu..: 1lf'd ta .,k of plan- for m (•r cong n·ss prt's idf' nt Lang I lan\-ru lli11 g L<'II Ut.•eof wa s ac -

Hy Sam O :-- tt_•rm a 11 
Davl' Rl's111ck's t riple of 

I NDEPJ>:NDENTS 
H y ll a.rry Ft.'llman 

Doug Mns hnick . wl10 hit 0 \'f' r 
:ia5 :i 50 in t hf' fir s t four \H' t~ks of the 

111111• a n d c·, 11 1Clu r t111 r~ Uw to urna -1 a s mt·tnbl'rs hip chairm a n , Altrr- t1ve w1t11 :Mn . t1H:lurh11g a 1:n and r:u s l'd hun to s1-co11cl piaCl' m t ilt' sea son. rolkd a :i5::! t o tal n t the 
rn,,nt-s, Jw 1H·c· cl s tlw assis t a nrt' of rn a n ha s p lnct ·d 011 h is s l_1011lcll'rs \ ~ I . ll arv Crn,prr pi111wd tlH' s t•a son ·s roster fo r that ci1' part - las t sPssion . 11 l' \Jillnl'd n string ? ( 
tlln·,· 01 . fo u r ollw rs at f'ac ll 01H· a nd tht' comn~ 1ttt' t.' tha t will s1-rv1· lws t s tnni: of tl1t' \\'l' t. ' k wil.h a nwnt . 111' hi t a s tring of 13 7 for 

1

146 !lint g:l\'L' l11m firs t p l:1cr m 
T lH' nrst S\l{' h tou1n a m 1• n t . Will With h 11n tlw J0b of SCl'l' l' lli!lg and ! :Hi , and ll arV F' t•llman. who tl1:1t SC' Ol't' . il'ague l'CCOl'ds. . 

tak1· plnrf' S1 m day n t tlw R I pr(·s<·nting for approva l 1ww achH'Vl'd a :M6 tot:d . c:1 nw up w ith Ch :1rl(•s W111kk m an rol ll' cl t hl' l•'rt'd F b hm:tn pmnf'ci a tnplr o f 
H.,-r1Tat10 11 Allc·ys on t hP i' rov i- l1· 1t H11< ·s tha t wa n t l..o Jo in tl1t · :1 1:.n. l11 g h s 111 g- le or 1:rn and f1111 s lwd :i:M with n s ingle of 12:J. L<'o Rot-
d+·1HT- P awl.11rkf'l IIIH' w it h tlw 1:row1 111~ <'Olllff('S!-i. l•'olhn,·111 1! Kt ·ss ll'r :tr< · IJ u rt \\'1th a tot: ll of :rnn . :--ia \T t' S um - l t' nlJ(' rg. a lso :--por t m g a :J:M t n plr. 
11l1rcl a 1m u al rn ix,:d d oubh·s Tlw 1~ oorl 11 11 d wl'lfan· <·o mm 1t - Jl1111nwlrnrh n 1HI M11rrn y 11 :11111 nwr rackt'd up a th; .,,,,_:-; tr m1; ro lll'd :1 sm gl r of 124 G(' r ald 
matdlf" al r; 4fi P M a nd U 4 ~, 1,·c· 1s a s l'lf-px pl11nat o ry 1--! roup , w1 tll 11 :J a v1'l'n1:1•s. lk r ot 110 , l''l'll - :--con• of :i:,1;, p :1ci11H Ynh•. tlw,s1x- Cl wrm ak bro t1 1! ht Ill a 1::!2. 
I' M Tlrns1• wi:-.h11w to nss1sl Ill wlwst' \1.:o r k u ndt•r tlu · rli11i 1mn11- m :11 1 a nd M:1 1v ( ;t'lh'r \\ llh 109 m a 11 t 1• a111 Ill' r:1pt:1in,. to a total l\ 1:1ur1ct' Cirt' t'n:--t<'lll :--rnrt'd :3::!0, 
th1· t11h11lalHHl of n·sults a t th!., sl1 1p of 8 lf'l'.H I. will rt 'Hl'li all ro n - Otl11 ·1 par111 1•. l np\1•s wt •n • IJy tilt' o f JU:..!:..! \\ It h :--1 1H~i<'s of l2 l , 107 :,nd 92. 13 
incl f11t1111• to1J111:1m1·11t.s art' aski·cl f.!lt'SS mrm bt' rs. T1 ·rn kl 11 s. Ntmh :i:n a11d M1 1rr ll l ll arnld l;'1:-.h 111 n 11 ll'd his tPa m . Aln,nrnh'r \\ 1,rked h ard for hts :114 
to <·<111ta<·t S1•1:1d at. Ills horn!' !Plf'- lf .vo u nn· 111l1·n·s tr d in s 1•1 v 111 K :CJ:.! . ll i111111 t>l f:111J :t:!O . (')la1l11• Anny, to ,,qua\ !lit.· IB22 of Va ll'. tot:11 his an'r:11:r 1s !lO 
p!Hlllf'. W I 1-:1 414 . or l11fo1m tlw i1 0 11 n 11 y of tl H'S<' l'm nm iltt' t'S, 1.! IVt ' Colln :1:.rn wlnll' C'n p t ai n S HI i"t'l d mnn 's Con - Doc Lyons ro lled :t:!5, \\ 1th nn 
lt·fH!llf' prf'sHknts It 1s hopf'd you r 11 11 m l' 11 11d you r r ommltlt'f' fioo(I s 11 w h•s \\'1•11· ro llt•d by 11 t-etkul folh rn (•d \\ 1th :Ill t 808 :1 ,·rral.!f' of 102 bt'hmd hi m . lll lll' 
snfficirnt c·o rwn•ss m t'mlJf'rS will prl' f f'n' ll l'<' to yo u r ll' aJJ. Ul' pn•s i- K1 ·s:-- h1 1 \ :.! ti. ,Jm· W1•1s 11 ian 12:l. l 'rl n r t'l ,m. ca pt a1 tH' cl b y S nm p1ns O\'t'r 1\1:-- a \·t•r:u:c of t h<' Prt'\l
suppo1t Uw woik o f tilt' o r ~anbm- df' n t 0 1 c· 011 tnr t 8n m SC'l!H I for Uw 11 11 1111 w lfu 1b I :.!:! u ml Nunn Soll '-h Fh'1 :-. lwr . n• poll11tl a <i 48 and t h e ou:-. Yl':11 ll(• )J:lC'P<l A ll Fore<' to 
ti(lll ,o no 01w \1,.-1\1 haV(' to nss1<.; t tot1n 1n 11 w nt ro 11111 nt ll'P. 11:.w F i:-. 11111 :1 11 tea m was sPco nd \\ Ith 1('o n1i1111 l'd on F olh)\\in it Page l 



Around the Leagues 
(Continued from Preceding Page) 

score 1513 to tie the previous high 
of the l\Iarines. The scores ot 
other team members were Arthur 
R othstein 290. Greenstein 320. 
Ernest Einhorn 294 and Harold 
Weisel 284. 

R. I . JEWISH FR..\TER :';..\L 
By P erry Agronick 

A spare and two s trikes by 
Aaron Siegel gave him. a 139 sin
gle. pacing his Indians to the 
league·s high single of 509 and to 
tal of 1432. 

L. Green. who leads the league 
with a 107 a\·erage. rolled a neat 
333. which is high for the year in 
the league. A. K lar. who has a 
98 average_ also 1s m the hig h 
category with a 115 sm{!le a nd a 
316 tot<>!. 

BETH D..\YID 
By J oel Za rum 

Saul Nulm an 1s pacing the 
league to date wnh a 108 a verage: 
his best score of 34 7 is the seas
on·s second highest total. Saul's 
triple is tied with a total owned 

BROADMAN 
ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 
• Electrical Contractors 

• Industrial Wir ing 

-•-
99 Charle s Street 

JACK BROADMAN 

GA 1-8653 

Authorized 
Television 

Service 
Company 

302 Smith Street 

DE 1-91 78 

• 
MERLYN RODYN 

A. C. BUONANNO 

& SON, INC. 

Plumbing - Heating 
Fuel Oils 

226 228 MANTON AVE 

Pr )v Jdern c R 

rf:mpl, ] 29''n 

Power Burners 
SALES and SERVICE 

by Sid Bander. Sid's latest high 
rnark - a single of 142 - leads 
in that department. 

Harv S ih·erman ·s 353 is the 
highest triple for the league. A 
good total of 345 was recorded by 
Sam B uckler. 

G il ::\1l o\·sovitz holds second spot 
in the high single class with a 136. 

Healthy averages are m ain
tained by the following: Al Snell 
107. Joel O rchoff 106. How Hack
ner. Sid Ba nde r and G il Movso
\'itz. 105. I. Yamuder 104 and S an
dy Stone 103. 

COt;S IXS 
By :\Iurra y S hiro 

last year's high average holde r , is I Feldm a n 125. I 
s lowly getting underway with a n PROV IDENC E FRATERNAL 
average just below the 100 mark. By Nathan Miller 

CRANSTO N Moe Seltzer. who owns the 
By B e n Bloch league·s top average of 112. rolled 

Veteran bowler Moe Cofm an 345 with strin gs of 123. 114 and 
paced the league with a total of 108. H is score and Mac Levin's 
360. including a string of 130. H e 318 with strings of 121. 101 and 
was only one of 15 m e n rolling 96 helped win three point.s for 
over the 320 mark last week. victory. 

Three of the m iddle - average George \Ve isinger has the best 
m en who made good showings triple. 368. includin g the highest 
were Lennie Guy, who pinned a single of 137. Weisinger broke his 
triple of 341 and a single of 127: early season slum p to m ake t h ese 
P erry Shatkm. whose 332 mclud - scores. 
ed a stnng of 127. and Many K en - Lou B rown rolled the night's 
rick. who rolled 323 with a 112. third highest triple with 331. H e 

The hotshot Chase bovs and I Sam .:\liller and M an· Rodinsky scored a s ingle of 131. 

STANDARD 
PLUMBING 

and HEATING 
COMPANY 

459 Pine Street 

PL 1-3633 

• 
ABE R08RISH 
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their .. cousins·· opened th~it.· sea - e~ch rolled 35.8. _Fred K afriss~n hit \~ith th~ .. h:!P of \VeisiI:g. ~ran~ I 
son lasL week with Lou Chase roll - 3~7. Moe K essle1 3-1 6. Ed Lan,,, and He1 b G ai11ck s 311. UmtJ took 
1112 the LOP single of 139 and Al Johnny Kaufman each got 343. fou_r ?oints and k~ept _first place. 
Chase hittin2: a tnple o f 332. Sam Rose 340. Doc F ershtman Umty s total of Iol4 1s best for 

Jack Broadman. who had a l0-l 330. Harold A\·en 329 Elliott D1t- the season. ,_ ____________ _, .,, 
avera!.!e last \·ear. opened \\'llh a telman 326 and Jack Per I er Herb \Vagner rolled 324 to pace ______________ § 
m eag;r 85 a \.-erage. The leagu e·s pmned a 323. . Security to a four point win. ,--------------. ;:: 
correspondent had no trouble roll - I Sam Rose had the best stnng of T ea mmate Sam Sud~- broke 100 • -t 
mg a "consistent"' 81 a \·erage. the nn!ht with 143. <?ther good for the first ume this season to 

The second best smule of the solo stnngs were rollea by ~1 1ller help. 
evenmg was a 121 pmn;d by Dave 13-l . Rodmsky 122. K :fnssen 130. K :\ YODI A XS 
Horowitz. Sam Diamond and K essler 133 , Lam! 13 j. K aufm an By E,·ely n R a tner 
Dick Sandler were next with 116 120· Fershtman 121- Aven a I1d Harold Herman recorded the 
each. Diamond had a· 32-l total. D1ttelman 128 a nd Perler 129· best sme:le of the week \\·ith the 
and Burton Kelman rolled a 321. F IX E:'\IA'.\· ·TRIXK EL help of a tnple strike. H is score 

\\".-\R\\' I C K . B~· Bob Ba rrie of 160 was also highest in the 
B\" Irvina Zaid n . The be:-t !-.IIUde for the week was cone.ress for the week. H erman 

• .e- 1an a 136 hurled by Seaman Blanc. 
Dan Tolman entered the league Dick Errnkrantz. holder of the 

Ll.::::t week and showed the boys lea!..!ue·s h1~h smgle. a I-l9. came 
how with a 131 smde and a 35-l up with a 130 st;·urn and a total 
to_tal. Irnn - Za1dman pmned 3-12 1 of 336. 
wuh a 1~4 sn1gle. Lenny Le\·in led the triple cate-

1s a 105 a\·era2.e m an. 
Topping the week's triple de

partment. not only for the league. 
but also m the congress. was at 
Goldm an·s total of 400. His score 
included a string of 150. 

Another lea2ue pacer was Phil
ip Ostroff. who turned in a three 
count of 361 and pmned a string 

~lerlyn Rodyn conunued as the gory wnh 342. Nf'x t came Merl 
top bowler \\ 1th a 123 tl\'erage and Rodyn·s 332. Arch Greenberg·s 
a 389 tnple. Hts 135 smgle is sec- 321. George F eldman·s 321 and 
ond to S,un K atz's 1-15. Sam also In· S1h·ennan·s 326. I r\', who hit . . of 1-!6. 
has a well -earned 316 total. good one strim! of 127. placma: him T e a m results for the week ~a \·e 
for :::econd place m the lea::uc•s third htghes.t for the 111ght, 1s a the Red Sox 576 and the Giants 
~ea:::on records. 95 a\·erage bowler. Greenberg recorded a 1571 triple. 

PROVIDENCE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Engineering Co., 
773 Brood Street 

WI 1-0733 

FRONT END 
SPECIALISTS 

Inc. 

Steering Geometry Corrected 

• Wheel Alignment 

• Wheel Balancing 

• Brakes Relined 
for all cars 

HARRY P. CHASE, Mgr. 

Jerrv ).lo\·erman·s tnple of 3-1 2. had a strm!:!; of 12-l . 
mclua~n!..:: a 12-l smgle. ll \·enea up BETH E L ~e-,e-,e::,e-se-st:1et:1t:1t::1t:8:1 t:1t:1e-st::'IC-St::St::St:1 t:1t::1t:::::e::iH't:Se::nrJ. 
recent proceedm~s considerably By J ack Appelba um l.i U 
while J~ck 1!ossberµ's 313. Jule, Lou Feldm an paced the D M OT O R V I L L E ~ 
K oteen·s 318 G.nd Berme Siln·r·s Iea_ue \\Hh a t11ple of 353 m -
~96 meant the diffe rence m sev - cludm!.! a stI mg of 135 Next \\ e1 e I R 
era! team scores. Len G oldman a nd Vm DeCesa11s TI 

_Tolman _mo,·e~ - lntO second \\ ho each had 350 ll s EL LS MORE 
plc'i.ce m the a \ern,,.e:::> \\Uh 118. fol- Don Biesl0\\ one of the leaime s 
lowed by K atz's 110. Za1dman ne,\ membeis hll a 1-11 highest 

has a 105 average. alone With Abe srngle fol the meht. Hts total \\aS DE SOTOs and PL YMOUTHS H 
Aron. while brother S1 Aron ts 3-l0. Phll Shaulson pmned a 13-l . 
rolline 103 

- · Feldman and DeCesans helped Than Any Dealer In New England U 
their teammates Shel Green. Bud - U KX! G HTS OF P YTHl..\S 

By J erry :'\l it r h e ll 
dy Sil\·erstem anct Capta in Hal Q 

Charlie Samdperil and Hy La - \Vebber take three points with a l) 
dow lead the league with then· 11-l score of 530. the best team smg:le "Th • D 1 M t B B t" \l 
'"·eraees Ladow owns the high for the nteht. ell ea US e es IJ 
tnple of 311 and the best .sm£le. Cap tam Ha,1k Cohen·s team. m - U 
150. cludmg Hal and Joe Robinson and ~ U 

Alfred .~den. '.'·ho has the sec- G eorge and Len Goldman. shut . 1184 North Main Street Service: 11 0_0 Hope Street \l 
ond h1ghe::-t smde wnh 1-l:!, for out thL'll' nvals with a 1551. the Provide nce Provi dence U 
yea_rs_ ~\-,.,~ a 16 a\·e:·age bowler S mght'::- bl'St tnple. T~e only o~h - ij 
.\l1sst ~ pinned a tI 1ple of 3-18. er tenm t,1k.1ng four points for I ~ 12 U)o..:H,::..B::::::.n.:::.:a:.JU'-•h.;Jq,;::.n:.:.n:..JoQ,;.h:.Js.:Js;..J,..:JQ1,...::u..:.n::::::a...:n;;...;n::::.n:..J5:.g;;;;u.:--iQ\.. 

Followm \.! the Samdpenl and ,, as !rd by Larry Grossman and 
Lado,, a\·era2es are Bob Berlm- mcludL·d Shaulson. Sid Post. Hal 
:--ky·:-- 111. J oe Joel':s 109. ~liss.ry·s Schlo:--:--bt'rc.. anct \Varren Foster. 
108 \\' Garfinkle'~ 101. )iorm Amon..:. thosr 111 the "125" Club 
).l1lkr and ~lorns ~lll ler. each Wt.'rt' LL·n Goldman 133. ).l urray 
106. abo Joe ).Iatzner·s 10-l and Tnnkle and George Bre~sler 130. 
\'1c Gt'r:stenblatt·s 103 \\"anen Fo:-tcr 1:n and ).lorns 

S .\ (' K IX - S H OCK t::TT 
By Sid J acobson 

S,lm Jarcho broke the prenous 
h1·:h thrre of 376 held by Hotz1t' 
StrrlO\\ wnh a 381 His total 1n

clud1·d a -.;tnn\.! of 1-l'..! 
\ton.\ Fmt.' had the second 

h1,:tw:--t ,melt• with .t 133. Pmt' 
--port:,; ,in 89 avn,t :t' ~lark Su,·
:um.rn \\ho O\\ns a 107 a\·eracc, 
f'(1l\t-ct J::!7 and a l:.!5 Sid Jacobson 
I act a J:.!6 total 

J,u-ctin·~: hrn·,· sronll!. ,ucit'd b~· 
.J.1rob:,;on·:-- :J:.!6 and Jrn• Eµstt'ltl s 
JI0. 11ar1·d th1· :,.ia,·y to shutout tht' 
l•-,Hl:n • c, 1~t G11anl,nwn 

!---trt>low rum ht·;lc!s tht• ,l\Tral,!I' 

l1~t \\lf!i hi· 11:.! <llHi Jarrho 1s 
rn·xc "Ith 110 Otlwr kad1111.:: ,1, 
1·1:u.!TS :'.If' It/ Co\"111sk\'s 109 Al 
(irn·nh1·n:"s 108 Bu, l.:lbush·s ·08 
r:pstf·m ,u1cl ~u£a1 man t·ach ,. ·th 
107 ,1.H'obson -.; 10:-1 c1 nd J n \ 
\ \" ,1ksln"s 104 .Joni\· H11ff11:;\ll 

ALLEN 

STATIONERY 

COMPANY 
Now Locate d At 

50 Weybosset St. 
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Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 18) 

~ Softball League reminds me that 
- ! ,played for the South Providence 
;i Eagles in the first Jewish base-

ball league back in the days of the 
~ Gailis boys, Herman Mushnick, 
Ill Allie Rubin, etc." 
0 ••• 

t; Usually, when quoting a reader, 
0 I include only t hose parts of the 
;,; letter that apply directly to a par
~ ticular issue in sports . Ha rry 
S Levin's letter is different. how
~ ever, a nd I have made an excep-

tion by Quoting him word for 
Q~ word. If Harry derived so m uch 
:; pleasure from catching up on his 
" memories t h rough this column, 
; then I am glad to be the medium 

ffi ~:~~-ufi~~:1~~; . h is old friends can 
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You know, that 1922 outfit 
sounds like it was quite a club. 
And it's no wonder it was able 
to give s ignals in Yiddish, what 
with Abrams, Chase, Bachrach, 
Levin, the Bazars, Abedon, 
Winograd and Cohen. 
I'm glad the Chase story 

brought so much pleasure to some 
members of that old gang. It 
was certainly pleasant writing 
about th em. . . "' 
The Center's New 
" Gym" Facility 

Unve iled recently at the 
J ewish Community Center on 
Sessions S treet was a n ew out
door gymnasium which will 
enable the Center to present a 
fine, up-to-date outdoor pro
gr am. 

This column has written in t he 
past of the tremendous need for 
a gym at the Center. Progress 
necessarily is slow for a costly un
dertaking of that sort. and it no
body's fault th a t we are no closer 
to having a gym erected today 
than we were almost a year ago, 
when I first mentioned it. 

I The new outdoor gym, however. 
will fill a crying n eed , and will 

1 fill it most admirably. Lc t·s take 
a n oral look at wh at will be go
ing on. 

The first comment of note is 
tha t the new paved area adjoining 
the Cente r a n d the S essions Stree t 
ball fie ld is the hub of this new 
program. The pa ved a rea will be 
used a s a bas ketba ll court-and a 

I full s ize regula tio n court, a t t h a t . 
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l~w11r~, 
Mrs. Irving B eranba um , left. co-c h a irman, and Mrs. Maurice 

Greenstein, chairman, are sh own completing arrangem ents for the 
paid-up m e mber ship tea of the Providence Chapter of the American 
Medica l Center at Denver . T h e affair will be h eld on Tuesday after
noon at 12:30 o 'clock a t t h e Narragan sett Hote l. 
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But there is a vast differ e nce 
between this " flopr" and that 
of the Center's former gym on 
Benefit S treet. For h ere there 
is so much r oom tha t either a 
volleyball gam e or a badminton 
match m ay be played at the 
sam e time tha t a baske tball 
ga m e is in prog ress. 

The three sports m en tioned will 
not conflict with the new touch 
foot ball lea gue which wil l be 
played on S essions Fie ld . a n area 
that h as room fo r three ball 
games at one time . 

Of p a ra mount inte rest to all 
m en and boys who pa rticipate in 
t he physical education and ath
letic p rog-r a m at the Cen ter is the 
wonderful news that s howers wil l 
now be a va ilable-withou t ch arge 
to Center m e m b c r s - in the 
G eorge Tried m a n Mem ori:ll 
Hea lth Cen ter. right n ext to th e 
new basketba ll - volleyba ll - bad
minton court. That 's really good 
n ews . 

There's good n e ws, too. for 
South Side residents, according 
to Leo Borenste in. chairman of 
the Health a nd Physical Educa 
t ion Committee at the Cen ter , 
a nd Abe Lobel. phys cd dir
ector. The new Sou th S ide 
Center , now a bout to open, a l
rcadl' contains a fine, if sm a ll. 
gym which h as two excellent 
handball courts. and s u ff icient 
equipment for a full fl edged 
gymnastics pro,:;r am. The rather 
small baske tball court will be 
suitable for youngster s, and 
that is of tremendous impor
tan ce. 

Fo r a dult m en. Lobel has a Sun
d ay m orning 1,.:-ym cb1ss that rtl
ways has been popula r . The col
umn intc-nds to use it pe rson ally 
th is comini.t sea son . 

S o thr rr you ha vC' it. boys and 
men. A b1g·gcr a nd bC'tter pro
g ram . with bigger a nd bC'tter fa
ci lities. Don't crowd that n•1.:::is 
tra tion tabll', n ow! 

A('('El'T NO FEES 

Lt•nas I l11zedrck Cong re1rntion 
of W illard AvC' IHIC announced t his 
w c·c k t hat morning srrvices were 
co11duct(·d during t h e h olidays by 
Phil ip CohC' ll without a11 y frr . In 
add ition . Cant.or C haril's Gord on. 
who c h a nL<'cl Lill' Musnf and t.•vc•
n ing prn yc' rs. n11110uncrcl t ha t h e 
b clonuting llw ft't' for h is serv
kt's Lo c lrn r iL.v . Tlw HllllUU IIC'('

llH'll t fur l.b r r s lntPd tlln t tlw S ilo
far S<'rVicPs wpn~ co ncluct<'cl by 
ll nrvpy Millm1111 . a lso w!Lh ou t 
fr,• . 

Mrs. Abraham Chill 

Appoints Chairmen 
Mrs. Abrah a rn Chill . presiden t. 

a ppo inted Mrs. David F inn and 
Mrs. S a ul Polack chairm en of Lhc 
a nnual bridge at. the op ening 
m eeting of the season of t h e 
Providence ChapLer, Mizrachi 
Wom en h e ld O ct. 3 in the Sons 
of Abra h a m vestry. T hr a nnual 
affa ir will be held in November . 
Mrs . Chill a lso appoint.eel Mrs. 
S a muel Horovitz . Mrs . Morris 
Lecht a n d Mrs . Ph ilip P lushner 
m embersh ip chairm en . 

A Succo t h part~' \\·as hr ld after 
th e m eeting. H ostesses were Mrs. 
Chill. Mrs. Morris F ishbein . M rs. 
Adolph S hapiro a n d Mrs. Finn . 
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DID YOU KNOW 
... a m iss ing heir, an out
stand ing lien , construction 
of a will, a dower right 
could cause seve re loss, 
eve n t he loss of your home? 
Such ri ~k can be avoided 
by the purch:ist' of ou r low 
cos t. one premiu m ' 'Home 
Owners T i t ll' Polic"··. 
Invcst ig.1tc now. 
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